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THINK OF RAINES
_ �WHEN THINK OF HARDWAREYOU
This Nea,. Bonnet Is Exceedingly Chic
Fo,. Youth.
Pressed senl brown I�fl\'cr clJlll'Ultns.Iy Ilol�ed nut) tOllllcll Willi a wl'eath or
OSll'iclJ tips gh'N� thi� Illquuut etJ'ect
Wheu baby sufr�J's with ozemll
or some itcbiug slnll trouhle, use
DOI1Il's Ointlllent. A littlc of it
goa'! 1.\.lol)g W!J.y It,tld it. is �ufo for
child,·ell. 50c II box lit nil stores.
STnES���� Will SEND l��GE
DHECnlON TO OIST�I�T
��NnST.
•
For Sale, For Rent, Lost
and Found, Rooms and
Board,HelPWanted ••
R lhs. Green Ooffee $1.00 Self-Rising Flour ........•
7 Ibs. Roasted Ooll·'!e.. . . .. 1.00 Bre..kfast Bacon lb .
G Cline 25c ColI'ee 1.00 Tub or Block Buttor ..•...•
21 Ibs, Broken Rice 1.00 Prunes : .
18 lbs. Good l�ice......... 1.00 3 Cans Tumatces . .. . .
H Ius Lard 1.00 3 CIIIlS Oorn .
10 Ih. Oan Oottolene 1.60 a Oaus Gurdeu Peus .
a l ans Slllmon&........... .25 a Calls String Helms ......•
7 c..ns Sard i ues ... , . . . . . ..• .25 Uol u:o hue Lemon Oliug
7 Cans Potted Bam........ .25 Peaches................ .20
SCans Vienoa Sausago. .... .25 S Pkgs Corn FhlkCII .•.... " .25
Oil Sausage............... .15 Hice Fla�es '........ .10
Obeese................... .23 Wb .. t �'Iakes , .10
30aos Soup.............. .25 B"ao FlakeB.......... .15.
S Jars peanut Butter.... .. .25 OabhaR" Plants, Tomato Planta
Oat Meal................. .10 .and Onion Sets.
</>'
. 85
. 25
.35
.10
.25
.25
.25
.25
ForS.le
Good ramlly hor•• hUjl'
gy Bnd I,.rne•• 70 N.
Alain St. Statesboro, Ga.
8·I}..IO·Tndr.
CL A R �, Y�Un �H�G[RYour UOffiDltlit 10(/!oJ
or Uphw{t !'iced, will
puy ,'10.00 per tOll F
O. n. Urooklet, Gil. U. n. Grinor, The
Seed Alnn, Jlrooklut, Gu. 8-1302. Ii. o.
Wanted
n·23 4· nl.
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
'WIth LOCAl.. APPLICA'l'JONS, as theY
cannot reach tho sent or the dll:lCQse.
Catarrh Is a. locnl dtsenl:lo, STORtly In·
nucnccd by constitutional conditions.
nnd in order to cure It you must'
toke nn Internal remedy, Hall's Cn­
tarrh Curo Is tnl{cn Internnlly nnd
Rcts thru the blood on the mucous Bur­
faces or tho system. Hall's Cn.tnrrh
Cure \Vue prescribed by ono of the boet
physlclnns In thlJ country for yenrs. 1tIe composed at some ot the beflt tonics
known, combined V!1t h Bomo or the
�f�! t?��O�fUt� �cr��rJ'd'�n��r ;�ct f¥�m�
Cntarrh Cure Is what produces suoh
wondertul results In oatnl'rhai CD nul ..
tions. Send for te:ltlrnnnhlls, free.
F. J, CHENEY &: CO .• ProplJ" '!'oJedo. O.All' Dru�gists, 7lic,
HaU's li'a.mily Pilla tor constipation.
Farm Loans
...
If you need moncy on improvedJ 11111 prcpHi"cd to duallWanted killd� or slllle roplllr
\vUI'1{ ill t\ lirst olnss
manlier I\t rensuuaLJlc.oI prices. l 11111
lien lind dUlII!) Illld will Ii pprL'I;JlIlitJ
your 1l88h;lili1lOC ill work (:HI r·I·UtiLt!l1 tv
me, dhnp betweell Dckle .JL'wt'il'I' �;tiorc
nud _Preotorlll':; !lllll 00•. UuIIIL \y, E.
Barber. ,I-U-I-t p
farm Innel sce liS. On first cla'B
property we cnn negotiate lonns
from $1,00000 liP for u life In­
surance Company at (; per cent
interest witb privilege of paying
in yeal'ly i.ustallments.
Bn:.\N.Ng� & BOOTH,
Statesboro, Gil.
Not Indulging.
l'ol1th-Lovc Is JULoxlcuUng.
Old Linch-I'U) au the WU{(!l' wagon.­
Boston Trunsc.tlllt.
COMB SAGE TEA IN
fADED OR GRAY HAIR
Probably Five Hundred
Students and their Friends
Wi! Make Up Party.
Statceboro will be wcll repl'esent­
ed at tbe S.vallnah Higb SCbool
'Contest tomorrow lind Saturday.
TransportBtlon arrangements have
b..en made for fully Ove hundred
or more to IItlond. A lIIost in.
teresUnl: evcnt is auticipatea.
Savullnllhillus will I'ight royally
eotertllllJ' bcr visitOl's lIud hns pre­
pareel fOI' the largest g'ltbel'illg thaL
ever atteuded any sohool fnllctiOIl.
If Mixed with Sulphur it Da.rkena
10 Naturally Nobody
can Tell.
Grandrnoth.r kept her hair beautifully
dark.cned, glossy nnd attrnctive with a
brew of Sage Ten. nnd Sulphur. When·
<:,'cr her hnir took on that dull. faeled or
streaked Appearance, this simple minuro
WllB applied with wonderful effect, Dy
Raking Ilt nny drug store for "Wyeth's
Sage nnd Sulphur ComJlound,!) you will
gfJt R large bottlc of this old-time reoipe,
improved by. tIle nddition of other ing-I'ed.
iClltsJ I\lJ rcudy to usc, for nbollt fiO cent.B.
This Simple mixture eon bo dcj1c!uled
upon to rcstore nulul'I\J color and bCllllty
to the hnir, ,
1\ \\,ell·}\IIowli downtowlI d1"uggist BUYS
c\'('ryhody uses W)'cthJs Snge nnd Sul­
phur COltlpoulld now because it dnrkclI::;
eo nAturally nnd c\Tcnly thnt nobody cnn
lell it hns iJl'f'1I Ilpplicd-iVs so CILSY to
USI', 100. You simplv dnmpclI U cOl.nb or
iioft. brush nud drltw it through your Imir;
Idking one stl'ilud at. u tittlc. 13y morningthe gray hair disnppcnrsj nft.er tlllothel'
upplicntiou 01' two, it is restored 1.0 its
nn til rn I color u nd looks glossy, sofl Itnd
heuutiful. 'fhis prepnrntion is n delight.(ul toilet requisite. It is not intended for
the ('ure, ulitig.d,iou 01' lJfC\'clliion of dia­
cuse.
co�� �Ol� BOTTliNG C�,
Install New Sanitary Wash.
ing Plant.
Tho Stntc8uol'" BOltlillg (Jo have
just illstullorlll !lew ",odcrll salli
tary washiug plullt 10 f"cilitatc
the growiog busiupss of thc eOllccrll.
'I'he lIew muchillel'y consists of a
ehas. L. Kic"'�l't bottle washcl'
and eoallillg macbinG attaohed to
which is a bOltlc conveyor of 125
bottles capuoil.y wbieb aftcl' beinu
cleaused canies lhut lIUmIJCI' oJ·
clelln botlles to the syrup and lill­
er umolllo,', OUl' of �he llIost illl­
liOI·tanL fentul'e of die addition ia
thatit is ubsol',lely pcrfect ill rc­
gafll� to perfect. cleallliness uUll
saoituti"n.
A SAUCY HAT.
-"--,----
: Ea.y Con.clene•.
• J ll'uuby-Yes, she's a nlee girl, but It
�on mnrry ber In the hope that she'U
one dny come 1nto n tortuno won't
your cousc1cuce troublo you? Sport­
love-Ob. nol .Not It sbe renlly gets
the mooeyi-New York Globe.
OLDER-BUT STRONGER
To be bealthy at seventy. preparl,:.at
forty, is aoun,d advice, because iu the
Itrength of middle life we too often forget
that neglected ooids, or careless treat·
IDeat of alight aches and paios, simply
und.rmine strengtb and bring chronic
weakneaa for later yeaTS.
To be .tronger wben older, keep your
blood pure and rlcb and active witb the
•trengtb-buildlng and blood-nourishing
properties 01 Scott's EmulsioD which isa
food, • tonle aDd a medicine to keep your
bloOd ricb, allevlat. rbeumatlsm and
avoid .Ickn.... No alcobol In Scott'a.
_t lit _e. aloom4c1d, N.j.
ldWU'r SIXTBEN.
A luscious fruit "runey" sIts OD the
rlose brim. and browu grosgrnlo rlb­
I bon olfordB tbe tJ. strings. Thl. hut
\,:rpf-; t)Onl Hl,r:l' :1111.) ;':l1lltl WI:.':U·
THE POSITIVELY CORRECT. MODELS, IN YOUNG
MEN'S, BOYS AND MIDDLE AGED MEN'S ATTIRE
WILL BE FOUND AT
THE
1Sroolts
Simmons
(to.
The
Quality and
Fashion
Store, STATESBORO
GA.
;
'1.00 Per Year
VoL 18
Statee.ro. Cleo...... ThuNda,. April '8. 1818.
THE TERRIBlE SIT- ITTORNUfO�EDN��llK�:N. ClIf-
U�TION M�Y Pays High Tribute to Ameri-
1ST can Women In Athens,• Ga., Speech
and The Consumer
tWIl.
MUC� INHREST IN·rORT�­
COMIN� GR�NO Or[R�
S[�SON.
Opens Monday April
Four Nights Three
Matinees.
het�1I forced to dt!cHne s�vel'al ill­
vit..liolls to lIla�o speech�B on ac­
count of tbe heavy duties of bis
omce.
PARADE OF 4000 SHRINERS IN
,ATlANTA JUNE 1ST.
Freeland Kendrick: of Phila­
• delphia to Be G'uest of '
Honor
Atillnta, April 12.-Everv memo
bel' of tbe Mystic Shrine in Geor­
I(ia is invited 'to come to A�lalJtll
R.tort Courteou.. F.wn.... ,
"I .uppose tbere'. nolbln, dolo, tor "Wb)' I. It thit o. till> Indian and tbe
8 Uve wire like me In tbl. itqpld blsou becomo extJnet tbelr plelur... po
town ot yours."
"Well, 1 dOD't know. Tb"",·......
eral lI.e wire. like you dolo, u_
bere."-EJ:cbana8.
pear on our currency 7"
·'1 don't know. un)esl tb�l are COD­
Bldered synlbollcol of Icor"'ty."­
'WIUiMWl:toll Illar.
1H[ HONO' 0 DOll---CEORGll GROUP BANK�O�ORICH 5HSNEW5TI: n n MEElING5 IN AUTO TIRES---- ----
lEW PICTUnE THUTnEIIEW TWO-lUMBER TElEPHONE RUlilL II PROGRESS IT BIP- --N-E WS R U"OPENS T881Y SERVICE BETWEEN STlTES- TIST CHURCH WANTeL A �. �Modern Equipped. �i1l Dis- 80RO AND SmNNAH I Beglnulng S�nday lB8t, a series • D S Th Li I Sh W lth th B St .:;Service to Be Given Trial 01
I
01 meetings are 10 progre.�s atthe" e tt e Op I e Ig OCI\.play Only Feature Pictures
One Year Baptist cburch whlcb promises :t------------fTbe new built motion nloture
j(rcat Rod lasting good to the town BRIIIG RI£BULTS
d. 10 d
hoose on South main st. undor the The new two-number long dls'lalld comlOuoltv. PB8tor81ngleton Olle Denf _ Word These prlGes goo or a,.managemellt of MesseMl Ardeu and tRnce telephone service which was blls been assisted since Monday byBarkelt opond Its doors this Bfter. recently authorized by the Stale Dr J. M.. Haymore, of Moultrie, In Adllance. for Gash on'".0000 to tho public showing II Batlroed Oom mlsaion wUS inuugu- Ga. It is expected that the ser- MInImum Clla,."e 1 � cts. 'Paramount feature film "Fanchon rated AprIl 1st, between '::ltat�s- vices will conttnue into next week, r-------------IThc Orlcker" the plllY tbat mnde buro and SBVIIIlIIUb.
11tb preaching dally from 10 to 11Maggie M ilchell fumous and rleb. 'I'bis service is to be tried as an
a. m. and at 7 p. m. Great tuter­Mary Pichford is IIOt unlike the experiment fOI' II period of one cst is being mauifested, and tofumous ¥nggio Mitchell and has yenr to ccrtain points within iI ra- such all extent have tho COli gregu­made the character of Fanchon in dius of fifty miles of Atlanr,u, Sa- tiona grown tbat nt even tbemorn- -------------..the film eClually ,IS interesting as vunuah, Macou, Columbus and ing sel'vlces the church building is Good fa",lly horae bult­did Mi�s llnt,chell in real stage Augusta. Otllciuls of the Hell tilled, and ut ni�bt, if tbe atteu-
For Sale 'U'ni�'�'�.��;���·b8or�:G�:pictures. F�dBYs program will System believo tbe new method dance tncreases, tbe church build, u·g·IO· Indr.be Lost Pllflldise I\nd Ijatllrday witb its reduccd l'uCes will pl'ove illg wilt not be allie to hold tbo ------I-)e-.-,r-.-b-Ie--h-o-OI-u--o-n"Wbero'rrails Divide" B wcstorn popular wltb the publ(c. In tbc people, For Rent North Mllin St. lor relit.drama. Tbe house is notyetllam- event it is a success, it will be ex- Dr. Haymore, now pastor of one See A. J. Fr.n�:t::,.'edi.te J:��:;�:�,�'::ed, A contest wlll ue eoodueted tended to includ'e ntbel' poiuts of the best cburches 10 tbd slate,wdo tbis. Tbe patro�s lire In- tbroughout tbe tiOlllh. bas had long and successful ex'vited te submit a name ana tbe The savillg of operlltors' time perlence In evangelistiC work InCivic League WIll be the judl(o. IIlId of tbe use of oil'c uits in pass· soveral states. He is a pillin, sin­A. quaterly annual complimeDtal'Y inl!' calls Is an important element cerc and forceful speaker, Rod does ------O-,-,.-.-,.-C-k-,-'.-h-,-s-er-v-Ic-,eadmission WIll be the prize. The ill 10llg distance operating. Un' uot resort to aoy ar tillcialstimulus Wanted II0W Ilt hlllll.. Will be-house contain three scctiouB ot dcr the IIp.w method you do Dot to at�ract attention to his Dlessage April 24th. ci�n St��e8��r08t!(t����;�opera cbail's, witb two isles, 1\. 0.11 Long Distance III makiug a or to inere�se bls congregatioos. e8rller, If bll.ine.s will warrHnt mygolll fibre �creen anel proper' ven- two'lIumber call. You give the Especially is there in his Sermons ooming. Write lIle. W. M. ·!'anker.ly.tilatioll facilities. Is <quipped III\me of the town lIlId thc ll�lInuer Ii peculiar appeal to the meu of tbewith two projeotiug mllchincs op- of tbc distant telepholle to tb(, cburch and cOllllllu"ity. 'I'heerated nnder lUi experienced local operator who IIn.wel·S yonI', Oil .. iatmn people of the city, with.motion pictn re operlltel' from .A t· sigllal. out reepect to denominatioualIan tn. The fim regnhlliolls have Thc charge for tbe sel'vice be· liues, al'e co·operatlug in the meet,been observcd in every plll·ticnlar, gillS if the culled lclepholl� "n- in'g, lind it is expected that lhisTbere will bo II dally matillee. SIVers, lind the ope.rntol· does 1I0t will develop into Ono of the great.givlm. nndcrtake to geL 1I ["'!'Licul"r Illlrty est revivul. el'OI' beld-at this place.to .the telcphonc 101' you. Whero 'l'he public geuerally is iuvitcClIt IS esseJltml to get, a partlCulaJ"
plll·ty, culls Clln be millIe in Lhe to IIttend. •
liS II ILl lVay by calling LUllg Dis· ------
tll,lIce. ']'110 only Cllrl'ellCY S,vstom lhllt WQult]
I�ociLl M'iepbolle OfliCt3 Is are suit· SOUle men Is OtiC Umt would ell-
hopiug that tlH" merchants of nble them to spend tl1eir money nud
Stllteshol'o will usc I,he new bove It too.
IIlcbhons nlld gi ve it a thol'ou�h
lCSt on tbeir calls to Atla .. La.
DOES YOUR NAM[ APPE�R THERE1
Preceding State Convention Classy Black Treads
At Macon May 25-27 Winning Favor of
List of BullochSubscribe I s· to The
Packing Plant.
Four' Hundred People Who Have
Confidence In the Enterprise and
Back It Up With Money
Much More Required. And It Must
Come Soon or The Project Will
Be Abandoned By Those
.
Now Working
'I
There are upw�rds of thre� hundred people in
Bulloch county and a few in territory contiguous who
believe thlit a packing plant will be the Salvation of
this community in a matter of commercial progl'c,!>
and financial'stability, and they have come nobl�' to
the �rllnt w�.th subscriptions.. There is yet a large por­
tion of the $150,000.00 to be raised, and unlessa more
willing disposition for county-wide. assi tanee is met
with in the next couple of weeks, those who have con­
tributed their time and funds toward the project for
some two months will give it up as a hopeless case.
It depends'now entirely upon the country and fanning
element to 'push this enterprise to a certainty. If you
do not feel able to assume. the obligation of one or
more shares at $100, club together with your neigh­
bors; two people subscribe for one share. Quite a
number. of ,colored people are included in the list of
stock �kers; there are no restrictions. If you are pub.lie spirited and want to see this county go forward,
get behind this packing plant enterprise.
THE HONQR ROLL Grimea, M. E. Goff, W. H.
Gay. B. F. ,Groover, EdwinGrimshaw, S. Groover, J<". B.
Gould, D. L. Groover, S. C.
Goff, J. 11. Hagins, Horace
Hagine, P. C. Hall, R. T.
Hagins, W. C. Holmuth, S. E.
Hunter & Jones lIer, W. C.
Hodgos, J. G. , Howard, G. W.
Hodjles, E. W. Howard, J. R.
Hodges, F. W.
.
Hardisty,Freem'n
Hodges, W. J. Horn, O. W.
Hodges, J. E. . HlIll, Mary A.
.Bodges, W. A, Hendr'ix, N. D.
Hodges, W. C. Hendrix. M. B.
Hodltes, G. W. Hngins, R. C.
Hendrix, I. M. Hugins, W. M.
Hondrix, J', 'M, Hugins, R. A.
Hendrix, J, J, Hng-inf.!. lII1.iss G.lvanhoe F & P Co. Jonc8, Jnrnes
Joncs, M. C. Jones, Emma V.
Johnston, G. S. Jones, H, B.
Johnston, J. O. Jones, J. C.
Johnson, W. B. Jones, G. W.
Johnson, .J. W. JoneD, H. l'.
Jones, W. L, Jonca, J. �. D,
Jones. Chn�. Joncs, G. A.
Jones, H. C. Jones, Cuyler
Jones, D. C. Jones, C. T.
Jones, H. P. Joincl', C. W.
Jones, A. T. JerniJ,!'url, \Y. H,
Jernigan, T. W. Kingcl'Y, W. J.
Kenlledy, E. 11. Kingory, T. E.
Kennedy, W. H. Kinr,cry, J. L.
Kennedy, J. E. Kingery, Otto
Kennedy, H, B. Knight, H. E.
Kenlln .•T. S. Kingery, R. H.
Lee, B. C. Lanier, R. D.
Lee. D. G. Lee. J. D.
Lee, J. D. l.. anicr, 11'1. T.
Lunc, E. S. Lanier, R. L.
Lune, J. C. Lewis, S. w.
Lune, Oscar Ludlum_, Vernon
Lively, Geo. P. Lindsey, C. F.
Lee, T. F. Mitchell, J. G.
Motz, J. A. McD. 0., & Co.
Mathews, J. L. McMuth, H. E.
Moore, R. Lee Me-Elveen. M. J.
Moore. S. L. Moore, J. H.
Moore, W. B. Moore, Morgan
Moore. W. B. Moore, n. H.
Moore. J. G. Metts, J. H.
Morris, A. F. Metts. A. J.
Mooney, A. 'J. Mikell. Lee Ro),
Mock, J'. C. Mnrtin, M. A.
Mallard, Lowell Melton, H. B.
Mikell, E. B. McCroan, J. E.
Martin, C. M. McEadlern,MreDE
Murtin, J. B. Marsh, nerbert
rytnrtin, J. O. Miller, Jimps M.
Martin, W. B. Mnrtin, C. P.
Nevils, J. C. Nesmith, W. W.
Nevils, S. L. Nesmith, Dorse
Newsome, J. H. Nesmith. B. D.
Newmans, C. C. Nesmith, F. M.
Neemith, J. S. Outland, B. T.
Oliver, E. C. Olliff, F. D.
Olliff, S. F. Olliff, Morgan
Olliff, C. P. Olliff, R. N.
Olliff, B. R. Olliff, J. H.
Porrlsh, J. C. Proctor, R. J.
Pigue, Chas. Proctor, J. B.
Parker, J. E. Porri.h, C. H.
Parker, F. C. Parrish, H. S.
Proctor, Remer Paschall, Mrs. R L
Proctor, M. W. Pro..er, S. A •
Proctor, I. T. Perklne, J. H.
Rusblnlf, M. J. RIg", D. N.
Rushinll, W. H. Rios, J. s.
AUantll, Oa., April 12.-l'h�
Geor!:la group ban k meetings 111'0
expected to develop Ilew materlul
for the state eonveutlou,' pl'og ra m
to be carrled out at Macon Mal'
25-21 and tbe dates alii! places
have .lust been announced us
follow":
Group 1-1)0Ilglllll, April .lith,
Monday.
Oroup 4-D"w80n, April 18,
TUe8day. "Wben we HI'It came out ......
Groap fi-F" Valle" April. 19, �he Bar.foot Rubber Automo'll.
Wednesday. tire a few lIIontbl! alto," .ay� .r.
Gronp S-Oedar town, April 110, Averitt or Averitt Automobile 0..
T�urodaJ'. Local DIstrlbuton or Goodri_
Group 2-Wlnder, April 21, ti .... , "t·here were DO blllC" ...
Friday, tlrea on the market, el:aept 811,.,.
In eaeb of the groups, an ad,
town (':ord Tires, wblch we aIoD..
dretillVIIl be made by President F. Dlanulacture, under uola.,.
S. ,Joltlll'idgeor the Geor�r" (lauken' pateot".
A"so(\i81,lou .. H" will Ipellk un "On .Jllllullry 1st there were lao
"Ful'lD Ol'eilit St�tclDeuts," " lIlack thread tI"es on tbe marke'
Jlrinciple which seel,. til placr gXOEP1' tbl!llc Rame I!llvertcllr.,
cbaltcl IhOI·tJ:"I:" IIlIel crOll I 1111 liS 011 Cord, TiI'cs, (which we are nOG Fe&.
a m,(lel'lI hllSillcss uallis. (;"0. K p'luipped 10 produce In balf CIa ..
Allell, edllcatiollal ,Iircutor Ill' the 'luantll·Y the IOBI'keG calls fill') aod
American IlIs'dtul', of bauklllJ:, Gnodl'ioh F'AIHUO Til'es, mAdlt
will slIeak III each gl'"ul' 011 "Hut. f"OIIl 'he sclr.,amc "B,\rer�ot �ull­
lol' �Icn rm' Iho Balli'," whioh iti' loCI" a� "e b:wti been PUIUIII( l�­
Ihe chid IHII'POSC of this ",eLitll'l'
lu the Threads 01 Guodl'ich tiliver'
t.o dcvclu·p U�bt\I' lHolnlllcnL town.
sp.'lkcl'S als" �'ill appear at nil of "Bullouu �here Iwlll be a crop-
01 "Blaok·Tread FABLUO 'i·il'e. l
linCLiun bai resulted 10 tb�ar be·
Convict uabor Valued At comiuo( 'lui'c tbe 'rR4le'lt .ucll ....
term ill apphcable to tirell. BD' .
'beil' blaok color haa notbiug to d. '
A.tlauta, Ga., April l�,b-Ac wltb the aDpl'lllugltl'ellj(tb, oilUI'
cording to. ItB8tl.tics tbat bave (Inallty, Iigbt· .. sigbt, ana Mil.Just beeo made PlIlIlic 7,376, ptate ,uf tbit "Barefoot Rullbe." allo,.'"
�:b�:::�: ���:}:�: wii��·�:��r __ W. 8. M�RTlM
'
which witb cash IUIIIS spcut, tot.1
ed etl,iH2,877. Au avcnlge of five
Former Statesboroite Nowmiles of rOlld per dltY wefe COlli. '
plcrml. Successful Laurens OountyIf the 1<,IIII'ire Stale c''''�ies out Business Man-A Packingt·he pl'ognLul of rUlul hllildiul{ out,
Plant BoosterHIll'd for t.he IlC�t ten ycurlS, it· IS
stKu.�d: (L pCl'mallcllt Lwel\'e ll1outh'�
road will loud to l'VCl'.Y IllIW'.ol
house. Theh' vain!! will bt.! \1TUI'lh
STAn DOING SPl[N�m
ROAD-BUilDING W�HK.
'2.646.000.
millioDs uf (1ulll"·s.
ThOle Who Have Sub.cribed to
Packinl HOUle Stock.
Akins, M. R.
-
Andel'Son, J. V..
Akins, W. C. Andenon, W. O.
Akins, W. A. Anderson, W. S.
Akins, J. N. Anderson. W. M.
Akins, J. F. Anderson, C. E.JUIIP. 1st to atteo,l a big ceremo- Akins, M. W. Anderson, M.
uial at tbe oity auditurium. Akins. L. B. Anderson, E. A.
. Aldns, T. Y. Anderson, C, W.M,orc tban 5,000 shriner" Ilre "X- Akins, H. J. Aldermlln, Steve
peeLed, Inclurlillg llel"gatiuns from Akins, N. B. Alderman, Emet
S Akins, J. L. Aldrod, W. H.all Ibe olltheastel'll Atlantic Akins, Farley Averitt, D. Percy
�l"te,. M.os't Illllsn-inus .1111 pc 1'1 "I Akins, W. W. Addison, Ju•. A.
H i"h !'riest ,IUd Prophet l!'rcelall,l Anderson,
C. H. Addison P & H Co
eo Anderson, B. Ii'. Arden, D. D. I
24th lCenolrick of Lu J.u Templc, Philn· Anderson, J. J. E. Aldred, B. A..
delphia. will be l.he guestof bonor. Allen,
S. CO' Akorman, W. J.Banks, D. .. Brllnnen, P. B.
The poteutll,tes of sixteen oLhel' Barnes, L. C. Brannen, .Jno. H.
tellll)l{'s with tbcil' patrols and Barnhill, W·rD. Brannen, J. L.Beasley, G. ' . Brannen, B. C.
AtliLntll, On., AI"'il 12th-Tu ballLi. ",illalso 1,(1 presellt Po- BelisleI', Geo. R. Braunen, Lee
II!S9 than t.wo wel1ks, the grand tOl.ltate \VallcI' P. A.lldrcw�, of �:��k��r�:'L. fl.. ����:�=�: f':"
opera !-it.;'8SUIl, in whIch Geol'gia. Yaal'ab Temple, Atlaptu,' and hiti Blond, Glenn Brunnen, J. Aught
nuc1lbe wbole ""ut.h is intel'eSled, cOlllmiltees, have (\omplcted lIlI Bland. A. O. Brunn.n, W. W.Blund, IV. W. Brannen, J. E.will start in AlhlOta. The rail- 'elaborate IJI·ogram. 1'b,! OOCll510U Bohler, E. M. Brunnen, D. A.
roads bave allllllnou)lCed I'educed promises lO ('clips" tbe cffort or Booth, H. Brllckett. Wm.Boyd, J. P. Brown, R. J.!'Bles, "nd the big s.le of ticl,els. lIuy single sbrine ever before giveu Boyd, G. A. Ilrown, Morgan
tlot Duly in Atlant.a bl.lt all ove .. ill the south. Bowen, Geo. W. Bruce, Laura
Bowen, R. D. Burke. H. W.Georgia "lid adjoining stu�es, in- One of �he featlll'es will be II pa- Brannen, 1. A. Bmnnen, M. G.
surd recol'r.�hreakiu� cl·owcls. rade of foul' thousand or more Brannen, J. G. Sranpen, J. r.
Crumley, C. S. Brannen, '1'. F.The opel'" will begin Mond8Yllight, shrillers, attired in coetumes. At Cromley, 1. '1'. Crumley, J. S.
apl'il 24 aud contillue tbl'ough Lbo aulllto";UIIl. tbel'e will he a Collins, B. V. City Gro. Co., Carter, Ray Collins, E. R.• Bllturday ni�ht, April 29, witb grand concel'c, exbibltion drills aud Caruthers, J. L. Cason, CarlosfOllr nigbt pCl'fol'lnanees aud three a gorgeou9 and spectuculurorientlll Clark, H. Crouch, S. J.
t M b
-
t b d Cone,
J. B. Cone, R. H.Ulatinees. pageall . OI'e t all wo un red Cone, Charley Cone, R. L.
Sucb BtllfS as Cal'llso, Amat'e, novices WIll bc 10lced Ilcross tbe Coleman, J. L. Cnnnon, M. E.
.
d Cail, C. M. & Co. Cnnnoll, J. �.,.F"rI'81', GBdski, Mal,tinelli and a bUl'Dlug san . Cannon, E. M. Clifton, W. W.
n"w Spanish Sop rallO, �faril\ Bill'- Crumley, R. Doal, Frank
l'ioutos, will sin". Th. e ballet as CourtelY to On.', Gue.tl, DDeall' DB' AL. DDeLLoachh' CS' CG·... Mrs. NurJ,ch WilY mlugllug with her en, . • e onc, . .IIsual, will be a !.Jig feature, will gue8t8, e.leDdlng II greeting hore ancl Deal, T. E. Donoldson, M. M.
I
. Deal, L. W. Donaldson, J. H.appear severa �"Des. there. A Dleek little UluU caught ber Deal, ,Tohn Donaldson, C. Z .Mmo, Barrientos is so 'popular eye. DeDI, Geo. W. Donaldson, R. F.
ill Ne"!' York that the girls tbel'e "It W8. so good of you to eomo:' Ihe Deul, Gertrudo Donaldson, J. W.
exclaimed, ar.sping Ills hand. ;'-J'w Deal, Melton Donmark, J. T.are doing up tbeil' hair with ... ru11), glod to see ,oul"
'
Deal, W. D. Dannelly, A. P.
8
.
h b 'I'k b d d Deal, A. J. Down., •. W.plinlB com· S I e eJ'S 811 a - "Tbank )'ou. ma'am," blusbed the Ill, Davis, A. L. Dekle, D. R.
)opting va�lou6 other fads' sbe hllll tie WBO. Denmark, T. J. Dekle, J. H.
introduced. New York papers de. "You're IIIr. de CIIBb. are you nOIT' Denmark, L. T. Dekle, G. A.
"No'm." ('onte88ed the \'lcUm: .'I'm Durrenc'C, R. L. Downey, W. A.clare tbat the "Barrientos Rago" tbe collector tor tb. laundr)'."-I'all Donehoo, J·BE. DeLoach, W. W.18 now at Itli heigbts. Moll Ga.etle. EEverett, JB· M' FEdeldnftelRd, LH. E.verett, .. Ie s, . .
Finch, Oliver Fields, F. E.
Fordham, I. O. }<'ield., J. B.
Franklin, J. W. Futch,..!". H.
Franklin, P. G. Futch, J. E.
Franklin, A. J. Floyd, F. F"
Franklin, Herbert Foy, I. M.
Franklin, H. V. Fields, J. F.
Fletcher, M. V. Fletcher, F. F.
Fletcher, W. N. Futch, E. A.
Fletcher, Mrs.J.D.Futch, '/". J.
Atl ..rita,.Aprii 12-Hon. OUf­As Viewed By The' Dealer fOI'o M. Wulker, attorney genei-1I1
0'1 GeorgIa, who ball heen working
day And night for sovern I weeks onAtlanta, Oa., Api'll I�tb-A
important matte... In connectionTblrsty man and a Near· BpIlI'
"ith his olhce, partieutarl , au T,.Dealer stood look lug at each other
_croBS the bar of an Atlanta beer
,,\; N. I,pgI8Iatloll, manaaed to get
saloon. This dialogue took place. away
the otber day fOl- an eveninlC
Baid tbe Thirsty 1I1an: "Wbat
at Atben., where he addressed tbe
.
to d rte M 1 "T
two literary llOCietles, tbe Mildredare you g01D1Ii ,0 R. r ay st Rutherford socle' y and theTbe INellr.Beer Dealer !eemed
Al I lit th 8 tamued. He replied: to rar lA soo ety a e ta e
"000" lllik me wbat I am golall
Normal S��oul and,torlum. He
to do Wb t I tb u Rpoke 00 Tbe WIIIMQ of the• a, n e �--are you F t "la to doT" u are.goTb" '-_ L Aceordlng to r�pol'IB from Atb,e avrrage ""r aeeper never
draoks heace tb� mllon wbo will eoa, tbe addl'eHl of the attorney,
general 'lIade a tremendous bit.
:::�a��t=II���:�::I::c�b:I�,:: ��lu�n�lk::: aa:;i"::t!:�e:'�side of tbe bar.
Tbe new Georgia probibitiJn
his laurels on tbat ooca8iou. "Tbc
"ddress "1lII a delightful treu't tolaw will go luto effect 1I1ay lot,
every bearer, alld wblle deUihtful!oDodlng tbe knoll of the sale lind
to bear, It oontainod alRo tbe ele.manufacture of wbiskey, I beer and
ments which made it B Hue ad.wiDe ill tbis statc, aud curtaIling d,'cs. to luke tbl'Ougb lifc," says8everely tbe amount of liquol'
the Atben811allnel''' He uot onlywbieh OIlC may bave Rbippe(l til
him from outside tbe SLatp. paid high trihuto to WOlllell, but
AI'tel' May 1st it will be 111111111'- he pOinted the Pllth to possibilities
fill 1'01' any sliioOIl locker eln!.J 01'
far greater th,," mal�r have ever
b
'
.
O· yct (lreamed for tho,,' usefulncssI'ewery to opel'llte. In corgla. , 'and real success."After that It WIll be uolalliul
Attol'Dcy Gulle .... 1 Walker h,,"for II pel'''lD to hal'e eblpped' tu
biOI fl'olll lIutside tbe state wi:,bill
II 'p.riod Ill' tbiny collsecutive dll)'s
more thau oue gallon of wine, six
gallons (48 pints) of beer, 01' two
qQarl·s nf wbiskey .•
It will al.o be uulawfnl for a
penon to bave on baud at any OIiP
tilDe more tbaD tbe amount of
tbet!e intoxioauts just· mentioncd.
Ja ,otber wOl'dB, be bas the
\lboice of ooe gallon of wine a
llloutb, six gallons of beer a Dlontb
or '11'0 quarts of liqnor a month,
bu' cannot bave all three or auy
.:==..�-::....;_ . ----------
Rushing, L. D, Riggs, JnmoH
HUHhing, Levy RU8tin, B. VI.
Ringwald, W. L. Rackley, W. J.
Rowan, F. M. )(enfroc, J. L,
Royal. L. R. Raulersoll, H. M.
Raines, W. G. negjeter, F'. p, Co,
Rountree, J. W. Himes, Allen
Rir,I{S, D. J. Uigdon, D. L.
Higgs, S. J. Rogers,. D. M.
Rimes, J. R. Scnrboro, L. O.
::;illllJlioli. II ,I. Simmons, Brooks
Shumnn, W. '1'. Smith, E. L.
Seligman, M. Smith, W. T.
Stl'ieklund. B. W. Smith, W. H.
Strickland. A. H. Smith, Joshu,
Shirlinlt, H. G. Smith. C. O.
SUI'gont, J. B. Smith, J. W.
.stucky, Mrs. J. M. Simmons, Gordon
Stucky, D. S. Simmons, Bill H.
Sanders, S. F, Simmons, Clnyt
Smith, B. Ed. Smith, J. P.
Smith, Jncob Temples, Dr. A.
Temples. A. E. Thompson, F. S.
Trapnell, A. J. Tankersley, W. }1.
Tra'pnell-Mikell Co Thompson, W. F.
Thaxton, F. D., Upchurch, J. W.
VAUOti�lI. '1'. o. Waters, W. A.
Waterl, J.e.e Williams, J. W.
Waters, T. W. Wlnn, C. I.
Wnblon, J. G. Wright, J. W.
Williams, F. I. Womack, J. L.
Williams, H. R. Woodward,M .. ,'.EWillian,s, J. T. Wood., E. S.
Wilcox. Jno. Woodcock, T. M.
Wilson, W. R. Woodcock, JoeWilson, Brook. Winn, J: A.
Wilson. J. A. Winn, T. O.
Youngblood, J. T. Yarboro, J. M.
Zetterower, J. J. Zetterower, W. L.
Zetterower, C. W. Zetterower, C. A.
Colored SublCribera
Burgesa, M. Jones, Goo.
Floyd, Gu.. Parriah,.Mo.e
Pu,haley, Fred RS"" O. R.
Pope, A. R. RllIP, Lizzie V.
Donaldeon, Webb R,"" W. H.
Donaldson, Bon saturday. R. D.
'ron, Gold and W.t.r.
_Iron t. Be\'eD tlmetI &. hea'l .1 \\,11'
:-..:e:.nl� lor bal� .'ld sold nlnel.."
Mot6rists
Tbe "chl8sy" looking
treRl1 tires tbat von lire b�gII!Di.
to see so Irequently on tbe I'll_
und avenups th,,�e d.�18I1re hu' tbe
start 01 a fll8bion ill autoDiobil.
tires, credit 1','1' whose lull4.
IlI'eat popularity i� clalDied h, Til..
B. F. Goodrlcb Company, AkroD.
Ohio.
.upposc.
"Goodl'iCh Fabric Tires al'II'
"lack only b�eause we elected th••
color, pl'iwaily fur desllnClillo .nll
Msoeiation wilh out· SILVIIR-·
TOWN UORO Tires. Tbls dIs-
..... t-.i
\\'. B. Martil" ouce u resident of
Htllteslooro, WIlS 1\ visitol' herp lor' ,
sr ,'cml cluys this week alld is �
liueral .ubscl'ibcr to tbe packin,;
plant r.1Il1. 1u iLll iutcJ'viuw MI' ..
MarLitl was enthusiastic in \lle
l",oki"J: plullt aul'ject IlIId nys boo
h"liev('H it will he the greatesc
"I","i"� to lhiN comllluuity tbou
cOlild pos ibl.l' IJc brougbt aho,,�
""d i� bop.ful tbat the people witt
1I0t hit it 1'.11 tlll'ough.
KEN�N P�INT SHOP AND STll
T�lATRE
'
Damal(ed By Fire
What miglat have beeu a sel·ion'"
conO�Kratiol) but lor bavlog Ue"!>
discovel'oo in tbe nick of time .. "g.
a lite tbat dumllg"d' tbe Kpoul.
print sbop aDd Stal' Tbeat,re 8un­
rlay morning Bt 10::10 o'clock.
'I'be I(reatest amount' of dama�.,.
WRS dooe to tbe Kenan .,Iollt,
where tbe paper 8tock and pril:t-.
ing oulfit tbe latter ddmaged II ..
tbe gl't'ateet degree hy Ore al Ii
tbe paper soaked uy .water. Th.,.
Hre bnroed tbru tbe partltloo b"­
tween �be Tbea&re Bnd prlut plant::
doing very liUle damage to til"
Tbeatre or Its fqulpmeDt. Il,.d
the fire gained 'alther beadwa,' ID'
tbe strong wind aDd Averitt Our
age adjoialug with ItII psoh"e R"a
oiled eft'ecta afire of serious 1""'­
portio.. wauld have been Ille
result.
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I PRODUCTION OF BROILERS: AS A BUSINESS] Raising Road Funds by
Bond Issue
Benellt. from Good Road. Cannot Be>
Over�
e.Umated-Necesslty for Expert Supervision
(Prepared by the U S Department of Altrlculture)
�������������
OPEN
TRAIL
Mr A V R III Jonel-AYerlce
Janel bll Irlend. callod blm-wa.
tired 01 Ipendlnl bll dead uncle. mil
1I0nl In New York, and dolnc notblnl
more and craved to take part In tbe
<lrnamlo actlyltla. 01 IIle At tbe lUI
le.tlon of Waldemar owner of an 1m
portant and decant De,,"paper be
opened ameel to Altor court a04 went
In for followlnl up quoer adYertile
mentl and traclnc down frludulent ad
vertller. BUllne•• boomed
Not cood enoucb· .ald
Jonea
Tbe ad laya dllrorent Ilr
.on railed tbe paper and read
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS - THE
atore80.ld lIurn will be paid without quo.
tlon to anyone turnllhlnl' Intormat on
��;h t::��y t�o�� ey:�'r:O:T�Y ;�o�O��r�l�
ho e n Tol,do 0 on Apr I 2 Con mu
nlcate with Dr Conrad Hott Toledo
Surely Doctor Hair II load for the
amount
Ob be I load for mililanI Tbe
point is from what 1 can discover Mr
Roderick Half Ion t worth rotrlevlng at
any price abovo one dime -..
Was tho Inlormatlo. about him that
you wished In tho telegram 1 askod
tbe confidontlal clerk
Yes all I wanted Have tbe Tole
do reporter lorward hla bill
Lett to blmsel! Average Jones again
ran over the information as to the lost
Toledo youth At twenty lour It ap
peRred Roderick Hall had ncbleved a
career Emerging tram college b.
bad taken a post graduate course In
the cigarette ward of a poilte retreat
tor nervous wreck_ endured two
breach of prom Iso suits broken the
record for speed violation arrests had
been buncoed and sl art carded out ot
varying suma and now was tho horror
of tbe pull It and tI 0 dellgbt 01 tbe
city preBS Bets were oven III the
Toledo clubs as to whetl er deUrlum
tremens or paresis would win the
event around young Mr Hott B kite
shaped race track of a brain
Wltb his tastes the Income of twen
ty five thousand dollars per annum
wblcb his latber allowed blm proved
sadly tnsumclent to his needs He
mentioned tbls lact to bls latber early
In April only to be refused with some
acerbity
Ob very 11'011 said be III go and
make It mysell
To all Intm ts and appearances Rod
erick Hair had dropped olf the earth
on or about April twelfth By April
tlfteentb tbe elder Hair 9 fiv<>lbouBand
doUar anxiety became k. own tbrougb
lbe advertisement
Simpson s face appeared at tbe door
His blond forehead was" rlnkled wltb
9xcitemenL
Doctor Hair Is bere Mr Jones
told blm you-
Following the word there bUrst Into
Average Janos private sanctum a
gross old man silk hatted and bedla
manded whose side wblBkers bristled
wbltely wltb perturbed sel! Impor
tance In his hand was a patchy bun
die
Tbey tried to stop me he sput
tered Me 1m wortb ten million dol
lars an a ten dollar a week office toad
tries to bold mo up wi en I come bere
myself person Iy from Toledo to seo
yon
1he Ad Visor
take your cnse
Not take It
ward?
'\ es Get someone elso to Hnd your
hopelul
It ain t no cnse of findln now The
boy s dead His strident voico qua
vered a d broke but rose again to a
snarl And by God III spend a mil
lion to get the dogs that murdered
blm
At the word murdered Average
Jones clean cut agreeahle but ratHer
stolidly neutral tace became resolute
lorcelul a. d qulelly alort TI e hesl
tant drawl signified awakened h ter
est
How - do - you - know-he 8-
dead'
The otber tore open the bundle he
carried and spread before Average
Jones a wblte Bilk sblrt stained with
ominous brown splotchea
It s his sblrt 1 bere B tbo Initials
Mailed to my house wltb tI e note tbat
come pinned to It Here It Is
He produced a bit at coarso wrap
ping paper upou Wblch waB this mea
sage In rougb capital letters
TWO DAGOE8 8HOT HIM DASSENT
SAY NO MORE
Average Janos examined tho wrap­
per It was postmarked Olncl naU
He next smoothed out the crease I silk
and studied minutely tbe blotcheB Ap
plyir g a oup sponge to oue of the
spot.. he rubbod tho wotted portion
vigorously on a sheet at paper which
lay near at band He scratcbed his
chin with a slo v movement
1 don t see anything so tar be
observed to Indicate tbat lour son Is
not aUve and well at tbls moment
Dried blood rubs O(f a lalnt bulr color
He picked up tbe sheet 01 paper from
his desk A deep brownlsb streak
sbowed where he had applied tbe
moistened cloth It s tbe rawest kind
of a blind Why tbe Idiot who seut
•
nnd maintenn ce Too frequently ill
ndvlsetl locat ons are adopted
Need for H ghway Eng neers
H gl Vi ny pin s ror bo d issues re
Quire expert IJktll a d profflsslonal
service Before the amount at bonds
Is determi cd a thorough study at
the needs of the county should be
made and cnret I mnl 8 of the pro
I osc 1 higl way system should be pre
pared Tbe Bum to be issued should
not be fixed until it is reasonably
kno n what t" 111 accomll1sh It is
customary for nn y counties to ap­
point a comn iS8 on at business men
under \\lose jur sdict on tl e bon 1
money is expended In other cnses
tI e cou ty SUI er so or county com
mlsslo er 1 as the direction at ex end I
turos The best resu ts 1 nve nays
fa owe 1 wi ere sucl comm ss ons or
county bonrds 1 ave secured the serv
ices at a competent highway en
Or the various metbods 01 Onanclng
road projects the one most generally
practiced for ra Bing a substantial tu d
whlcb "I I bo available lor Immediate
expenditure Is througl the Issua \ce at
bonds Experie co say the road spe
cinl1sts of the department has sho\\ n
good ronds to be a sound Investment
both from a bUsiness a d economic
standpoint If properly proportioned
and managed bond ssues are made for
tl elr Improvement tI e roads them
selves \\ III pay ott the indebtedness
thus created througb the utility wh ch
tbcy alford and tbe sav • g "blcb "III
result In tI a cost of baullng
Some Realon. for Failure
Instances are not Incking "here
bo d issues for h gh\\ay purposes
hn e proved fa ures TI ese failures
are due to mlsmn agement atl er than
to defect ve 1 rlnclple "here coun
ties have Issuod blgl way bonds tbe
proceeds of which have been spent
to co struct temporary road surfaces
Breed.
Un e S n cs Dep men at
Ag cu u e)
Broilers are you g chickens weigh
Ing from tI ee tourths to tv.: a pounds
the latter we gl t be ng the most com
man 8 ze The p oductlon at broilers
as Q. spec al bus neS8 1 as been tr ed
without SUCCCSB on many pou try
farms In the nortl eastern part or this
country Broilers bo\\e er are ra sed
succcss[u ) and at a good profit both
on poultr) farms and also \\here only
a tew to Is nrc kept the bra lers be
lng the cockerels wh ell a c a by prod
uct n the ra sing of pullets for egg
prod ct on
rl e general purpose breeds or to Is
such a. the Plymoutb Rocks Wyan
doltes Rhode Jsland Reds a d Orplng
to 8 pro luco cb eke s mnk. g tbe
best bro lers ThcBe cl okena welgb
from two to ton done balf pounds
(lIve "eight) at eleven to tblrtoen
weeks of age 11 e Leghorns are not
so well ada pted [or bra ers as their
cllckens are smal er but they make
ta r broilers weighing from one to two
pounds All Leghorn cockerels except
those saved for breeding stock should
be sold as broilerR as they are not
"ell adapted for market aUer passing
beyond tbls size White cblckens make
the most attractive and eas Iy dressed
bra erR 8S their pin teathers are not
eo apparent when tI e chickens are
prepared tor market Chickens at tI e
genernl p rpose breeds make good
market poultry arter tbey pass tbe
brol or size but many of these es
peclally tl ose hDttched ear yare mar
ketcd to best adva tage as broilers
both on account 01 tI e b gh pr ce pa d
for broilers and because by se Ing
tbe cockerels at th sago tbe pullets
are usually glvcn a better cbance to
develop
The cockerels should be separated
from the pullets as soon as the sex can
be readi y d st ngulshed the most
prumlslng cblckens being saved for
breeding stock The sex is usually
told by tbe development of tbe head
points tall and general male charac
teristics In the cockerels and this re­
Quires some skill and practice Tl e
cb ckena selected as broilers may be
torced more rap dly than those saved
tor breeding stock Qulcl gro\\ th can
bo pro luced by dlv d ng tbem Into
Oocks at 50 or less and confin ng them
to small pens tor 14 to ] 8 days betore
thoy are marketed Feed In the Diorn
ing and at noon a wet mash of six
pounds cornmeal tour pounds low
grade "'beat flour and two pounds
bran or middlings mixed wltb skim
m k or b ttermilk to the consistency
01 oatmeal porridge If no milk Is
a aUable add one pound ot beef scrap
to the mash and give some green teed
dally using only enough water to make
a crumby mash In addition to either
of tbese mash feeds give all the
cracked corn wblcb the cblckens will
eat lor tbo evening leed
H Igber prices are paid lor tbe early
broilers tbose hatched In March and
April than lor U ose batcbed In the
late spring and early summer Pul
lets hatcl ed early also make tbe best
fa11 nnd y, Inter layers a d are the
most profitable to raise BroUers are
marketed botb alive and dressed Can
sldera ble care sbould be used In both
dressing and sblpplng broilers so tbat
they will reach U e market In a neat
attractive condition
Many Consumers of
Nervous Stimulants
many communltlos It Is now becoming
common tor oountles to adopt this
plan In all engineering construction
it is customary to allow 0. certain pe,..
centage at tl e cost tor el gil cering
a d supervision '1 here is no reason
why Ilghway bulldl g should be made
an exception to tlls rule At least
live per cent of the bo d issue may
well be set aside for engineering anel
superv sian alone Money spe t to
I ire a competent engineer to make pre
liminnry invcsllgnt a s before banda
are issued and to plan a d supervise
construction will be veil spont It
Is not u common to find count es that
wl1l repeatedly postpone tl e salo at
bo ds I a der to obtai an Increase
of one per cent In a bid lor $100000
or lcss and then 1 roceed to co struetl
tl e roads in a most haphazard and III
planned manner
MASH FOR LAYING HENS I GREEN FEEDS
ARE ESSENTIAL
Compos t on of� Recommended Yollow Corn W th Clipped A falfa or
by Professor Stonebu n of the Sprouted Oats puts
Des red Color
Connecticut Stat on the Yo ks
on unimproved grades and without
proper drainage failure has neces
sartly resulted There are on record In
tho department of agriculturo Instal ces
sho ving �here the so called macad
am roads bave bee built" Itb
bond money by simply dump ng
broke�l stone at the wong time of
year on muddy surfaces witl out
grades or align mel ts and without roll
Ing or bindh g Investment of mane}
t new roads docs not become real
eco amy unUI provision Is made tor
keeling these new roads In condition
by mail tena co and repair after they
are built
Through a misunderstanding at the
essential principles underly ng tI e es
tab shwent at a proper cou try road
sYstem conntcts of Interest sometime
ar se whloh cause the failure at the
bond Issue p an The locat on of t e
roads to be Imp oved should not be
determl e 1 by argument b t upon
sound e gin cering a d eco am c r: n
ciples Beforo 0. commun ty votes to
Issue bo ds for highways it Is noces
sary to study thorough y �hat roads
o gl t to be Improved and the ap
proxl uate cost of U e r construct on
sn d curtly I can t
Good day
Did you read tbe re
TI 0 split log drag bRS co t Ibuted
more toward the economic malnte­
nnca of public 11gb vaya tban any
mplcme t of n oder usage A drag
can be bu It or PUi chased tor $20 a.nd
s ens ) operated by anyone bo cnn
dr ve n team
To Obto n Eggs
In order to 01 taln eggs It Is I eces.
8ary to have 1 cal thy v gorous stoclt..
properly fed
One of the leading authorities In
tho country on subjccts rela ng to
poultry Is pro! F H Stonel rn 01 Ua
Can ectieut Agricultural Exper ment
station 110 bas a rat on wllcl ho
calls a dry mash J I e ten lency more.
I more Is towards d y feed ng oven
wi e 1 ground feed Is g ven
TI e dry masl recommended 1 y Pro
ressor Stoneburn for oy ng hens Is
a8 folio vs 200 po nds coarso bran
)00 poun Is cornmen 100 pounds glu
ten meal 100 pounds ground oats 75
poun I. wi eat mlddll gB 25 po nd.
feeding tlour 30 pounds IIno bee I
feed in hoppers open at all
Eggs ,Ith a--;:-;;b colored golden
yolk are f am a market standpoint
moro desirable tl an a pale YDlked egg
Due to lack of green range teed In
be wlnte such eggs are not nor
mally la d during tbe wlntor
Tho secret Is as follows Yellow
carl \It ill clipped nUn to. or spro ted
ants a.r. wi ter feeds that put the
color I U e yoll Stemmy alfalla and
clover vi 1 not do Alfalfa. and clover
sweepl gs from the haymow make �Q
excellent poultry feed
L ttl. S.lt la Good
Allho 1;1 salt will sometimes
fowls nnd c1 cl s it paced wbere they
cn gel at It a little 6alt in the musb
Is nn advantage
u. n9 First Duck Egg.
The f st tl ree or four eggs that a
duck ays In tl e early S} fli g are sel
dam good for latching and usually are
sold or used for cooking
the Iblrt dldn t eveo bava tbe .en.e to
lake bullet hole. Illnoulh to make
one Iose aU Intere.t In the cue be
added diliultedir
Doctor Hair bepn tUlllnl at hll
Iide-wbilker. Don t do nothlnl like
that be pleaded Come with me to
Clnclnn.tI If he aln t doad they ve
kidnaped him lor. r.nlom
Theo Clnolnn.tI II tbe I••t pl.ce on
the m.p to 100" W•• be p.rtlcularlr
drunk the dar before be dl••ppeared!
No He wal lober An he 11'.'
Itudyln Bpanl.b
Spanl.b eh! How did you know
about hll .tudylnc!
Seen tbe perfe••or In the bou.e
Someone you knew T
No I ..ked him Roddy 10•• lOre
becau.e I tound out wb.t he wa. up
to
Upon that point Average Janel med
Itated a moment
Old you lee thll Spanl.b profelBor
ag.ln' he Inquired preBeotly
Now tbat ycu speak of It, I dldn t
see him but tbe once
Can you leave for Toledo on to;
nlcbt strain!
You ro gain to take the caso
then' the Quack clawed nervously at
his protesslonal whlto whisker.
What s your terms? 1 e demar ded
1 hat I m to bave lull cal trol and
that you re to take orders and not give
tbem
Doctor Hair Iwallowed tbat with a
gulp You re on be said finally
Average Jones Orst call on arriving
at Toledo was at the business omce at
the Dally Sal,. In wllch he Inserted
the tollowlng paragraph on a repeat
until stopped order
WANTED INSTRUCTOR IN SPANISH
One h recent exper enco preter cd
App y bo \\een 9 Ilnd 10 a m Do or HolT
360 Fa rfleld Avenue
Thence he ollmbed tbe stairs to the
don of tbe City odltor wbo obligingly
furnished turther details regarding
Rickey Half as be callod the young
man
Tbe worst of It IB said the neWB
paper man that there are elements
of decency about the young cub It he d
keep sober But there 8 nothing elle
lor blm to do so be JUBt figbta booze
Better make a few Inqulrlea at Silent
Cbarley B
Wbat s that'
Quiet Uttle bar kept br • talkative
Swede Rickey Hair hung out there
a lot Charley even ha6 • room flxed
up tor him to layoff tn when he was
too pickled to go home
Would-er-young Holr-er-per
haps keep a tew-ar--extra clothes
there' asked Avera,s Jones Beem
Ingly atruggllng wit" a yawn
The city editor atared Ob I dare
say He uBed to end hi. sprSSB pretty
much mussed up
That would perhaps explain where
the shtrt came from murmured the
Ad Visor Mucb obliged for tbe BUg
gestlon III just step around
Silent Charley he found ready
even eager to talk Yes Rickey
Hair bad been In bla place rlgbt along
Drunk' No not even drinking much
lately Two other gentlemen bad met
him there quite olten TI ey .at In
the back room a d talkod No neltber
01 tbem was Span lsi One was big and
clean shaven and wore a silk hat They
called 11m Colonel A swell dresser
The other man drank glt aud a lot ot
It His name was Fred He was very
ta ned One day U ero bad been a bot
discussion over a sheet of paper that
lay on the table In Iront of U e three
men In the back room Rickey bad
called a messenger boy and sent him
out tor a geography I told you there
wasn t any such thing there the
saloon keeper heard him Bay triumph
anUy when the geography arrived
TI en Fred replied To h-II with you
and your schoolbook I tell you I ve
waded across It Tbe colonel
smoothed things over and It ended In
a magnum of cl llmpagne being or
dered
iiiAnd you haven t seon any of them
since I suppose'
Nary a one
On biB return to tbe Half mansion
tbe Investigator found U e head tboro­
at in a state of great excitement
Say I ve lound out sometblng he
cried Roddy s gone to Yurrup
Where did you find tbat out?
asked Average Jane. with a smile
I been going through bls papers
like you told me He s bean outOttlng
for a trip Bougbt lots of truck tbo
last lew days and I lound tbe duplicate
sale checks that come in the packages
'1 bere s stubs for a steamer rug and for
a dope tor seasickness and tor a com
pass he concluded trlumpl anlly
Compass eh" observed Average
Jones U ougbtlully Anything else'
Lots 01 clothea Cheap stulr mOBt
Iy Kbakl riding pants noglyjee sblrts
and such like Colored glasses Per
manganate at potash outfit
Snake caUl try commented
otber
Patent water stili
Average J0068 leaned forward
Taken wtth the compass It means
a sman boat trip on salt wator L�t
me see the list
He ran his eye down the paper Then
be looked ..t Doclor Holr wltb a hal!
.mlle
V'ou dldn t I otlce anytbh
about this list?
Don t k ow as I did
Not the-or-.ltrlo acid
Btance?
Nope What of ItT
Mr Half lor sou ha, been co ght
by one 01 tI 0 old•• t trlckl In tho whole
bunco list-the lost SI anlsl! mlno .wl
die 1 bat acid togetber with tho rest
of the outfit mean. a laid hunt as
plain as II It wore spened out And
tbe BpanlBb prole..or W.I lent lor I at
to give lesBon. but to translate tbo
lIke letter Wbere doe. Jour oon
bank!
Firth Natlooal
Telepbone tboro .nd Ond out how
muob ba drew
Doctor Holr oat down .t tbe pbone
Flvo hundred don... he .ald pres
enUy
I. that an? ••ked tbo othor dllap
polntod
YOI Walt He bad Blx cbeckl oor
tlfted .lIrelatlnl ten thouaand dol
larl
Tbon It lIn t Soutb Amorlca or the
WOlt Jndleo He d want a letter of
credit tbero M Ult bo lomo part of
tbe United State. or Ju.t .erol. tbe
border
The eyenlnl I thlnklnl formul.ted
It.olf Into a telelTam to Averale
Joneo olub lbe COlmlc
The reply 11"" dl.appolntlol
Cyrus CAllen absen l trom town Will
torward. your wire COSMIC CLUB
Well poloed •• Average Jonol nor
many waB be chaled over the ensulnc
delay of four daYI Tbe only rellel
waB a can from the Spanloh InBtructor
who answered Janos adverttsemont
He was the same who had aerved
young Haft His former employment
had been merely tho translation of a
letter In baso Spanish bo said TI ere
was somothlng about a lost gold mine
and reference to a map No 110 geo
graphical names were montloned b t
In several places tbo capital lettera B
C soemed to Indlcato a locality
Doctor Hoff who I ad been ramping
with impatienco over the man slack
of definite memory now rushed to tho
atlas and began to study the map.
You needn t trouble said Average
Jone. coolly B C Is Baja Calilor
pia the Mellcan ponlnsula of Cauror
nla
Janos sent a supplementary wire to
thlB eltect to CyroB C Allen of tbe 00.
mlc club and within a tew hours re­
ceived a reply from that eminent car
tograpber who bad been located In a
remote part of Connecticut
Probably Laguna Balada not on map
Beven y n es ong tour lo e g t tee
w de Can be rea.ched by water tron
Yuma or pack train trom Catex co WI tc
ea;u Capta n Funcke Culex co hest
culde ALLEN
Average Jonel tossed thl. oyer to
tbe fatber
As I ficure It he .ald your Bon s
two friends had tbls all mapped out bo
foreband for blm
What I don t Bee la bow tbey caugbt
Roddy on such an old game He I ensy
but I dldn t a poBe be wao that easy
To do blm JUBUce ho I." t-qulte
Thoy put It up to blm ratbor cleverly
In tbe room over Silent Charley, bar
I found a neWBpaper with this In It
LOST SPANISH LETTER AND MAP
Of no value except to ow ncr Rctu to
No 16 th s omce and rece vo I car te
thank.
Wen Bald Doctor Hair alter read
Ing It over twice that don t tell me
nothing
No' Yet It s pretty plain Tbe two
crooks slipped letter and map into a
pocket of his coat while be was drunk
rbon tbey Inserted tbelr little ad and
casually called the advertiseme t to
I Is attention Tbe rest would be
easy
Wbatcbe gain to do noxt'
Pack lor Yuma or Calexico III
need five hundred dollars expense
money
Say you dqn t want mucb do ye'
snarled the doctor his avaricious soul
In revolt at tbe prospect of Immediate
outlay
Quite so agreed tbe otber bland
Iy It 18n t too late to call It all you
know
No I do wanta do tbat
other wltb contorted face
And about the live thouaand dollars,
rowlrdT Ilhlnk J d botter have a word
01 wrlth g on II at
III hove my lawyer draw up a torm
at co tr at \I 1 n nil It aftor pu to
I a row nrcuusoo 11 0 doctor wit! a
ora tty look
No you wo- begun Average
Jo 00 but he broke olt wltb a tin 110
Very woll he amende I If tI.1 gs
work out ao I IIguro then that will 10
A d ho addod droPllag I. to lis slg
.llIc8 t drawl a. d lookl g tI u loctor
IIRtly In the eye do t you-or-bank
on my-or-not UI derstsl dlill ),our
offer--en I-er-you
Avarage Jonea bougbt • ticket for
Ylma
Dllembarkln, .t tbe Yuma stauon
three daYI later AYerage Jones
blinked In the barsh lunUlht at a
Bmall compactly built keen eyed man
roucbly dreBsed for the tr.1I
I m Captain Funcke laid tbe
slranger Hla _peech was lontte alow
even he_ltant but there ••1 lIomo
thing compatent and reliable In hll
boarlnl which Ball.fted the Ihrewd
YOUD, reader of mon I chlractorl trom
the OUtlot Your wire ,at me two
daYI Iince and I came rlgbt up
Any trace!
L.lt here two day. alo
Tbreo 01 tbom?
YeB Flat bottomed narrow bo.med
boat .Ioop rilled pretty light
Know anytblng of tbe men!
Only tbe big ono Call, hlmoolf
Colonel Rlchlord Had a fake coppcr
outftt In tbe mountalnl eut of Ala
mo
Where do you think tbey re headed
for!
Probably tbe wllde.t country tbey
can IIn� If tbey 'want to get rid of
young Hair sail tI e other who bad
beon apprised of tl 0 muin 10ints of
II 0 situ tlo 11 at would bo II 0 Pin
to ra go to tbo soutbwost 01 the Lag
una
SUI paso It s tho Pintos then How
do vo get tI ere"
lIurd sl breeze returned the
other succi clly Our rowboat Is out
tlttod and "altll g Sixty n IIOB to tho
turt of tho Lag I n fl ero I a tour
milo current to holl Thoy .. e n SCSI t
t\\O days start al d wo II cntch up
some
All that day and all the nlgl t the
two men swung at the oars BW I g
until every muscle tn the young cast
erner s back had turne 1 to live 1 erve
fiber and tbe nosh I ad begun to strip
from the palms of hiB hands
Meuntilne between spoils at the
onrs Average JOI os had outll cd tbe
case In lull to Funcke Alter long and
silent conslderatiOi the captain gavo
hi. views
It Isn t bunco It s a bold up They
get him oft In the mountah s out of
Bight 01 the lako so bo II have no land
mark to go by Then they scare blm
Into signing co-partnership papers
and make him turn over thoBe cerUned
,:hecks to tbem All tbey d do then
would 00 to quit the boy wblle he was
atileep A tenderfoot would die of
tblrst over tbere In a sbort time
Is there no water?
Tbere s a tenaja-rock basin holdlnl
rainwater -explained the huntor If
they find tbe tenaja empty tbey II have
barely enougb In tbe cantsenB they
pack to get them to tho next water
tbo Tenaja Poqulta around beblnd tbe
mountains and across tho dosert Into
tho next range
Get me to young Hair tben cap­
tatn You re tn command from tho mo­
ment we lal d
It was broad day wben tho keel
pushed soltly Into the muddy bottom
of a long shallow arm of tbo lake
Captain Funcke rOBe strotched tbe
klnkl out of bla back and Jumped
ashore
You Bay I m In command? he In
qulred
AbBolute
Tbon you roll up under that mel
quite and lall asleep I m going to cast
about for tbelr trail
'1'0 the worn out oarsman It seemed
only a tew moments later t1 at an th
detent grip on bis shouldor aroused
11m
I ve lound tbelr boat said Captall
FUncke 1 be trail beads for Pintos
rbey re traveling beavy I don t be
lIeve they re twenty tour hours ahead
of U8
Average Jones stumbled to his foet
I m ready he said
It s a case 01 travel light TI e
hunter handed over a smnll bag of
food and a large canteen full of water
He hlmaell packed a mucb larger load
Including two canteens and a powerful
neld glass Taking a sbotgun Irom tha
boat bo shouldhod It and set out at a
Jong easy stride
To Average Jones tho memory of
that day has never been wholly clear
Sodden with weariness dazzled and
muddled by the savage aun glare he
followed wltb eyes nxed tI e rbythmlc­
ally monotonously movll g teot at hi.
leader through an Interminable desort
of sort clogging sand At midnight
the wearied pursuers dropped down
frc1m a high plnteau to a narrow ar
royo There the pursuers tound the
camp It was deserted
Like a bound on tbe trail Captain
Funcko cost about 11m
Here s where they camo In No­
yes-this Is It Conlound the cross
trackB Stralgl t lor tI e rock'y
mesa TI at s It Thay ma 10 II air
sneak while Haft was asleep and
struck out tor tbe Inside desert route
to the Tenaja Poqtllta Ho took a
quick look about the camp and picked
up an empty ca teen Ot course they
wouldn t leave him any water
He turned and renewed his quick
progress leaping from bowlder to
bowlder between narrowing walls of
gray white rock Just as Average
Jones was spent and almost rendy to
collapse the leader checked
Hark I e whispered
Above the beating of the blood In bls
cara Jane. heard .n Irrecular In.llt­
e t .0uI1lnl Bound He eroucled In
sllonco while tho captain crel t p to a
lodgo 01 d cnutlnully I eored over the.
we t torwnr 1 In res] 01 "e to tho olh
or a • go t beoko II g TI oy 1001 0 I
10 n a roclt baaln of wild and o rlouB
beauty A nguro nako I Irom the
WRist III hu Idled upon tho hard
hokod mud ligglnl madly at tbe
enrtb A Blarp exclamation broko
I am Averngo lonel Tho dlgcer h.11
roso tur. od collapeed to hi. koeel
a d poll ted with bloedlnl ftnlerl to
hi' open mouth In whlcb the tonlue
Ihowed black and .wollen
Tbey wo t down to him
An hour latar Rickey Hair w..
.Ieeplng tbe Iloep of utter e,hau.tlon
In camp Aver.ge Jono. lelt amplr
quailned to Join blm But It W.I not
In the Ad VIBor. character to quit .n
enterprlle berore It wal wholly com
pleled So lonl al tbe two b.ndlt.
ware on their w.y to ca.h the younc
.pendthrlft. cheekB-Jone. bad heard
Irom the victim. brief account of tbe
eltortion-Iuccela was not fully WOO
We ve lot to lat that money baok
ho laid to Captain Funcke with convic
tlon
The huntor made no replr In wordl
He meroly leaned bll .bot,un .,alnlt
hi. tblBh re.ohed around ben.ath hll
coat and produced • fortr nyO caliber
revolvar Tbll be held out tow.rd
Janel
Good tblng to b.ve conceded tbe
otller But-wen no Dot In thl.
cale 1 ve a notion that wo con let
the .wa, back by .tralght .alo and bar
tor Provided always wo cao cateb
tbem In time You .ay It I an eight
hour hlko to tbe tenaja?
!!lIght the way tboy d 10 There I
a shorter way aero•• tbe Padre clilt.
It cuts air about lour hour. But It,
not what you d call Bale even In day
IIgbt
But to a bunter wouldn t It be wen
worth the rlak for a record pair 01
horns-Bven it they were only tin
horns? queried Average Janos lUI
gesllvoly
Captain Funeke relBled Into a Irln
He nodded
Wbat n we do wltb him' be aBked
jorklng bl. head toward the Ileeper
Leave him water food and a note
Now about tblB Tenaja Poqulta we re
headed tor How much water do you
tI Ink tberJ Is In It 1
If there. a bundred gallonl It s do­
Ing wall tbla dry aeason
Average JoneB got palnlully to biB
feet Looking carefully over the scat
tered camp ouUlt he seleeted from It a
collapslblo pall and I ung upon Ills
shoulder not 0 ly their canteens but
also tho empty one which they I ad
lound In tI e camp TI olr own third
tin almost lull tbey lelt beside Holf
with 0. note
I ve a nollon said JoneR that III
need all these receptacles for water In
my own peculiar bUsiness
All right said the aU or patiently
He took one at them and the laU tram
Joncs and sklllfuny disposed them on
I Is own back Roady' Hike then
Two hours of the roughest kh d of
climbing brought tI em to II e Te aja
Po lulta beforo �awn Scouting al cad
tl e captain reported no fresl trail ex
eel t coyotes a d mule deer and not
more tI an seventy five gnllol s of wn
ter In the basin 01 tbls they both
drank deeply Tben alter tbey bad
IIlled all tbe canteens Average Jones
untoldod his scheme to tho captain
If anyone caught us at It com
met ted t1 at experienced hUr ter we d
be sbot without \larning However
tho water would be evaporated 10 a
tew days anyhow and III post notices
at t1 0 I ext water camps I m with
yo
1 ak ng turn and turn about wltb tbe
pall II oy balled out the rock basin
scattcJ1ing the water upon the greedy
san I Wbat little moisture remained
In tI e sticky mud at tI 0 bottom tboy­
blotted up with 1D0re sand They thon
rolle 1 In bowlders Averago Jones
looked down Into the hollow will sat
Istnction (11 d moved bl8 full canteens
in to a grotto
Tlls company h. said
open for business
At elgl t a clock tbere was a clatter
at boots upon the rocks and two me
came staggering up the defile Colonel
Rleblord and bls partn.r did not look
to be In good repair The colonel s
tace wns drawn and sun blotched His
compan on tbe Fred 01 SII•• t 01 ar
ley 8 bur was bloated al d shakel
with liquor Both pantsd wltb tbo
b.rd d..,. opan lipped brelltli
ftrat .ta.e of thll'lf-exb.uaUall,
colonel wbo 11'., In the lead tit
&I d Itartcd upon dllcoyerlDI
01 a rook a ple...nt YI....d
man of • lamlllar Amarlcan
wi 080 appearance waa In nowl..
markable exeopt .. to locallt, W
• grunt thlt mllht b.ye b.an .,....
Ing I ut wao more probably .urprllt,
tho nowc mer p.lled the .e.ted m..
Captain � uncka be did DOt ... lit aIL
That altute hunter bad dropped ..
hind a bowlder
At tho brink 01 tbo tenaj. tb. GO"
nol .topped dead 'hen wltb .n .,...
bur.t 01 namlnl I.ncua,e he I....
In burrowlol .monl tho roo....
Orr I h. rened lIIt1o,. fUrioul
.od .ppalled f.ee to bll companion.
Frod .tood .larlnl from AY......
JODOI to hi. thr.. canto.n. Tb_
w••• murderou. look on bl••IDlater
raea
Here ••
For ••1. added Aver." JOD"
calmlr
Pooplo don I buy w.t.r 10 thl._
trr
You re not people returned A_
ale Jono. ch.erfUlir You .. a _
poratlon a .oullo.. corporation ,...
Nortb Pinto Gold Mlolnl compaDJ"
Wb.t. th.1I cried thl colonll
thlcklr
HII hInd new back to hi. belt Tb..
It dropped limp at bl•• Ide for b. w..
,a'Inc Into tho two barrell ot a all.,..
gun wblch materl.lllln, OYer a roclr,
were polntlnl .ccur.tely .nd dl._
cortlnlly at tbo pit of bil .tom....
From behind the cun Capt.ln Func....
quiet voice remarked
I wouldn t colonel AI lor )'OD"
he addod turning to tbe other w.,.
larer wbo carrlod a rlfte you W.Dt
to remembJ!r lI.t a shotgun hal IWG
barrels ••ually both loaded
Stepping forward Average Jon..
lilted II e financier s weapon. Thea
ho doprl, cd Fred of bll rlfta amid II
surprlBlngly brilliant outbur.t of yerbal
pyrotecl nics
Now we can talk bu.lnell comfort­
ably be observed
I can t talk at an pretty qulc" If I
don t glt a moletener oald Fred pit.
ooully
I Pouring out. ocant cupful of wllter
Into his hat Average Jonol h.nded It
over Drink .Iowly be adyl.ed.
Yo ve got about a hundred doll.....
worth there at presont quotation.
Colonol Rlcblord shead weDt DP
with. jork
Hundred dolla.. wortb! b.
croaked bll eyel nery wltb .uaplcl....
Aro you lolng to bold up two m..
dying 01 thlrot'
No I don t propOBe to hold up tWG
mon lor anythlnl I propole to dMl
with the prelldent and treaaurer or
the North Pinto Gcld Mlnlnl compao,
I rhe neareBt available aupply of waterII lomo ten houra dlltant I am .bl.
to olrer you a .mall lupplr .t lbo low
rato of ten tbouaand doli... I ma,
add tbat-er--certlfted cheolll will­
or-be .ccepted
For two hourB tbe colonel with the
occallonal objurlatory al.lltance or
his partner talked berced .rped.
threatenod and even wept By the en.
of th.t time bls tonpe wa. m.klnl
Boundl like a mumed c&ltanet .Dd hI.
resolution waa Icorched out of him
You ve lot u. ba croalled Here •
your cbeck. GIve me the water
In proper and lepl form pl.....•
laid Averale Jane.
He produced. contract and. toun­
taln pen The pantract wu dul,
.ICUed and wltne.led It proylded tor
tbe tranller of tho water In ooolidail"
aUon of one revolyer and ten th_
Band dollars In cbeck. TbeBe cheoka
were Indorsed to A V R E Jon...
wheroupon he turned oyer the p.1I of
water and tho largest canteen to th.
parched mlnarl Then af; rtlnl out th"
el OCkB he pocketed twa allrelatlnl
five thousand dollars tore up three,
and balding tbe otber In hi. hand,
turned to Captain Funcke
Will five bundred dolla.. pay yoa
lor keeping young lIolt down hore ..
couple of montba and making the be­
glm Ing of a man 01 him' he asked
YeB and more replied the capo
taln
It s a go said Average Janel I d
IIko to make tbe job complete
Then courteously bidding tbe Nortla
Pinto Gold Mining company farewell.
tI 0 two water dealers clambered up
U e rocks and disappeared beyond the
abrupt skyline
. .
Oncs again Dr Conrad Hair lat
In tho prlvato oHlce of Average Janel
Ad VIBor Tbe YOUUS man w.. thin
ner browner and harder of ftber Iba..
the Jones at two weeks prevlouB Doc­
tor Half looked blm over with obrewd
eyol
IB that la' Tbe doctor s voice
had taken on a sneering Intonation
You come back bere with yo If Job
half done with tbe guilty lelle..
10080 an runnln an you expect me to
pay over the Ih e thousand dollar. to
you Hub
No l-er-don t expect-er-anT
thing of the sort snid Average Jane.
slowly
Doctor Holt s little reslles. ey..
puckerod at the come s He wa. PU"
zled What did tbe younl fellow
menu"
Don t eh' be said groping In hi.
mind tor a solUtion
No You lorgot to Bend me that
proml.ed lorm of alroemenl didn't
you1 Thougbt you d fooled me pail"
baps I took precautions
You got 1t1 ....
In tbe bank
Wbore d Je get It'
From you throulh your IOD •
check duly certified replied Aye....
JoneB with an amiable smile .. b.
opened the door IlsnltlcaDtly
robuy Cheaper'"
18 to pay mo�.··
Editor
b. I 191.
111.' S BOOTS.
R 8. TI!A,� 1>,
x, 1.&& xoons,
-"H'!.;to 15 tor potlitioD
Don't forget that a coffee cheaper
than Luzianne in the end actually
costs more, for you are guaran­
reed that there are twice the usual
number of cups in a pound of
Luzianne. It is guaranteed to
please ),OU,IOO. Buy a can today,
use it ell according 10 dir.�lions,
then if you are not satisfied, if
you are nOI dead certain it has
gone rwice as far, your grocer
will return your money wnhout
Question. Write for our premium
catalogue.
....
.+
deans
Trade Mark Registered
PHOSLIME
F'or
==CORN=
"Phoslime has given better yields on Corn than ,any
other source of Phosphoric Acid"
Immediate Delltlery Now
Price F. O. B. Phoslime, Fla, In Bal(s
Carload
�9.00 Per Ton
Less Than Carloud
*1000 Per Ton
Why is Virginia "the
tobacco man's tobacco"?
'MAIN reason is because it gives to acigarette the one thing that no
other tobacco can give - "character"!
And without "character" a cigarette is
just" a smoke".
It is this higl.est-grade Virginia
Piedmonts are made of-ALL Virginia!
Golden, lively, mellow as southern sun­
shine I
Don't put orr real smok satisfaction.
any longer. Don't "wait �i�l tomorrow
for that "character" yo 've lways want­
ed in a cigarette-
Try Piedmont£-today!
The ALL TVirginia cigarette-
NOTE, - Virginia lobo"",
costs more per lb. lhan anr
foreign-grown tobacco{except
some few rare kinds. n small
quantity of which is used in
blending somo of the most
cosUy cigarettes]. But wbat
makes cigarettes of foreign­
grown tobacco emt mor" thalJ
�hlY �hould. nrc O('(On jrrighe,
',!,portciIl1.'1 and 1t:cut(/ullwnci­
hllg-3 items of expense tbat
can't make n cigarette nuy
better and that never touch
Piedmonts, made of highest­
grade Virginia, grown rigbt
h�rc f o the U. �. A.! So,
Piedmonts r""" tJ.rrl}r�t to givo
you �ttrr qualityl
j
•
THE STATESBORO NEWS, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
AND EASTER GREETINGS
THE STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.
All that is worth while in women's tailored
suits, we have it. Every young woman should
see these youthfully smart-suits, The tailored
suit is the one costume of the entire spring ward­
robe, of which the young woman will get the
greatest amount of wear from now until the very
warm weather,
Our Spr ing and Fall Custom Rellilled
As has been a. custom with us s pring and fall
to offer special cash sales for a stated period.
we are going to in a measure give our customers
the benefit of special sale prices. To all who pur",
chase for cash we will �ive cash discount prices,
Cash will enable us to save paying interest on
our purchases and we will give our customers
the benefit ot it.
>
Ihis appll'e� to Men and Women alike
• ./�'�;���.,;", �\�1��!: t�\\i�'� +-� .\
Mens Spring Clothes Have the Right of Way
We claim that we have ex­
ceeded our own form.er repu­
tation of carrying the finest
line of mens attire. You can­
not afford to overlook these
FITFORM
BRAND OF CLOTHES
Dozens of Model� among sack
suits, jaunty two-buttoned form,
fitting sack coat that young
men will like tremensely,
materials. smart mixtures and
desired colors at whatever
man wants to pay," pnce a
��
X TIlIiG'a aLmCLOTHES .U
The very largest
display in
Statesboro
10 for' 59
cAlso Packed '2 for to«
VALUABLB co PON IN E;!.CH I'ACKAGI!
For Womens
Tired Feet
Red Cross SIlOes
yOll know their
w 0 r t h. Nothing
more need be said.
t.�
We are
The MEN'S
Shoe Headquarters
Nettleton
Ralston
C:rai.vford
Makes
STR�W H�TS �NO SBIRT�
(lfT"i'in � ill south Geor­
orgiu, We bought loug
\)ellll',) Lhe udv.uice in
Ill, I rice (It ...tripe silk.
«« am I.)U L'i'ING
t n-m (.11 s11le at UN·
HI.<: \.rm of nrices.
W[ U��[ T�E BE�T ��I�T
OUf Summer Stra w Hats Comprises
the Finest Lines we Ever Carried
Weare showing positively the
most extensive a.�Slll'tllJelit in
town, and they are stylish
Come and see.
ta esboro Mercantile COlIJpaoy_
Bulloch Coullty's L�rf1est Department Store
Norfolk Suits
Wash Suits
Fancy Fabrics
Scotchy Tweed
Serges, Checks,
Hats and Caps.
;:. . ..�.
Oy O. R. OtLIFF, Supt.
Iteme Concern.ng
",. Counfr �clloole
Probably at no time bave tbe
farmpn bad llreater need to ole
their cblldren In tbe farm work
tban tboy will bave tbil year.
MD" of our 8cbooll began IlIIIt fall Iand are now coming to a close
esrller tb"n beretofore. Tbl. will
enable tbe farmers to ole the
cllUdren In planUnl{ and working
tbelr crops to a great advantage.
It bill been found that tbe blst
time for the nnblte scbools to be
In 8esllon Is during tbe winter
seRSon. Tbe attendance Is better,
Bod thc nced for them at tbe borne
Is much less t�an durlug the
spring.
I have a bilt bargain in a 1470
Mres trnct 'of vrry fine pi lie laod
on tbe A.ltamaha river ill A.ppling
County GeOl·gin. This is good
farming land witb about 125 IICl'es
cleared and iu good state of culti·
vation. Would "IRO mllke Ii splen.did stock flu'm, or is lino 1'0" Colon·
izing purposes.
View of • few Birmingham 8kYler.p.ra, where thl Conflderat, Vlt.ranl
moot May 1 •• 17 and 1 •.
-Veterana ftrat," nlUcent building. at tbe atat. lair
grounds for the veterans who wtll ac-Thll 10 tbe slogan that ha. been
cept tbe care and complete bo.pltalltyadopted by tbe entertainment com- 01 tbe Olty 01 Birmingham. Tbo '01-IIlIUee or Blrmtngham.. Alabama, orRDS w1l1 be provided with every con.lor the forthcoming reunion or tho venteeee. A commlasarr' In charlO ofCoDl.derate Veteran I to bo held In extJerta In the sevoral necelsary. de.Blrmlngbam May 16·17·18, Tbe vet- partments will be maintained, Tbe8raDI that bared their breast. to the
camp grounds are eceesetble bycUDon.' merciless fire during tbe lato several car lines tram the center otunpleasantness will be cared tor ahove the city. It Is eonternplnted that the or­aU other considerations. Elveryt11lng Octal camp grounds will be thehal beeD planned and all otbor propo- rendezvous ror a mnjorlty ot the vet­Iitious sot aside in order that the Bir- erana vtsltlng Blrmlnghuru.mlngham reunion. which llIay be the Thn.t every detail looking .to theirlast over beld hOI'O, will go down tn comfort and care will be exercised,blatory 8S one whereln everyone ex- was Indlcnted by Morris W, Bush,btblted the keenest Interest and care nreatdent ot the Chamber at Commerce,of the oeroea of 1860-66, who nnuounced that the cool, airyThe committecs In charge of the reo buildings will' be arranged sa UK to beunion have progressed admirably with perfectly comfortable FoJ' the herooatheir work, Only the barest detolls that ore expected, The food will beremain to be lined out to make rho the best and every tunctlou exercisedBirmingham gathering memorable In to provide overy nocoasttv.t,be history or Oonfcrternte reunions. Aside rrom the nuumtncent cnroThe boapltaltt y or 1908, when Bf rtnlng- which will be showered upon the vet­bam welcomed tho Confederate hosts, crane nt the cnmp gl'OUllllfl extenatvewill be grently excelled by tho c11 11 r- nln na have been nrrungerl tor their en­acter at the hospitality and tho tertntnment. The nnrude will he com·Warmth at greetings to be offored the Iloserl of automobiles and automobileveterans tn 1\'loy. trucl�s so thal every vetcl'Bn lhnl cnreflThrough tlle kindness of the govern· La may ride during t"le parade, Thisment of tho United States t11e cOlllmlt. will rcllove Lhe vel erans, 111l\ny Dftee bas MeCUre(\ tbe 10n:1 at over 6000 them feehle, or the cruel neceHslty atCOlli, which will be plnced In the mag-l walking- li..urlng the long pllmde,
APPliNG COUNTY l�NO fOR SAl[
th�"I!On, well improved with plellty
of buildings that I would sell at "
reasonable price, I bllve �oOlI;'ellsolls fo,' ofl'erillg this property
1'01' sale. If iutel'ested, address
Trustees will b!lvc 110 "uthodt V
to lI",he COli tracts wiLb tc"chels
1'0" .(ext'term r"peeting Lhe same
�llllLl'it'S to Of) pairl hy the count.y
"8 bilS hoen puid t,hi. ),pa,', lVe
are thil.lldllg or cballgillg Ollr sy'"
tem of l;myillg tracbcls lI£'xt l�'l'Illl;l,net iI, 1I1ay hj:j that youl' tl'aclH'I'
will nut receive as much Illoncy
nex t �'enl' as th iR. Or it may h('
that �I)!' \\'ill get P.\'cu 11I01'£>. At
allY ,'ate do 1I0t depelld "1'011 'he
StllllC salary from the COlluty as we
huve had Lhis term, SOllie tCllch,
e"s who hnve qu"lilied tllIlle" thc
l:Jh!h School Liccuses do uOt merit,
unymol'c and iu Some cm.;f'S Dot asnr',;eh liS tllll teacher who hilS oLllytbe I'lemcota,'y eertilic�tr, A, lit­
tle later. you w,lI he 1J0,ifird .illSt.011 what plan we will opel'ate lI('xt
)'(�l\". 'I'his is Sl"ccially nppliCllulcto the young Ilnd illexpcl'h'ncpclteachers, \.\Tn cOllsl(lcl' pxperic[)cewor�h sometbill!(, l1ud Ifill have to
l'ewlU'd It
J. "'\IV. Tippins
BAXLEY. GA,
With several hundred makers Of auto­
mob,iles in America, the Ford factoryturns out more than one-hillf of theentire finished product, Because theworth of Ford cars as dependable,
money saving utilities has been demon­stratE�d beyond ll.ll question, the de·'mand is constantly Increasing. Order
yours NOW! Runabout $390: TouringCar $440; Coupelet $590; Town Car11\640, edan $740. All prices f, o. b.Detroit, On sale at
MI'. '1'. H it,.'ttel'OWBr gave 1\ box
supper on lus� SIItu"dILY night forthe pu"pose of I'uisill!! fu"ds fnr
! better equipping bis splendidRcbool, lJy add'ng 1\ few moretbillg' ill t�e w�y of equipmeut,
I
ho will hllve no itleal 1"lI'al 8ehool.Houoe, is painted beautifully io-
I
side and out, bn.s school gardeniog,ele.
S. w. LEWIS
STATESBORO. - GEORGIA
20 N, Main St, Tel. 41
Prince Albert will
show you the real
road to 'smoke-joy!
PRINCE ALBERT was made to create tobaccocontent where it never existed b�f?re I It p.er­mits men to smoke all they want without gettmg
a sore tongue, without any comeback but r�altobacco enjoyment I The patented process byv.:hlchPrince Albert is made (and controlled exclusivelyby us) fixes that-and cuts out bite and parch I
;RlNEE ALBERT
the national joy smoke
comes right to your taste fair and square I And itwill do for you what it has done �or thousands ofmen-make pipe or cigarette smoking the cheerful­
est of your pleasures I
1'rI_ A_ ,. .... A." What we ten you about Prince:::�'Z!.��I�;;:;; Albert is a fact that will prove out�:j,,!fi!:..!:'1.fn"J!=3:r. to your satisfaction just as quickly;.;::!;:1:':!·'A:!::.r.r.:&t as you lay' in a stock and fire-up I"on••• ".ohl.n ... ,."tItGI
II':::A:.'::-"::t:,-:;, r ...h R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., WIa.'.. ·SaI.... N. C.
a Picnic
course-
Coca-C()la Bottling
Co.
STATESBORO, Telephone 34
Fo •••
"How much doe. tbut .t,I'U.1t doctor Farm Loans(It youl's chnl":;e'l"
"Ten dollars u \'islt." If you ueed money ou improved
farlll la,lId see llS. ('n tirst ohu.a
"Gec! EIow UrrCll tlll,S 1J1.' cnllcll Ilt
yUlIl' hOLue lhls IHoutb""
"Twenty II'rJcs,"
"Cosh! \'on OWl! !JIm $200, then?"
"�lllJl!, Only �IO, IJc's malic lhe olh·
N nillcIL'l'll l'lIl1s 11'�'lll� to collect tt."­
CtcycJund Lendei',
propt>l't,y we CUll negotiate loans
frolll :il1,000 00 up for (l life In.
SUI'i).ncc Compauy at () P("l' cent
Yl'al'!V jll!jtallrnents,
BIl_\XNE� &; 13U01'1I.
'
Stlltcsbtll'o, Ga.
Bn SIlI't� to g-rt y01l1' conpon�
whl'n you trade at OUf A�ore. One
coupnn with C\'Cl'Y �5c cash pur..
A Japn�ose Custom. :;:c,wntnc Guile,
chase entiti<'s YOli to a. C1H11ICR 101'
I sll :-:""'1' ,"11'11'4 "1111"' t,!\'l'1I \\'NII' 1111 nil' ut
,At Il .IlIpnIlCJol{l 111I1.1(}Uct It !i can (, ..-,
.�
the diuuel' sat.-The 'Bli�ch·
el'cu It COlllplllllcnt Iu CXI'IlIlIl�1! l'\lIl� IIlIIIJl'CIl('!' \t'!t!lllIlI null.:ill;,!.' II (.'uIlSIJI(:u�Temples;��O�·�=================����'I�tI�,;,,�r�r';"'�";I.===================='="'="=-='==,I�� __
!)·2a 4-".,.
Free To You
GOLD SAND
DINNER SET·
Of 42-Pieces Given Away Every Satur-·
day at Our Store
Get a Coupon with Every 25c Cash Purchase andwith Collective Accounts
Come In Andlet Us Explain(
The Blitch-Temples Co.
,
,
COME SEE WH,�T THE QUALITY AND FASHION STORE HAS FORYOU. OF ;ALL 1'HE MODES THAT SPRINGHAS BROUGHT, WE ARE DISPLAYING THESMARTEST, STYLES THAT GOOD TASTEHAS CHOSEN',
Art Millinery Supreme
OUR JUST CREATED
"Modiste-Made" lIats
Priced IFrom
, 1ETERANS RRSf' IS OFFICIAL SLOGAN
CONFEDERATE REUNION IN BIRMINGHAM
It is true tbat we need 10111{
term schools. It is deplorable
thBt we are unable to 'tlunnee the
sehools for long terms. But you \caonnt Ret more out of anytblngthlln you put. ioto it. Wherever,
they bave tbe loog term schools. \the citizen8 �UB' pay for tbem.10 Bulloeh, we, tbe citizens wbo
send to tbe public sebeols get tbe
scbooliolC lit a vcry little COlt, un­
le88 It be wh�re you ""Iuntalrly
supplement tbe teacbers' salarle•.
Now, about 40 of the couot,el in
this State bave voted the oounty
wldA tax aod are there!ora enabled '
to bave loog term scbeola. Wby
not couoty wide tax for Bulloch!
Let os tbiok about this matter
s�riou8lr and ask' ourselves if we
are puttiog enough iuto the Cause
of education for our cbildren. I
believc that 'NC will all agree that
we should immediately vote tbe
_
county wide tax and enable our-, ...
..., ��----------_---------------I
selves to have schools sucb as wei What to do wlaen Wh,en �70U think 'of
aIA entitled to lind R'1Ch as weimust have. -Wbat you say about
I
IlGckache coma on
.nv Trin.vof
ill
or Outing rip, 0-- � 'II fo1Ul4 tmm.4late nile' tn the "I.On Inst Tuesday, the Sand Fonl ���!;7Ul:.��d�hOr·::O:�OfD1;
IIIIIIIIIJI!!�••
school closed after a very success- =l.rJr�'D.oe whln thl7 taUld toful t.enll, Prof. W. F, Wyatt, the c, U. Lnndrum." traveling salesman.teacber cnt�l'tnincd the citi?ens of ��l��:;o�U��ln r��g:l�naCj�nsdll"�I�J�ot weo.lher gave mo acuto patm:l In thohis scbool distl'ict wit,h an approp· �:I��t:l�dtl�e �Us�c��dFgrce:¥{1dnely fi!H��riat,c pl'ogl'am, interspersed "'Uh nnd before the first bottlo was used.mnS1C, ROel speaking by the law .. t�ifc�I�I�a rh:v�c���n�oe���uc;�e���I1�tfhose pains which freQuentiv amountedycrs from Stllt�sboro.
to�:\��stb�c\u:���locg���or��,nH��d It
Sillc :��m8rc��u�� r��o�n��ctta;�u t:rllprr�3Ou last Friday, the SUIlIIY qUIC� nnd K_ra.teful relict come" withschool came to a clo�e, Col. .J. U. the use of Foley Kidney PUls.\JlThey:trn �l�tl��Uj�l�ts l:��d P���'8C'�:� ��3CllnliOlJ, teacher, On account of clear tho pol80n� out of your systemI I11so have a 610 acre tract with, thuuad weather, they were nnable ��r!::'�r'��fiftOh'lf ,�'�t,�':[" nnd bladder toin 21·2 miles of Bllxloy, J\pplilll( to ca'TY ont their plnlls flllly, A
BOLT.OCH DHUG ('OMPANYOou�ty, witb fonr small larms ,'egul,u' old timc sebool elosit'g was
planned but tbey we,'e milled Ollt, -
$2.§G.
-To-
$10,QQ,
Georgette$ailors, Picture
Mushrooms, Tower Tur­
bans, Paris Tricones,
Saucer 'Hats.
SO SPRINGYI
\�
One of the Ribbon Effects So Popular
This Season.
A tul! lJUt is uC!=Clllnntcll bY,n hugcrosette Qf !Jllle nnel wltite pollm dottcdmolL'c ribboll, mn,tching U I'uff of the
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To halt pint or water add 1 oz. BIlTRUIIl, a small box ot Barbo Compound,nnd % 01., or glYcerine, Apply to the hn.lrtwlco IL week until It becomes the d08lredshude....\ny druggist can put this up oryou can mix It al homo ,at very little cost.Full dlreotions for making and use comeIn each box ot Barbo Compound. It willgradua.lll' dnri<cn slreaked. laded grayhair, and removes dandrutr, It Is excel.lent tor tailing hair and will make harshhair 80tl llnd IJIOBSY. It will not color thescalp. Is not Sllcky or greasy. nnd doe. notrub..orr,
Advising a Beginner""So you're going In for public speak.
Ing?" '
"Yes."
"Well, make up your mInd tbat yoocan say more In halt aD bour than 70Ucan In two Itoura."-Detrolt Free PreoL
She Grows 'Nervous at Night­
fall
More dreaded tblln an alarm offire by nilCbt is tbe boarse, bfR8SyCQugb of croup to the oervoos
motber "bo fears tbis
�
terror of
cbildhood. Why worry, wbeo afew timely doses of Folev's Hooeylind Tar will ward off croup andclear tbe throat of eboklull pblpgm.It will give you eonfideoce to faoo
nigbtfall witbout fear of croup.Mr�. ·Bell Meyerink, Olymer. N, Y.
says: "Our, little girl would Bure·
Iy have had eroop but Foley'sB ollev and 'far stopped it at once.
-Bullocb Drug Co,
l'
'"
RIBDON GALORE.
lame no,'elty. '1'he cnds ot the neck
Piece lil'C handsomely tinlRbcd with
wh1te sllle tnssels, 'nlcse sets nre vcry
chiC' for JOtluG' Indies, os tbe cut fll'O\'es:
Trade at Blitch-Temples Co's
�tore "nd I!ct ODe of, those forty
two pieec dionel' sets Cree.
Coat Suits and Silk Dresses•
Man-Tailored with Perfection with Georgette CrepeSleeve in all the new colors.
We have the most complete -stock of ChiffonTaffetta and Crepe de Chine that can be found .,any- where and at 'reasonable prices.
In every new straw,
and in new hair laces
and in all the color- _Speoial Dress Goods. Sale
Figured �nd stripesand solid colorsvoiles, organdies'and rice cloth'Flaxori in allcolors:Silk inuUs, Batistelike linens. Cotton
a n. d silk crepe,VoIles, Swiss.We feel absolutely secure in a�rting that this spring fi.nds this store more completely stockedthat will appeal to the masses than ever before in the hIstory of our business and we, cordiallyin!:3pection.
ings wanted,
med .and untrimmed,
the new shiny straw
called
trim-
"Lesiere" is
the popular .demand
now.
with goods
invite your
16roohs Simmons (!ompan�
but 10 hOlY good" is Ihe rqucstionthat every oue shuuld ask in buyingcandy.
The old flaying that" n man isjudged by the candy he gives"holds good today same ns always,Buy the best-don't take the It justas good" kinr!'
N�othing
quite equals
I: sr.PPR���v�r�3n�P�!t:n1slji�Jthroughout, Reservations madeon appllcatloo. Hot and coldwater" private batbs, electric
J
IIgbte and elevator. Firat 01...
!••OllS Bon.Bonl and Cbocolat..., accommodatlonl at mod.rat.The, are in a distinctivel, eaclu- price••li,.cl... to'h.m ..I.... I' Rooms .OC-:'\.RDDUApY
, Orden receive prompt and care .. - U 6IU...'u!attention. JUlt Jiveu. the name
!!!J!O!H!N�L!,!K!D!M!O�N!D!8!0!N!.!Pr!0!p!'�
and addreu and V.1Cle Sam doe.the rest.
Cit••• ,.",u.
A'!"J'ORNEY AND OOUNSELLORAT LAW
Will Prac�lce In all the Court. bothS�.te ond �'ederal
Collectlona a Spoolalt1Office. over 'J'rapoell • .Hlkell
STATESBORO, GA..
Raise Your Mulcs At Home.
Our Jack is ill Hendee no\v at
home, W ill be ill Statesbnrn MOII�
day, April 24tb. Can be inStates­
boro earlier, if bUbiness will \�'��i'"
I'But my coming, W!'ite me, W,
�1. Tauke,'sly, 3.30-2.t.o
Knping the Ball Rolling.
.Murl\s-It seelD� IH� tholl�h women
!Ju\'e n munln for SI}c[luing moncy.PUl'ks-J know It. "'by, wht!lll!ver nlYwife Is too sick to go shopping shuscuds for the doctor, - BOl)tou rl'l'un­
script.
Not
·'How Much?"
Safe Mediciae for Children
lois it slife'" is the ti,'stqllest,1011to be considered when bnyin�cOllgh medicine for. cbild,'cn.
Chamberlain's Cough Remeuy hasiOllg beell a favorite witb mothers01 youolC cbildren 88 it cOlltaillB 00
opium or oLber narcotic" aud maybe giveo to a cbil\l as coofldentlya9 to ao adult, It is pleRS'lot totake, too, whlcb Is of great Import,ance wbeo a medicine must be�iveo to young cblldren. Tbis
remedy is most ell'ectual io rolie, ,ing COUibs, colds aod cro:Jp, Ot_,tainable everywberel
LIVELY'S
Drug Store
RofuGed It,
He-You uwe me teu 1�lsses. Payup. Shc-Explnlu. sir. He-I 'Wonthem. You l.mow VCl'Y well I wagereda dozen gloves lIG'ulust tell kisses aDdwon. 1- Sbll-Ob, but kisses, youknow- He (Urmly)-KI.ee. sbould bepold Just'... religiously a. aoy olberdebt. Sbe (titougltttully)-Ju.t Ibesame ... a oote? He-Yos. Sbe-Or acheck? He-Yes. Sbe-Or-<>I'-Ol' adrott? He-Cenalnly. Sbe-Tben. youpoor tello1\·. I'll give you a dralt 00momma. (He never smiled alatn).­I!lJ:cltange.
HI.\ Fort. Wls Flnanc ••
TAltie Tommy passed tor a very prac.tical youtb. The olber day hIB UncleJobn bougbt him a•• birthday pre•.ent a "word POle," wbleb Tommy badnever played anlt whlcb did not ...mto be particularly attractive to him.
Nevertbele.s. Tommy did not forgetto thank Itls IIncle. and by and by. edll'loG' around bls cbair, he asked:
::��e�r?" Unc�e Jobn!"
"Tbl. game really belonp to me
now, doeso't lU"
"Why. at courst!."
"To do just a8 I waot wllb itT'
"Certalnly."
"Theo 1'1 tell you wbat I'Ir do. I'U8ell It to you tor a quarter."
UPLIFTING•• '
On. thing II plaln-namlly.that the per.on who la)" op.nhi. double and di.t,...... in
pra),.r with feeling and .in­
earity must necessarily, In the
act of doing so, purify hi. mind
from the dras. of worldly pa.­.ions and Intere.t. and bring ItInto that state where the ,...olu ..
tion. ,adopted are likely to b••e.lect.d rath.r from I s.n.. of
duty than from any inferior mo- -
tiv•.-Walter Scott.
Did You
Ever Eat a
Jax Pie?
Say! You've got some
trea;t c6ming to you,
Jax Biscuits- ...- ..........__ .. --.,.._...
JacklOuvllle .cracker Works�:.s.l""5t'
Produce.
Ship u� yonr conntl'Y produceand buy !t'om "8 gcouinc Seed OatsBnd Seed Pot.toe•.
THE CA:,;SEL6 COMPANY,
Savaonab, tia.
STO.P IN ATLANTA
AT HOTEL EMPIRE
MONEY TOLOAN
laods
sbort
'Malaria or Chills" FeverPr�.criplion No.... i. prepared'oope.lallylor MALAIIIA or CHIL,LS .. FEVEII.Plve or ols: do... will break any .aoe, a9dIf tek... th.n II a tool. the Fever will notrelum. It .ell on tho Uvor bettor _Calomeilll4 do.u'lII &ripe or ..... as,
lr1fs\�ffil®nn 0 �lllk®nn C(G)M]:p)s\ffilJ)P
In All Its Spring Glor�--Otfers Specials
At
ONE PRICE to ALL
Easter Now On,I
An Interesting Exhibition and Im­
portant Sale of Fashionable Trimmed
'Hats at $5.0Q
-our highest class ladies' coat suits
go in a sale 1-3 offAssemblying the country's aud eventhe world's best merchandise together,
presenting it for the inspection and
asking our thousands of customers to
view thelI!, is a taak which embranes
great endeavor, energy and responsi­
bility upon those involved in it,
To be the eonscientioua distributor,
we are the custqmers' agent and must
safeguard their lDterest at every point,
W", must be responsible to them in the
matter of quality and desirability of
goods, and see that they obtain value
This store has constantly held itself
responsible to its ever-growing clien­
tele of friends, �istributing each year
thousand3 of dollars of more merchan-
. dise than ever before,
WIth its increasing volume of busi­
ness the Store's reputation has grown
and its facilities for assembling mer­
chandise and the advantages to its
customers have proportionately in·
creaSf'd.
These ADVANTAGE8 are greater,
larger, more wholesome this Spring
than ever before,
IT is with genuine pleasure
that we make this an­
nouncement to Olll' patrons, for the hatR have
just be�n trimmed, and they
are MOS'l' UNU::;AL
FOR *0,00,
-we beg attention of the ladies
who �ruly care to be �nus\l�lly
well
dressed in model CO'.Lt suitp-those
ladles who are dlscernmg
and
discriminating in their taste,
What are tha styles! Just
what women are wearing-
-announcing a sale Jf all our very hill'h
class sprmg coat suits­
there being Only One of a Kind.
each one being an .)xact and hand·
some copy of an imported model.
Sailors and other desired
Bhapes in�ludiDg a number of
small hats, They are trimmed
in all sorts of pretty ways.
Corne in black, navy, gray­
in fact, practically all of the
colors that are "on call" right
at this time,
...... if you had thought of paying $20
or $35 for
a Spring Suit, first see this representative
as­
sortment at $12.50, $14.75 and $19,75 .
In conc1usion, let us say that
not every day is it possible for
us to )ll'esent hats of such char·
acter for so moderate a price,
-in the lot are, Taffeta �ilk Suits, Fine
All·Wool Poplin Suits,
Beautiful Sillr and Wool Combination Suits,
Rich All·Wool Shep·
herd and Broken Plaid Suits, Fine
All·Wool Gabardine and Serge
Suits; All Handsomely Tailored,
Silk a:ld Satin·Lined, all
colors
and all sizes,
Magnificent New Cottons
A CharmlOg Collect.
ion of White and Color-
ed Novelty Wa shgoods
Easter Clothes
FOR
Men-Youths-Bo�s
With Spring alrea<ly-Easter approaching-and
Summer Months Coming-there's
no better time than the preseot for making your Suit
selectloo-
--aod io making It-It's to your advantage to
select from ,lioes 01 a reputahle
standard-from makers whose reputatioo Is back of every
Garmeot produced-select
trom a store which koows the Best-which boys the
Beet-which sells the Beet-
A Suit from This Store will make you feel that you're weariog
the Best-Beet
Fahrics-Best Style-Best Fittlog-Best Tailored-and
Best for Service-
--A.1l POPlllBr Dp.ijtos-Sbades aod Modeh-
•
§Ollllll� ��w��(t elY 1iMl!l1ll;r' Nl8w· §(tyn��
-that have come into our !!(jooks during the past
week, Exactly as pictured, 01 all patent leather or
dull kldsklO, nracelully otyled an d finished with, a
careful attention to every little detail tihat u8suree'8
comfortably perret fit: Leather !.Jouls haelll, weltsoles
OUR shelves and
counters· are g'l'oaning nnder
thousands of yards of ueautiful cottons that
have already arrived. OUI' stock of medium priced
wash gOOdR is the most extensive in the city.
An il;1'
spection will convin'ce you,
r
Didn't Worry.
"lVbot hns become of that Don't
Worry cluh you onc(! belped to OrbPBI1'
Iw�"
"Everybody retused to worry,
The
elnb �ot tn debt and had to
dlsband"­
Washington Slur.
Drawn tn.
Banson-How did you come to mar­
ry the Widow Boncoeur
Instead ot her
daughter? I tbougbt It WJ!S tbe daugh·
ter you were arter.. lanson-Well.
80 I
was, to tell the trutb, but when 1 asked
Marfe to morry me one day st.e sold,
"Ask mamma," Dud \Vhcn I started to
do tt I stammered so \Vlth nervousness
that momllln snld "Yes" before 1 bod
the Question ollt.-Porls .lourual.
Brag Sch�l Closing
00 Tllesday oi&bt, tbe 4th of
April, the Bragg school came to a
close with a splendid program,
CommenCing ISaturday March
25, and every Saturday thereafter
for 26 weeks at 3 p, 111, we are
going to give I\way absolutely
FREE of chargd at our store one
gold band dinoer set of forty two
pleces.-The Blitch.Temples Co,
3.23-indf c
IMPORTANT BOLL WEEVIL
CONFERENCE AT ALBANY
RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That'8
the aurelit way to stop them,
�he best rubbini liniment ia
conSisting of dialogues and recita.
tions, etc: The children
rendered
the program in a very
ladmirable
and ..ble manner sbowing that
tbey bad bep.n well trained for the
Desirable home on Nortb Main occasion,
St, foJ' l'en�, lmmediate possess.
ion, See J!,., J. Franklin. 3,9·)6·
MUSTANG
LINIMENTWill Be Held Thursday, April 20-.• Experts Will Speak
•••All
Farmers and Buainell Men Should Attend. Home For Rent.
Why Constipation Injures
The bowels are the Datnral sew­
erage system of tbe hody. Wben
they become obstruoted by consti.
pation a part of the poisonous mat­
ter wbicb they should calTY ofY IS
absorbed in the system, mak ing.
you feel dull lind stupia, aud in­
terfening wiLb the dIgestion and
assimilatioll of food. This Cun·
dition is quickly relieved hy
Obamberlaiu's Tablets. Obtain·
able everYWhere,
An important conference of
farmers and business men from
all South Georgia has been call­
ed to meet in Albany, Ga., on
Thursday, April 20th, at ten
p'clock a. m., to discuss and con-
ider the best method· of deal­
ing with bol� weevil conditions,
This conference will be held
under the auspices of the Geor­
gia State Board of Entomology,
the States Relations Service of
the United States and the Alba­
ny Chamber of Commerce,
This wtll be one of the rna t
nola­
ble, most lnlere8Un� and
most im·
portant conferences on this subject
yet held. It will bring
belor. larm·
ers and business men of the
enUre
section 80me or the foremost ex'perta
01 the country, In dealing
with tb.
MexIcan Cotton Boll WeeviL
Expert. To Be Pre.ant
Among tbe speakers will be
Dr. W.
D. Hunter at Washington, D. C"
in
charge ot southern field crop
Insect
investigation; Dr. Bradford Knapp ot
Wasblngton, head 01 the.
States Re­
lations Service; E. Lee Worshllm,
Slal. Entomologist; J. Phil Campbell,
Stat. Agent lor the Stat.s
Relations
Service; Ira. W. Wl1Ilams,
Expert jn
Cotton Breeding, and
Chancellor D.
C. Barrow, of lhe University
at Geor·
gla,
These men Bre aB "'ell equipped
to
deal wllh the slt.uaUon
and to tell
farmers, bankers. merchants
aud busi·
ness men at nil 0108sos
who are in·
tereoted In this problem just
what
should be done to make farming profit·
able In spit. 01 the presence
01 the
weeVil.
.
All Who Can, Should Come
\ Tbla conlerence
should bring to·
gether all possible farmers and busl·
ness men who nro Interested-ancJ
there Is sea.l'ceIl' a one who Is nol­
from the entire boll weevil territory
In Georgia, now covering an aren. at
approximately 13,400 SqlULl'C milos, 01'
practically one·thlrd of tho cotton
growing territory at the sta.le.
'fhe young coUon wlJl soon be com­
Ing on unci Lhe weevils lhul passed
successfully through Lhe winlol' sen.
SOil, will, before long, be emerging
from winter quarters to RUnck the
young SQ11RI'CS, Thero is overy indio
cation that the weevil Is going to
prove a vel'y serioliS pest this year
In at least 30 to 36 Georgia counties
In the sout.hwestern section ot the
state, from HHl'a.laon county all the
way dowil to the Florida Hne and as
tar over as Lowndes In the extreme
southern portion.
A Serioul Problem
Georgia farmers who bave arranged
th.lr planting this year upon the the'
ory that the boll weevil I. goIng to
be a very sortoU8 problem In theBe
counties thts year. wJ1l come out best.
The preliminary ,preparations have, In
most Instancos, no doubt, beel.1 made,
but there Is a grent deal yet to bo
done, Bnd every tarmer and busln·oss
man In the alfectcd t.errltory, shoull.J
be well prepared tor wbat Is to
come.
It Is the purpose 01 tb. Albnny con.
ference to. discuss and plan "PRIiJ.
PA RIDDNElSS" lor boll weevil condl.
tions, nnd to thIs cnd there har. ueen
no more Important meeting held eiu.ce
Ihe boll weevil .ntered tbls state.
The Georgia Stat.e Board c,( Ento­
mology urges and advises every ,'r,fIller
and business mnn In the In e�t d ter·
rltory who can possibly do RO, to be
In Albany to attend tbls UJeetlng and
hear these speakers, on Thul'sdny,
April 20.
Good for the A ilments of
Horses, Mules, Caule, E�.
Good for your oWn Ache:;,
Pains, Rheumatisni, Sprains,
Cutl, Burns, Etc.
25c. SOc. $1. At .Ii D••le".
Tbe I(reatesL crowd that has ever
TIIM,
assembled there witnes.ed tbe en'
tertainment, all being higbly
plea.ed witb the manner in whicb
tbey were elJtertained, The house
waS packed to its capacity, many
being unable to secure seats or ad­
mittance,
On Wed'ncsday tbe patrons and
friends met at the scbool bOllse in a
social way and were
entertained
by some able speakers whose
ad·
dressee were muchlJ enjoyed.
Rev, Thrasher spoke for qnlte
awhile in the forcnoon on timely
topics,
At the nooo hour, a somptuous
SlY�,J.d ..hich all eojoyed,
In tbe afternoon Rev, Grovel,
of Brooklet, made an excellent
talk on t,he Importan�e of coonty·
WIde taxa�ion" and showed how
important it is to have long tel'mE
of Ichool eMh year, etc,
After Rev, Groves' lecture, 001.
Pig lie, of Statesboro, �ave a splen­
did address whicb was weI! re­
ceived, He injected quite a bit of
hUlDor In his talk and 88 a kind of
rebutal, Hev, Thrasber took a
parting sbot witb some real live
jokes that seut tbe citizens bome
in a good humor indeed,
'
Blunt tr'anslation.
A certo in Inw SOCiety In Elc1Jnburgb
bought n baronlnl mausion for' their
offices nnd headqunrters. The motto
oyer the gote WlIS "OHm mnrte. Dunc
nrtet" which literally rendered meaDS,
"Once by wor. now by skill."
Wben George IV. rlolted Edlnburgb
Sir Wolter Scott was showman. The
king observed the motto�ver the gate
at tbe low society and 8sked its meaD.
lng, Sir Walter replied, "It means,
your majesty, 'Once robbera,
now
thieves.' "
,
Skill Recognized.
"What ,�onderrul pel' formers
are In that orcbestra!" exclaimed
Mrs.
Cumrox.
"Wo\dcrtul Isn't the word," replied
Mr, Cumrox, "TJjey'o almost auperht
man. Why, they sound to me as �
they co�ld take a tune and play I'
backward as easily as ,they could for
ward."-Waahlnrton Btar,
Cut Thi!i Out, It is Worth
Money,
DON'T MISS THIS, Cot Ollt
this slip, enclrJe with fic nod mLIl
it to Foley & 00., Cbicago, Ill"
writing YOllr n"me Bod addresa
clearly, Yo" "iill receive in reo
turo 1\ trial package containing
Foley's Hocey and Tar Compound,
for broncbial cougbs, colds Bnd
croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for lame
back, weak kidneys, rheumatism,
bladder troubles, and I<'oley Ca·
thartic Tablets, a wbolesome and
thorougbly cleansing catbartic, .for
constipa�ion, hiliouRness, beadccbo
Rnd sluggish bowels,-Bullocb
DI·ug 00,
SA�ANNAH & 5TATE5BORfi
RAILWA'Y
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THE STATESBORO NB� STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Fine StaliotJcr y "ud libeet Music =====1:"'==":'"'
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The New s!
.
nsomma Tho Domon of tho 0.......
. s ·atlOliery deJlal"tm�D'." Infligfl8lion lJearly olWI1'ys eli.....
It Is lIur f;cucrully Imuwn bow.
• torbs the steel' IJlo"e ur Je.":N. I,IId i, d.c\'1J l'ldes a (,Iuoel, hut .Mr.. 1:Jn.n.=,<:",,=;:::=;;=:
=============- oft.eu the CIUI!tC nl' ilJSOrnllill. ]1�tit
\ It'lwi' U('tlull'(!li Ihu In(01'U1I1I,101I nud
a hght SUpper wilh 'ittle If "nl' �1�1:;;;"��,,llln ht. volume, "'l'hl'ougb lb.
meat, aud DO milk; "Iso tulle 011(.'
of Chamherlain's 1"d,ll'tH illllllt'di...
0110 night II eRmal 8utltJenl, rea
ately I",rtf-I' SUpper, aud sec if 'VOU
U�lUcl,;. OIlier eUllIl!l1l fulluwud 8U'"
do .lllt I'flst milch lJcttC.'I', Outuill
Illitl II J;(IIIL'I'ul I·allic cUltlUd.
able c\'erywhcl'C'. .
"'J'lw ff'lglillHlCtl rella ot roy eaeort
lU'11 lue Ihut It gllUlll. n Wicked tlemu8
of Illl: dCijl'l't. hUll Helzed tbo onmol. I
wus lohl IJv\V tlicHO C\'U IIIJlrlt8 som.
llmclt IUf)k II (une.)' to rulJpllt 0 camel:
lhe l'III1JeI wouhJ llll'lI loOk tu Him wbo
WII� dig-gill!;, It In 1.110 ,'IIJII. Olltl, per.
CL'hrlllg' lin 011(,. l'l'llr WOllld gl'lp fbi
IH'III'r, ror' IlIcH It Imew thnt the de,U
\\'111:1 UII lUi 1,l)el,-"
aaChCI�;:-�.
Wlfc-I)pur Ille! rou CUll never nnd
I r iJlu� wlthullt usl(illg 1110 wlJCI'C It lA.
Hmv 111d ,run I-;Ct ulolll: blJfol!u you f,
W(!I·C mnr'I'lcll'! Hub-1'hlngs f.1to.Yl!.J
wlif'r(' Liley wel'C IJut Ibeu. -- U08tou
TJ'IIIJ�('I'IIIt.
ilH£81fF MINCUM OUT �Cc=ce=p:-;ta:'"ibllei';:;-o-rm---=u;:laa�Fo=r=1=9=1=6
• ay Dr, A, M, louI.,
II WITH fleTS.
I
Wbat will constitute an
Dcclarcs He Fcels It His
r�a'I'��·��1r �Inll lUIked a��ef��������tI�;era:�nnula bor
Ihs prelent year,
�:!�gp�,���, ��r�a�r��n���::Jyre�:II.��.I::;r�illlz.� f�g�iey�v:� 10�:
Duty To Say- a Good Word likely to Prove
0 tg�O:::f� IUId Ule tha•• material.afac:um:n=u�t1ch�:
For Medcclnc' That Has ����,c:�on
II 10 cartaln th:r·:glr� �":.t th. orop. ordInarily .....wn, In thle
H
Pho.tihat:r�.�T.:r:.y �gsld'lrabhl' qu':;�I�I=·�r b."ot��h:�:ra:.!� f:3v���3
elped Him So Much. ..cured In large q II I
110 u can b. had Crulhed lime TO k b
�:::ial applleatlone u:::'a.t� .�;, �! :!�re fbOUb'ld be prlm..rlly
re�trl�l� t�
"Tao lac has OOI'tanlly helped me b
nouo cropl, Float. ar I
pre era Iy b.fore the planting 01 Ie-
and I rl'OOmmeod It to Olbers fu; ::i�:::d:t�e�Plntoo��J:·:�n(tiH:::t�t�r::t·orlh�b.a�:�Wu:..,tgu��·��
�r�-
"bat It h
• on al a latllfactor
' appear at thll material can be
88 done In my cal� I, �:J't�' fnNltrate of .oda II :.:��rc:n�fh'�t��r��'!!.h08"Phl0hrlc
a.ld tho present
laid Hoo 0 W M 'Prob b
OUPply and allo hlgb In lB'
U II ate of ammonia I.
, , , aogllm, of At,
a Iy b. available In normal al:fo��f.I, 100d and bone and n.h sCI'ap wll�
laote, Iberltf or Fultoo eoouty. It apr.ar. from a h T�.
Mo.t A".ptabl. Carrier,
"I have personally reeommllllded �:;'dv�h�tebmOSI aocePI:�I� �;;.r.: �I ������oglat ,�Id
phoophate la IIk�IY to
It to
WIth acid ehJnuot de.ldo on what he will u tC
a. alvall.ble to the farmer,
a great many people, I know u
p O.phal. In the hope I
He 0 eupp y nltrog.n 10 combtn»
f t n::alu��elrl elXlstlng co,
ndltlonH, N�t:;,:W;'lnl� tbhebbeol lerUlioer available for
o a least IIfteeu or tW('nty r.
'
R d It
Ie .tllI bao seed to II h
.
'II
e al .xchanged his oeed for
Illes who have booght
Bill- p�undn cI'oul�·e, a combination �1 1003 �o�n�eHlrel
to U80 cotton .oed meal,
It. on mv
a 0 6 POl' cent acld h h
• 0 .IRudard meal and 1000
say 80.
01 ��II:a�nlngbI2G6.8 Pounds of O�UI?:gJdlteIB��"r glJo
him a vcry good rormuta.
On! notion he can hOIJ t � 00 per 1.011, ThtH 1M about tho
"I
Ilot"",I!. ThlH formula will r�n °9 �Ift. e which will IHlIlPly hlo Holl wllh uny
am 70 years old, and have
cent or nItrogen Rnd abou 1
' . per cent. or Ilhosphorlc acid, II.O!) per
if! well supplied with nltr� re per cent of potash. A forllluia or thilt character
most always been pl'etty stl'oug �rnouJlt or ph08phorlc RcldG
n Jorthlost. farm CrOIHJ and ecntnf ng u very good
aud h lth
Or lise particularly under't��lck °crcoourse, the pol.8.8h Is n. dlflUncL atlvuntagn
em V until here Ilitely J
p. or 011 sandy lands.
have been I
It I. not
600 Pound. of Cotton Seed Mea'.
--
n a uervous, worn·out, aU10llnL ot n�::?��l�t: bLhnt JIlIS e,iuct combination be used howQver 811 tho I
run-down. condition, lily stomach I �I 1000 Pounds. II 40i :;�U�d�d�? I�OP
pound. lind the acid l)ho.pl;lIte lelt,
,
I
ormula containing a HUle b
s I scrap bo added to this mixture a I
"88 upset most of the tiuie alJd T g' pho",)horlc acid will ha�t;er,.,�all glPfr 3enl
01 IIltrogen and 10 per cent
digested • d
' - een somewhal r.duced AI Ih
n 0 a ne I though the II0tuHh will bave
Imy .00 poorly, Mos, deslrabl.; In other sec'tlonsonfank' coast suea a lormulll mlghl prove QuIte.1"IYs after eating I would bav ps��ap. BYb Ibis arrangem.nt the :��o:���toU�'d ubsed InI the place of O.h
f II
e cent asia and the ph b rt
e rna ntalned on a t.hree
a 0 , uncomfortahle feeling tbat
calculaUono It Is con.lderedo�Ca� I� anel� raloed to It per cent. III theoe
"ould l88t for leveral honrs, :rt�o::: a�l�r �:��e�� p�oifhorl� a�ld,"c;.r:3 �g:t���'\.:g:e� ce:: O:a�il':r
"ACter taking the second bottle �:[:Ur:I����er:,bl{ libcompgolfto�·r::I�cf:,�din:'� g'sa\:,�)�I�no�I��al�b::iler
of Tanlac the rolln9'lll and all th conlaln,
o. amount of .vallabl� plRDt food a lIlven formula m�:
dl.greeahlesymptomsdlsIPpe.re: dO�.��ef�:edt;:����oIg�r�aeUrlnl' a formula runnIng very high In nltror.n
and my condition Is oow tbat of a p�undo 01 cotton oeed mear02J:;����� p.,"fu�dr gfbrcldd
phoHphate wllh 600
well I
n rate 01 sOda mIght be u�ed In I
I' e 00 and 200 pounds of
mao, now eat bearty with, amm�nl., the oame amounl or c�tg:"e tdlo derlrable
10 use sulphate of
out aoy bad effecls, aod I sleep ��':::,:reo���ea�=I��:�:it
and the aCId P::Ph:::aln���ed1retoUII�'lw,w:':'�n:o
"1" at night,
. do not tblnk It neces8a:.'rg fon :a:of� Whl;;'h II In fairly good condItion and
"T I
nltrog.n but a faIrly good p I' f"l:U
• carryln" O\'er 2.3 per cent of
ao BC seemed to be just what oUs to mIx 800 pound. 01 c�tt��n�e�l oS�ho�I'l,
acid, may ftnd, It advantage-
I oeeded to put my svstem ill �.�a��r �tth�; :�I��r::'��i �hey will ���reWal fO::�lrc���:ln��:c����?IS�
8hape, and boiS toned me riICht, up
and.8 per c.nt 01 pota.h.
I' gen, 9.6 per Mnl 01 available phoophorlc acId
Under tbe Circumstances, I tbink In add III I
Potash In Cotton 8,eod Me.1
it'perfec�1 t
on 0 liKing Ihe large"t rall 1
'
Y no ural fol' me to SKY
pouree ot potash In a mixed tel'Ullz t o� 0 cotton seed OIeat possible 88 a
a good word for it and �hoemp'ao"tner
can do would be to Na;! aOndnc:c�·II·,on Ithe t"lotaRhIISUPPly, about all
i
recommend H Ufo! much roughage In th f
0 Ie so In the form of
t to my frieuds." -fJo8i11lble. If this Is 1n n well.rOI.�ed O!�(ft�18trnw,
yard manure nnd Illter aa
A b
1eRe ClrCtllJ1RtancC8 the plnnt f d It
on 80 milch the better ilK under
1ll0ug t e Jargl-l Dumbel' of Avallablo und fhe motol'lal cnn j 1° I [01lt81118
wlJl become more Quickly
pr0011ent men in pu')lic life in the ::I�':!l\�:et'he�: �g�L�hi :�r��e��rtl\:fOdet8 nbc�;lr�l�at�� ;�����e�h:h��I� �oR,�:Llt�!
South whn have l'E'cenlly given �lOW
vcry scarce, nnd yel often ����rlnbrd rei I> to Increu.se the·supply ot this
Tanl th'
' ,Iud for use on snndy SOHR \Vh
e e omont, pnrtlculnrly for truck crape
uc elr unqlll111ed indorse.. f.ihould not bo mbCl'd with 'fcl'lIll�re wO�d
asheR lire avnlllliJ<lc, however they
meut ror the specific aid to the nPJlllled sepnrately.' 'rllev could �: ��I�t��r�'iVI CI�llIlIIstnnces
but sllQl;ld be I
, III nr mixed willi the 8UI.HOII nnd III It
(n Ie row with tho compost·
are Hon. McKeuzie .Moss jud�p. ufl
In find the seed bpd ro'r corn nH\d� aU ght furrow of enrlh should be turned'
th.e eighth Kentneky .illdi�ial ,ii8.! �;:��iJ.t�� ���I�:e�I���p�I�:lll:�: I�n tI� ��I:�rt;��nth�n�O;;:
l�h;I����I��zo�:�r�!��;
1rlct: ROil, 1\foses H 01 I
The nbo\'c mentioned forllllliu • b
•
K
. . e.Jn,!o the :ioll tYfJl3 with which tit
S e.lI1 e used In vl1lyln� nmounts neeoruln
eutucky state SUpl�I'll1tClldl�nt of
IS problll,ly a minimum IIlllOtlll� [�rl11erl Is �\'Olldn�. 1'l1l'e(l hund�ed pound�
pr�utilJg; Col. John B. G�il1es,
I ���I:ld�nf�nJJdi)�r��PJ)�rCd'3J��1 R��l�ni�lI�C���� IY ��11e��a��e h���,�n�l:'�� I�\�n l�lt�I�S�:�
editol' and publisb�I' of the Bo
I
thc Itrlll I'Ow nr palt uBPd il'� l\ gg!'1 A I or HIP material mny he Pllt tinder
Ji
w... Whether nil the nltrogell'ls d'l
(e 1I.J)i> Icallon, Romewhnl flepenllln'
ng Green Daily neRlS: Geul'ge \V "lerR contulnln£{ this elemen�1 i�ef! frO�l\lr{rl\lIl('
ROllrCCH nr partly rromgC�I�
Jlinton, former secretlll'V of t,b�
QU (' .r nVIlIla.ble form.
.
WBrreu County ECluatiy Icul(up.lf--...-------,- ==::=::::�::�:
Pre�ldent regg, ot the Newpur� I
)
B��::���I�:�e�r:II��::,�:��' Com Livery' and Sale st bl
��:C���i�::�,���:h,�;:��og ����:I:, "
s. a es
PreSIdent of the Georgia Cotton
To .The P,ub/lc:-I am cnndnctinO'
Oil Com pliny, Lawrenceville GJL'
H LIVHI'.I" and :-ia.les S�ablb, offiee ;Illd
H, W. !:IlIl, banI< PI'psident, �;.
sales depllt at the R.SilUJnons stable
I�outh Pitt�iJJJI'g, Tenll.; .T. I�. Cal"
have O!, h:Hln at all tilLl"S }iORt:iE
'
11'01, cotton mil) slJpcrindl!"te!lt, of
and i\'[ U LEN fOI" sale rt lid cal; acco��
Cbattaboochee, GH; C. nI. COllOVCI' fllille yon with a I'ental hurse and
maDogel' (If the oflicc (ul'l1iourc tic-
11I�/·g'Y·
,Jpal't�allt Of.(i100[il:' Davis, ;-\r.JaIlLu, I�GIl., and S. M. �llI'jJ ml. ex ci LV
! counCilman, Atlanta,
'l'al.1lac is snld l'xClul.ljvl·Jy iI,
SLllte'coro by W. H. Ellis Co
and ir� l)Ietlcl' by jill'ankHn DI'Il� ICo., IU Bruoklet by H. U. P,u ,.i.it -
-Adl'.
POUTIC�l ROUNDS Statesboro Buggy & WagonCo.1
,
'.
LET ME SERitE '10f)
G�A.BOYD
•
Gives Them 6 Per Cent,
Scnutot· l'lromlls of Colol'udo will D,
doubt huve something t·o say ubout hl;­
bill which jJ1'oposes to muke 1I11 llrm�
lIull munltlOIl piliuts ulld every can.
Ceru thnt fUl'l.llsbcs Will' muterJal tor
the govel'lIrnent snUst]ed with the cost
ot mnuufncturillg" such mnterJnls plus
o 1JC1' cent for profit. '11hcl'c is tull\: In
sucb n !Jill. but It wJl) not puss.
I Campaign
Contribution"
Among the thommllds ot billa that
hove been IntrodUced to curc 1111 the
evtJ8 of gO\leru11lcnt!:l uUll mankind
tbere ure several regulutJl1g tbc cnm.
llnlgn Contribution null laying tlOWl)
tbo Jaw 8S to how mucb money sboll
be pula and bow luud.... sbull be
bundled,
A great mnny peoplo believed tbat
all the evUs boverlug around electtous
Were cured whcn the primary wos
adopted and tbo poople bad tbe rlgbt
to vote direct tor s�nato1'8. Just toke
- n case. Jt 18 not cOllcelvuble, or would
/' not bave beeu according to tbe prJ.
mury ndvocutes, for n man nominated
"by tbe peoplo to be controlled by 1m·
mense cnmpulgll cOlltrlbuU\)llB.
[ Tbe theory
was oil rlgbt, bllt the
I '
lact la tbut buman natura 1lI pretty
tnuch the some, whether In poUtics or
bualncos,
I
Suppre•• 'ng Lobbying,
BUIs have been I�troduced to 8"11'
,Presl lobbying, alld It may be some
att.mpt will be made to bave octlon
·taken qn one ot tbem. Senntor Over·
lImo, chnlrmnn at the lobby iIH'cstlgnt.
jug comDllttl!C, BUYS that the continued
·lIto at his commlttec Is tbe best lobby
.preveJltl\,o he knows.
[MBAlM'ING
Complete farm outfits i� Wagons Bug,...:iAS H
Implements,
' , " arness and
UNO[HT�K'NG,
Da:v Tel. 227 'Night 91
• • •
•
"EE a Pup to a Root,
" do th, ban
Earthth,whh(ln you throw fn thlc�.��ow em t 0 Brakes. - ..
EarthDot,-;;-lnsTrtcad, of r:lerely arlndi'lll1 agalnst IBId,-lor actiO:l,-thcy CUNG to 't, ch
your bare foot cling'S to slippery surfaces
J mu &II
This new and wonderful Goodrich "Bare!
RUT��rt'
" I� ';.9 8tretchy almoot C� a puro Rubberbar.o:It
-""lI1 'WlJ1,{Jllt DB Rubber In Its nativo amber cc!"
•
but stronger, touglicr, 101/[/cr-wca.ri7I{J (in 'Iiras) 'I.�
_
pure Rubber could ever boo
"'''''I
duo.1'��a�g�tntl;�. n��!��'o11�oC�ING.quality Is
wl�ite s�bstancos wh: h, in other Ti���v�r����n�;:
C�Lxturo designed to give effective but grindilltion, when ,Clutch ?r Brakes do their work. Q
Fri
T,o provlcJ!3lts maximum Traction with n'inimum
T ctitn; (which menno minimum Heat ro'
.
I renbd-Wear. and lessoned'Strain Oll the rubbe:���vo ctween fabric laycrs,)- '
•
fc t I-That's
tho Mission of the new Gcodrich "Ba
00 tubber,"
,...
Res
�Iow well it does this work.-how much
Ihence. Gomfort-in.riding, andMiJeage Itgi' �
DUll be realued only by test.
,vee,
• •
"BA�EFOOT RUBBER" can be had hi (}fJOfI-./rwh Safety·Tread Tiree -Goodrich Motor­Cycle ,Tiree. - Goodrld. BI,.y I TI
Goodrich Truck' Tires. - Goodrich Ru�t!,. 1:;­
°Goodvershoes, Soles and Heels, and In no other make :;ric .
nGet 11 sample of i� atthe nearest Ooodrich Branchor epot today.
Stretch it thOusandll of times, but tear Ita tl"­
you can't.
.....
I AWit!}
all this/ -observe that the be8t FalSric Tlree
� menca-maae of this TENACIOUS "Barefoot"
d
!lbber1fjcost you no more (and usually less) than or.�na{fc ••res mado by other responsible manufacturers
""� E !��ger)-m:;ed" Tires (taken Size for Size and'
T�.
or J'pe, 81'0 made than Goodrich Black-Tread
th �thhY'Gthen" shOUld any Business Man pay morean e oodl'lch "Fair-List" Pric f Ti
�·���r.�R�g��!'(J���i T'l��� o(rJ.:'e n:
GOODRICH_T._71EB':k!.OO��Hco.
At
Founts
OR
Stores and Lunch
Stands
Soda Hard to convinc,."f(ulfl.'l'l".\'." twIll MI'. nlllllll. "lIrt, you
WUII ,), 1]]01;(' /101 ,ph,' I!JIIL Il(\\·ll!' I{IIUW
when lho,v'I'(! whhJj'f'd'I"
"1 IIUI lIot. Hilt r Iltl". nohnll.r's
wOI',1 for il execllt the dnt:tur's IIf1"t.!r
I l'Olne t"O.'·-WlIshillgtOU !itnJ'.
IN BOTTlES
Hard ware at Cost
.,.
r am �ellillt:! my c'lItirp st }r,k of
liano JrnrlilUflntB at C')Rt. COil ...
slilt me oufol'" huyi"".
GJ.:OU.GE RAWI,S
�---
I
IMPRESS 00 the young hand who is eodln man w 0 II bUrnlDg the oandle at both ud.
OF A BAri ACC�� big sa),ary � fut 88 he makes It the VALUE
U b
u ... T, Stert him 00 the RIGHT ROAD
e II Dot bopeleu be at ODce will th '
tocIaJ.
lag of • bank BCtIODDt bu
aee e error. of hll waYll. Tbe opea.
• HIGH JLIIJL
put I.top to maoy a youth'a wile! dolire to be
COCA-COlA BOT­
TUNG CO.
STATESBORO. GA.
r.'.phone 3'1
SOME REAL BARGAINSESTATE••••
1!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i::=T�H:E:S:T:AT�ESBORO NEWS, STAT_ES_B�R�_G_E_O_RG_IA.
�"""""i:'�I�o:"OS::�.� I:�:�' I iSmart Suit of Toweling. !1'�""",,��•N•••••
A A1 ROfH Inrm ill lower pnrt or
uOUIIH, on /:3. &,:j, n) .. LOIIUlllllg it Itt
R atal,lun 27 oit'llred I guolill wei illig "lid
ICttIlblcs-I'rlot! l:!UU.
wl ulun !t'RY thl\n two hlnl!k:. of (·nurt
IIIIUl5I' with !llrKc luf 1I0xUOO goo'llbnrn
IUIII ()1It.lJlIlldlll�K. All OfJlI\'CIlIClilly
InUIILt'd illS otu- IJIlllhl wldh-wlll dUI.'
011
Iruuaunuhlr' tunns.7 runm IU)'II3(' and good large lot un.IOIlt.!sl\"c--uxtrll bu rglt I II $70U.
o ruotn dwelling "tid InfKll lull un I
Wt'Hli 1\18111 :ilrf'ct. Worth UHr u
thnlhUlIul-wlJl lIuli riKht ("liok (or
*7uO UI1 cRSY term».
'00011 i roo III IHHUU' nllli lurge Int in
Itl'lo{ilSlur. Oil" j.!HtILl bllrlllHlIIIUIIIJillg'lI.
IHuell' IUOI\LctJ-wili scllllL a bllr,(ftiII.
[-,()Ult Ii plll'IHHlger Unynl'8 our in ex-Itrn guoll cuuundun-e-nu Bell outrlKhLor LrllillJ for n'ul CriLuliu.
7 ruoru house, IIlIillLcd tu side 1I11l1 out,
1\11 moma cuuud , lhlUtJ Ieuul ng , bnrn"
ItllIl slollbll's ull I'.eliperuw�r Avu, Uliit un
I�, Z, Terms,
00 I\I\I'I� furlll a 1I111�8 W�8t ,)r SLfltCJI·
boro HI) ""rl'M cleurl!lt. Huud d WI!llillg,
burll'ItJld feucillJ{-for l,IlIly �120U,
1 J-2 acre lot In 011 ill' hulghtill, nluul y
flitullied. L� whole llloilk whte ; IILrtlt't,
011 Lhrt'C sides ntnl smul l house 011 bllok
of lot.-Wliledl quick for ,noo,
Niue five room flwl'lIitlg uml hIt nil
Denmark SlirCt·L. UO fout frOIlL by :.!3l!
feet Itmglih-f�r uul y '12OU.
Ueftut.lflll hllllll' nil SOlllh 1\1:\111 til"
one of tllu ,IIIU"IIL lur-ruivu e III tUWII;
formorly UWIII'II b,\' U, \) A ldurutuu ;
new huww, 11' It·tI IIUI WII,I! WilLer 111111
Ilghls, SOrel'Itl'llllllll nil loh· IIlust o,un­
ventune nuL-lllllhlt'R «ne 111111111 WIHIt,
oonslstlng of IlIOC !llIon'll lillllhiu gnr­
age, lurKu tm r n 1I11t! 8l-nblcs, wUlIlI
house. t1lt'nt htilise 1\1111 nicely nrrullg'ml
ohioken hUIISCri, \\'Ilsh shclturl eLc.;
Isrgl' Lwo�I\C"O lot, wll.h nioo ,II'CUIIS.
orchnrlJ nnd SlrnWlJerry plllflh; III KuuII
oondiLIOII-wili sell UII el\sy Lt!rlll:oS or
relit,
Il'ort.l' Ittlff'S land; 7 acrcs vli'ltr,cll,
WiLh lIeW lI-r'lOlIl hUII61'; riCVeli Inlle!5
wcsL of ,8LIlIt!sburu-wili Hcllnl. II b,u'·
I;'Rin.
II, '1\' I ffl. i r OUIIII Ly ; flO narcs wuod IIl1ltl
IUllll-will sell outright tfr trnllc for
"l'al "8tnt.1' ill lhwuvh ur Ohathnm
OUIIII L!t·,i.
Nice building laton Mulberry street
"()Ios� to Lhe henrL or t(Iwn-prioe $:160, N,nt' liLLie IHUlSt'lIud lot f!lnse 1'1-
".till iwll for �SJOO, Uoml illVc8tlUcllt
lur IIulII' ur Slll!uulnlliulI. Lerlll b250 nores, <16 olcllred, Gtlod fencing,
�ood nsh IWlld. illlc I'llnge fur SLuOk;
]2 nJlleK IrulI! !:itIlLesburu, 1.1-2 1Il11l'S
from Ll'elulIll H, H. stntion-will dull
alltrl�ht or uxclllwgu (ur huuse nnd
Jail ill tUWII.
'!\11l tjelll\lI� Ilollses 011 5-nare It)� ill
SOULh SI,lItCHburo; nil uoulqlil!d, Hen�
rUI' .'JU i'l'r Illtlll"lt-will sell vlltl'lJ:{ht
or tlrllut: rur I'lIrlll.
5 room IltlllSe Rntl gout! Inrgc Int Oil IjJlrg� lot·,lnd good horne UII IlIrnnn
,Joncs Ave,-unly $070, tiL, UltlSt' tu OUllter or town nnd Lhu
olty :.ul'uul-wlilscil un I!Usy tertl18.
Corner lot 01) Olliff St" 7{)xH75-
-.060 1txQcllcnt
little flll'lil for sLook ntis­
illg Lhree 1IIIIes from tiLllterlliUrO, j(.
unros,:!6 uleurct.l, r; rl..)l'lII dwcllllig II lid
thrcl' �oud bnrns; fllle rallgt� for sliuok
-,1\ bargilin rur $26 p�r nor�,
011(' nioe brick slore bUlltllng on
:;ellJlllli tiL. for rCllt-:ti1O pt!.r IIlOIiLh.
tJ rOulII dwellrng on Ellst Mnin St,
gUild InrK!! loti-will dell ut Il 6ncrlllue
prioe tu 1l qlllck buyer.
U room lIousl'; leual! burn Illid stnbles.
IJlrj.\'� Jut lOOx200 fect, 011 College ::;t.
-u bnrgllin for ollly $12[>0.
N ioc horne on Denmark St i lurgo lot
1M) fl'ull fronli-ollly $8001 CHSY terms.
A 1010 MODllli.
This textl11'e is one of the senson's
no"eltius, It jlo));;u uOI ted cotton towel·
11Ig- In blUe lInli wlllte, The Sli.ll't ts cut
wltil u wide 11I\,(�l'tcd lliult to give Cull­
ness. wllilu the cont Is yul;:ed liS well us
jlllllclcd til front, this pOl'tlon being
buttollL'd on wllh no\'olty peo1'l but­
tons, 'rue trllll little blucl, straw tor·
I.Jnu Is nlso BUllirt.
Two Jots 011 JtlllCEI A \'e •• GOx2110,
One Int in VidnliR, 08,. 76xl70nier.ly
1ooated-Kr� SlllOe of tlt� gout.1 hltrgnlns
wu have.
180 Rl}re!l, H miles nnrth o( Gr(1vclnnd
in nullooh counLy. GUild onLLlu rltllgc.
J�ot of �1II1t11 thltber, Nt!llrl)' nil uOlild
,be ol�nrt'd-will dull for ,10 {lur non:,
on ensy terUlS,
A Mj nerc farm In lower Bulloch
'County;:&6 IHllier culLivl1tiiulI, Good
hOlls(' nlHl bflru-gooll ohltllce for Ilny
Olle wltu is Iuoklllg fur Il SlUull furm to
work Lht'11I8clvus.
4. miles S'luth uf �tltt�sboro, a 220
acre fnrm. UU au res ult!tt.rcd, 7 ruulII
home, ulle IIUW H roum tellant tWllse.
good barns alld out; buildings. gaud
wire rUlloillJ; urnllud Hli clcurt'd lund,
Gooll dlllll8 011 lihis place for mill pond
which Olille W/IS U8 I{ood Ush pontJ liS
eould bl' fOllud-oldy $l{) pcr noru.
Easy �erlllf.l.
200 nore fnrrn nellr Pulaski, ]00 Rores
c\cllrcll. '1.'wu gootJ dwellings, aile 7
Holnl oLher fi rooms. Two good tennnt
houses nlso, ,wd lot of tiulbcr. Oun.
I
vcnielltll' louulietl nenr good ...chool Rntl
chtlruh-will sell olltright for $47.50
pur norc or luke ot.her reul estate us
pnrt IH1),III1,mt,
YOUR RUGS.
1800 nore (ltrlll, 100 !lures clenrell, 3
tCIIIIIlt housed nud gou4J outbuildings.
a I-� Ililies nurlh of ,Ll'elunli nnd 7
Iltile:3 I'I'UIII Oliver-onll $(\.00 pllr liore
ulill 011 ensy tt.:rlllS, FHlc stock rllnge
Rud "UUlI 1'1\1'111,
Goud (nrllllll; Hubert, GR. 16n IlllreS,
'80 nore8 olenred. 6 roo 111 dwelling, :1
1UflIIII tl'nUllt, IWUW8 cluse Lo rll;lrund
stnLitill Illld ill Right of ohuroh lind
8ohu',1 hl1 lI::Ie , Will sell outright ur
take utltur pruperty lI,S part 1)f\)'ltIenll­
ouly $25 pt:I' lIore,
Nice ollie:!:! ruoll)lo" up st:lir8 for rent.
Bl!ftliLtfullll}IIIC UII South MUIII So
Nitle oorller 10L on Onk Iinl1 UOllrt­
IlIml streets, in bite hCllrt of Ihe oil y;
si1,t! 60xSU !l'Uli; street on two sides IllltJ
:!u feet IIlle.) 111 rcar-cxtra guutl bUSI­
lleHii lut.
If you want to buy 01' sell Rell Estate, see Ui:;
CHAS. E. CONE
DRINK HOT WATER
BEFORE BREAKFAST
EVERY MORNING
Hopes adoptman and
splendid
every
this
woman here will
health habit.
Says a glass of hot water with a teaspoonful of
limestone phosphate in it washes poisons
from system, and makes one feel
clean, sweet and fresh.
Wby IS man 'and woman, half
'the time, feeling nervous, despon­
dent, worried i some days head­
acby, dull and unstl'unA'i some
days really incapacitated by ill­
ncss.
If. we all would practice the
drinki.ng of phosphated hot water
before breakfast, what a A'l'atify­
ing change wonld take place. In­
stead of thousands of half-sick,
anaemic-looking souls with pasty,
muddy complexums we should see
crowds. of happy, health�', rosy­
checked people everywhere. 'fhe
reasou is that the human system
(loes not rid itself each day of all
tbe waste it accumulates under
our present mode of living. For
every ounce of food and drink
takeil into the svstem nearly an
OlnlCe of waste material must be
carried out, else it ferments anci
forms ptomaine-like poisons in
the bowels which arc absorbecl
into the blood.
Just as necessary as it is to
clean the ashes from the furnace
each da.v, before the fire will bUl'n
bright and hot, so wc must each
morning clear the inside organs
of the previous day's accumula­
tion of indigestible waste and
body toxins. Men and women,
wbether sick or well, are advised
to drink each morning-, before
breakfast, a glass of real bot
water with a teaspoonful of lime­
stone phosphate in it, as 11 harm­
less means of wasbing- out of
the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels the indiA'estible material,
waste, sour bile and toxins; thus
cleansing, sweetening and puri­
fying the entire alimentary canal
before putting more food into the
stomacb.
Millions of people who hlad!
their tlll'l1 at constipation. bilious
attacks, acid stomach, sick head­
ache3, l'lJeumatism, lumbago,
nerYOllS days and sleepless nights
llave become real cranks about
the 111.0l'lling-illside batb. A
quarter pound of limestone phos­
phate will not cost much at tbe
ell'Ll!\, store, but is sl1fficient to
demonstrate to anyone its cleans-
. iug sweetening and freshening
effect upon the system.
REALTY co.
I �i�:n��:p�i��:��:.�c�!
I
for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six doses will break nny CORe, nod
if 1I1�en then 08 R tonic Ihe Fever will not
return, It Rcla on the liver better than
Colomel and docs not gripc.oT sicken. 2Sc
1l1l1ldrell, of
8nla tt
Spring St.yles
bCllutlfully ilillst,l'IIt·
ad In Ihc
McCall
Book of
Fashions
'McCall ,••hioa OI" tioa
�.. DneI Numb 70&3
The populnrity of
McCan Fuhion lUu.tration
of Dre.1 Numb.r 1083
McCall Patterns
is due to three thing;-style, (it and ease of making. Thry make
pussil>le to easily construct thc mo�t fashiotlable gowns (It home.
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.,
His Age is Against Him.
SEND
US
The Little Shop With the Big Stock
T/.ese prices good tor ."l tOays
lor cas'" o"'Yo
'
Ribs. Gmell Ooffee S1.00
7 lils. [{n1l5trd Ool1""e ,. 1.00
6 OUIIB 2fic ('nll'pP.. . 1.00
�I Ibs. Brokell Rice 1.00
18 lils. Good Rice 1.00
M Ibs Lard 1.00
10 Ih. Clill Cottol.,ne 1.60
3 "US SlIlmon&........... .25
7 OUIIS Sardiues. . . . . .25
7 Oalls Potted Ham........ .25
3 Cans Vienna Sausage..... .25
Oil S"usage..... .15
Obee.e . .. .. .23
a Cans Soup.............. .25
3 Jllrs PN,"ut Butter...... .25
Oat Meal 10
Relf·l�i'illg I\'lour .
Brelll<l'''SI, Bneoll Hi .
TuiJ or Block iJuttel' .
PruliC's , " .. , ", .• '.
3 l)aus 'romatoes... . .
3 C,,"S Corn .. .' .
3 C""S Garden ·Peas.. . .
3 O,,"S Strillg Heans .
ColumhuB Lemon Clillg
Peacbes .20
3 Pkl(SCorn Flakes....... .25
Rice FlakPII............. .. .10
Wb at Flakes............ .10
Br"n Flakpo.............. .15
Oahba�., PlalltB, Tomato Plllnts
Bnd ODion 80\8.
.85
.25
.35
.10
.25
.25
.25
.25
CL ARK, lOUR GROGE�
YOUR Job Printing
Dramatlo ohib
will live "Tbe Country MIDI.ter"
a comedy drama In ftvP aolll, DOlt
Thunda, III,bt, April 20tb. Tbl.
plays two houn aDd t:fteeD min-
MrA. lIaYI. McMatb Is vlsltlnK utes and 18 In!IJnsply Intere.ting
10 �merlcns. rrom 8tart to IInioh. Don't 101..
Lonnie Mercer, of Columbia seelog tbe beat thin!! tbat bas ever ,
S. O,; is a gueRt of several fl'leuds
boon played here, .A.n adml88loll1
aod relatives 10 Statesboro. of ftrteen and twenty-live cents
will be cbarRed.
' I
"
I
I
')
I
'.
Cecil Brannen of Oolumbla S. O.
) Is visitlllg his parents Mr. and
Mn. J. A. Branueu,
H. B. Davis of �Iille\l, 011 is
vi,itlull bts
: Brother Dan Davis
and bis Sl8tel' Mrs. Lonnie WIISOD.
Mrs. Laura Jordou who hllll
How Bright Ones May Cheer Up Dark
Room ••
One mny select 1\ "cry brlgbt rug or Ithe orlcntnl ol'll�r to glndden 0 room
trom which the SlIlI Is excluded, uud !
Ilcconllug to tho culol'R of the cloth!cushions the WIlli pa)lcr Is ICIllIJCI'I:.'f1,
II, ure nl80 tbe 1II\1I'ul decorntlons allli
thu lUlIlglllgs, FOI' lila room wllcl'e reo I
pose Is. song-lit SIIU(\llCt.I colors nrc rec-
'
ommendcd. Hlld these ul'e to be hnd In I
SOIlIC of tho Llcnutlfnl rersian pnttcl'n� I
thut go \'el'y \\'ell with repl'oductlons I
ot clg-ht"centli l'CIII \try muglish (111:111'1tUre,
'''''bell aile CUlIlIOt ulIol'd the lurge
rugs nnd llicl'c Is <loubt or uuy kind
os to the propel' CUl'jlct It Is well to
lun·c tbe UOOI' luld wltb n perfectly
plnln color In good (IUnllry domestic
wcnve. nlld Ihel'cOn sl}l'eUU here IIUt.!
� I lhel'o Ihe smnll "l'lel'lnl rugs. l�or nil
hI rOI'lIull room the cn'ect Is in(lnitcly
mol'C plcm�lll� thliH wheu one lurge rug I_- _
Is used,
1·---------·
-
The Most Feminino Texture. Qualific:!ltion Necessary.
'.l'llo othOl' duy f\ W01l1:.11l snill, ''If I An ex-corpol'llJ of tlle I'cgulllr firms
lInd a lot u� llIUl.lcy I'u wcnI' sill>: nil I' wanted II Jail III t"LHl pn"l� speul'lllg bitstlte tillie," Tlle I'lchness or tlle mu- of pUller lIud ulilel' uebl'ls with n shurt)
1.cl'ilil InllliCS It Qlle 1·0 be g'l'cntly de-' l)olntcll liUclc
Hired unci :lflmlrctl, :11I(� this ".sensoll , "Do I IJIl\lC to tnl;;e Il cl\'11 service ex,
thoro 1.\1'0 �t' 1l1:111�' ":II'!elles of silks on HUllnntlou?" Lie fl.SI;;ctl the district
I"ht' 1II111'1"'l Il1ftt onc coultl lind a dil�- lendCl'.
fcront Idlld 1'01' ('\'uQ' ,Jus In the \\'001\.
Crepe 1I1l'1(lOr Is '.j]lOIlg" till' mllll)'
slll\s 10 be l1hlaillcd, It WH� used III 11
been on an extended visit to points
In Florida returned home lIIonday.
Mi�s Ruth WJ\tel's left last Sat.
urday fill' Augusta where she wellt
to accept a IJOSiLiulI ill. that city.
lIfl'. ulld Mrs. W. H. Shur[lc
SP"llt Revcml dill'S ill I:;"vuulluh
this weok.
MeBsl's 11} M. AntlcrsGIl, H. R
Williams nnd J. W. Williams speut
'l'uesday iu Savdnuall.
W. 13. l\:[artill, a successful IOcr­
cbaut of Dublin, Gil., has been
visitiug his relitaves and Mother
in Statesooro sevel'lll day8 tbi8
week.
Mrs. Birdie DeLoach of Savan.
Ilah is a week "nd Visitor to bel'
::lIster Mrs. LonDie Scar born of
Savannllh Ave.
Miss Rutb Perry of Bllijay, who
bas been visiting MissLula Waters
for the last two week left Tuesday
for ber home.
Mr. D. O. Arden was iu Guyton
'l'uesday where he went. to attend
tbe K. of P. cOllvention that was
iu session there.
The Missionary SocicLY of the
Presbyterian chnrcb held a very
iutel'�stiDg meeting on Mouday
"fternoon (It tbe hOllle of l\:[rs. J.
A. McDou�ald.
Miss [(uth McDougald aud Mas.
ter Bd ward �:[cDongald spent the
week.end in Savilnullil oS the
guests of DI·. and Mrs. J,. W. W il·
Iiams.
·Mr. and .i\[rs. Ed Kcu ueciy arc
l3pclldiog some ttime in Sav'sullah.
M� Keulledy is in ]:'Ilrk View
.51l1atllrillm fOI' tl·catmellt.
Hr. and Mrs. Hernu\u Hlls"ej',
of COllllObus,· arrived last Fl'iday
lInel will make Stntrs'Jol'o theil'
fllture home. At pl',esellt til ey arc
with �[r. "net �Jr3. IVlIldourg
Waters.
Brooklet Items
nv UIIHHlT fl\'B8
Jobn .' oris Oventreet cDter�
talnaD III honor 0'· ber plauo clan
at the bOIDe or Mr. and Mrs. W.
N. 1'lIfMons FI'iday evening IlIBt.
00 elltcrlnK the guests "ere ,ened
with punch from .. cozy corner
tastily decorated with terus hy I
Missl's Eunice Parsons and Alexa I
Punish. Dainty retreshmeuts 1
were served ill the diuiug room
.
Thoso prrsent were Misses Leilll,
b1Yl'tice lI·nd Hutll Dongbtl'l',
ilIlircill, lI1lrr, J>ippol 'l'l'(lllnllll,
J�Lhol and B<lilh Urovcu8&eill,
fjolml� A1cElvcelJ, If.uuic IIl1d Net.'
Itc Aille ::ludlluU., H"ttie llldellJield,
Alexa Purrish, ]1;uuicc Pal'sou:�,
Mes6rs. noy l:;uddllLh, E..rne.t
Warnock, .!J:Jlllriam ..utl Poe Trap.
ncli, Lynton Wynn, Emm"i& Ndeu.
lIeld, Edllar Parrisb, Rlliph Smith,
John DaviS, Paul P"I'B01l5, George
Groveu8teiu, Riley and Do .. y
WynD.
Tbe Portal Dramatic Cluo will
present "Love Tl'iumph," ..t tbo
auditorium Fl'iday evening, April
21st.
Miss bIarcill Barr entertained a
fow of her frieudslwitb a Hooke
party Satul'llay afternoon. A fOOr
playing se ..er�1 gllmes grape juiee
and cake was served by tbe charm·
ing _hostess. Those wbo enjoyed
Miss Barr's bospitality were
1IIIsses Edna Mincey Pippa l'l'ap­
nell, John Ovel'Street, MC88rs. Poe
T!'apnell, Johu J)uvis, Halph
Smith', Edgal' Parrish.
We are very glad to have· Miss
i'diunie Lee back with ns.
8hehl'8ll,reRChinl{
every ISunday nt U:: •. m
ar.cepted a clerical positi.on with "lid 7 p. m. ,
M. Miller.
-
, ALurnlllg 'l'ht!lIIe: dOliridt the way."
John 14;U. ,A'I
";;=1Mr. and Mrs.•J. U. p" .... ish and .�;ven",g Thellle: ,l"llacksliding."Italpb Sqlith made a flying trip to Jer.1H;4.Stlltesboro Tuesday afternoon. ]�vet·y hudy cordiall)1 III\'it�d to tll.'lIr
b\)�h of the.it! sCI'vices,
tiurnlllY-rlchoul, K :;JO p, III., IRrge
crowd t!xpeoted, bnllilcra uwnrdt!tI.
hliSSlOlll1ry Sooiety, 1\lond!\y I 8 1'. 111.
L'I'nyer-lIItwuiIlK, Wedllesrlay, 7 II, I".
We nrc looking forward with P ..�.byte..ian
el'eat joy to cornmeUCCIllHIl[' for I Pl'el\ohill� IIrst tllld,,,llIr'l Sundnys in
the" 0111' vacatloll tJcgius.
\
"nuh ",nnLh '!L II ...m. nl,d 7 p. In •
....:sunday.school at HI u. rn.
.
Rool11in� House , ... t\ulldlll'-Sohodl at lSunnyside '''h?ol
110llS" HL:I p.IlI.; A, M. Ilcul, !lUJlUI'IlI·
\Tlw uelltl'Ool1litlg house 1113!atcs· tendont.bol'O lOt Wrsl Main St., 10 !l1lI11
20e pel' ni�ht. 4 1;) 1 t c To feel strOll!!,
have good "ppe·,
_______�. tite alld dil(estion, sleep \!Onl\dly
anri enjoy lifo, nse Bllrdock ·Blood
Bir,ter., tho family system tonic.
Price $1.00
Portal Dot.
Mrs, J. O. Gl'o\'cnsteill, alld SOli
George, spellt' tbe day pleasaotly
wit·ll friends and relatives in
Statesboro Jfrlday.
-
too, is the guest of MiRs �Iattic
Jobilston.
(J·:�ronNm IIY MISI3 ;,UI..A WAUSOCK)
Miss Edith Sbearouse. of Guy-
Horses and �llIlf's fOI' Sale by
St.atesbol'O Bug-g), &0 Wagon 00.
Plenon Farm Lad.
Makes Peanuts.
.' .
•
Spring
Milliner".
Peanuts Make Mone,..·Th. n.w••t 01
•••r"thlng In
Spl<lng Millin­
..." a..rlvlng
almo.t daU".
B••u....nd •••
m"Un. b.for.
"ou make •
••l.ctlon.
The logloal result is that
PIERSON FARM LAND PLAST&R
WILL MAKE YOU MONEY
will make you money. Tbis is not, only correct 10Klc,
but it has been demonstrated in the Helds and farmll
throughout Bulloch county. Plant peanuts and top
dress tbem with Pierson Farm Land Plaster, about
llOO hundred pounds to the acre, and you :will get
well filled pods and plenty of them, and you oan't
get good results in auy other way.
Pierson Fal'JIl Land Plaster will be sold through.
out this territory by
D. G. LEE, Statesboro, Ga.
Mrs. J. E. Bowen
00 VOU KNnW? Nevl'r ClIII tel.1 whl'lJ )'ou'li lIIu.hI . U. III flllgor or 811!1cr a cut, bl'llise,
I bllrn 01' scald. Be prepared.Seventy-. ix out of eighty,sevon .. 1'housllnds rely on Dr. TllolllWl'
cnses of tYllboiu fever which oc-I Eclectic Oil. YOUI' druggist sells ';;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;=�
clIfI'ed in II recent outbl'cak havc
\
i t. 25e lind 50b. Garfie'ld Gosslp Ulydc Chalice 'I'uesd&y.
been traced by the Uuitl,d States .--------
Pubilc Health Service to infected Wheel Baromet.r..
Miss nebie PeRk. was tbe guest Mr. R. J. \\' �Isb wcnt 10 t:twalos·
milk. Hud the tirstcll'!!e� been,re" Wbut Is I<IIOWII .slhe wbeel b.rom· of
Mrs. A. O. Hailman Friday. horo Monday.
ported to B trllinod hcaltb officer ,Olef
I. nn Ingenl"s .arloUon of '1'01'1'1· Mr. It. E. L. MRyjor& WIIB in Mr. SaID Jollier, 01 Uanooobee,
.em·. hlen. Thl. burom.ter w.. III'
the outbreak could have t)eell .eoted by Hohert Uoo�e. probubly Ihe town Friday.
"as III town Mnuday OD buslnt!tlll.
stamped out promptly. When greRlest "phllo.ophlcal mechanic" of Mrs. Tom Pcak, of Statesboro, Mr. R 'r. Obance weut to Mil-
will we learn that <\Isefle preven- hi. lIny. It I" In",,"led lo/Indlcnte Ihe SPCllt tbe weck-end with ber motb- Iq\l Monday.
tion is Rure and oheap. weRther wlthollt ub8(!n'lug the mer· _
cury Ilseif. Thel'e I. Ibe 11811al Woo. cr, ncar here, who has heen vcrv
but It Is bellt III Ihe bOllom Inlo n sick.
.hort leg. III Ihl. log II IItlie gill.'
Uont l'e8lH UpOII Ihe KIII·toce ot Ibe
We are glad to see Mr. D. D.
mercury. ,�cor� III Inched 10 tbe OOR! D"VI8 out aKaln afler a 10Dil Illness.
passes ovel' tho pulley. 'file pulley Is
furolshed "'Ith n poillter Ibnt OIO",S IIlf11. Piper spent Saturday wltb
nrouo� lbe dlnl. Iho 100vlllg ugeocy be- frleDds at Portal. '
ing tbe rlKlng or rollins mercury.
wblch 11ft. or lowe,.. the Oont.
Manufaotured by l::onthern Gypsu� Company
North Holston Va.
Bapti.t
Spring
Spring Is looked upon by mao,.
lIB the most deligbtfullCMOD of 'he
year, bDt tbil c.llunt be aald of
tbe rheDmatlc. Tbe cold aod
damp weatber brlDp 00 rheumat­
IIIr. J. A. Warnock was ID toWD ic pal08 whlcb are any'hlng lIu'
-- S t d pICll8RIlt. They
can be rftli01'ed,
RKV. J. it'.IlINGI�E1'ON, Pastor -Filr- Farm Implimenls go to
a ur BY· .however, by applying Obamber·
Servloes eaoh :;lIo(loy at 118. III. and Stat t ro D & W C Miss ADnic Mae OolemaD of lalDs tiDlment. Obtalnalllee1'er).
7 1'. m. •. 'I
). 10 uggy OgOD o.
Graymnnt, wa" the tlllP8t. or M'ISB "bero.m hie 80hool lit 10 R. m. �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;����������������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:.'11h� publio is cortliaU, invited to -- -----------
worship with LIS;, strangers l)llrtlOu"Ilurly will IIn,1 n w�loome. .
Methodist'
u.'v. J. ll. 'l'UUA.SHF;U. Pastor ill
TO 40
All our Easter goods are now' Ready for
you. W'e havE_1 a more extensive line of
Dry Goods and Wearing Apparel than
we ever carried.FfROfrll 10
IJJJi V§.
----INCLU DING-------
�ewYo:l\:
ONE MORE WEEK---XTR� :d."9C' ST�MPS
Ai"slta
Pacitic Coast
Yosemite Valley
UaDlldiall Roekies
Lake Louise
Vancouver
Ghlciel' Nar,iollallhrk
Yellowstone National Park
Graud Oanyon of Arlzon"
Salt Lake City
Oolorado Rock ies
I:os Augeles
Bostllit
Wbite Muulllains
Toe Suguellay.
Quebec
Montreal
Lake Cbamplain
Lake George
. At18al>le Chasm
S�. Lawl'ence
'rbe Thousand Maod
Niagara Falls I
AND 'fEE--......--
PANAMA-CAUnRNIA 'INTERNHIONU
The X T R A
stamps wegave-­
with every 1ii1.-
00 sale was so
well received
that we 'have
decided to ex­
tend this feat­
ure another
week from Sat­
urday, Apr115,
to Thursday,
April 20th.
You will find
. anyth!ng you
want In Easter
novelties at our
store, and aside
from just East­
er goods we
have a large
line of shoes,
crockery and
kitchen ware.
:d.w. stamps
go on all sales.
"r gness nol".'· snhl lbe mlln '\)f In­
fluence, ",1 list hl'ing- me a lettel' CI'OIl}
YOIII' ('1I11ll\ll1 suttlng tliltl you nrc pro·
�ort shude or g"1':\f.- [OJ' a A'OWII scen n 1h:1l'lIl In IJIIYOIIt.!t drill. rnlHt ought to
�hol'l while nrru. 1l(,:I\'II.r paddcu elll- cOII,·!ltce Ihe l.'Olllmlssloller that YOlI're
hl'n!lh'l'Y III blue amI gray ",oul WoS llU:i1l11cll ror' tht! job."-St. Louit_; Post
�\ltl('d cn('('II'(,\� to Orlllllllcnl Iho Olspntcb,.,IOIl1'lC IIIHI Iill' !41:11'1 I -------
,\ 110,'('1 fcat11l'l' or llle �1;1l't was lhe
tIliC 01' ('hilTon (lulleis. which were !-In
1'1111 Ihat they mhl('u extra width to "I am 52 yeHI'S old and Iln1
thl' sldrt. whl('h was Bol \'cry scnnt have Ut1en tl'oubled with kidneys
herorc their npllClll'lIl1{'C, I ulld blllcldC'I' fot' B good mnny
The Wllisl. line W:lS YCl'y Ilie{!ly de- yenl's." wl'i tcs AJ'th u r JOJJ£'S A lien
liued by sllvel' I'osehulls, '.I'he CI'O' i�u.n. "M y age is nguiust' me t�
cllcteu rings nnd 11IsRcis Sll�JlClllled eve)' get cui'cd but Folev Kidnpy
fl'om the belt \\'cl'e �1'f1Y, 8enlskln :l'
'
rOI'Dle�1 tho �elt1 of the 81'Irt nud t�o E Ills do me more ��od th(lo (lny-
nbul'e"lnlel! collnr of the blouse. I
tbing 1 evel' tried. Many pe"ple
.
I BuWar from Kid Dey trouble wbo
Timely Tips.
.
need not Buffer when they can
If the dnluty crel'o de chille blouso get Foley Kidney Pills. Mr. Jones
ohrlDI{s n bit flfter Its Orst luuDderlng in a later letter S8yS if it wa' 1I0t
oud-o. mnny of Ihese reody made for I hem be would never be able to
blouses do--becoDles just n 11'IOe too work In the hay field. Rbeuma­
."nDt 10 crosa tbe bust. tbe edges at I tism, aobluili back, shooting pains,tbe frout Uloy be fnced nil lb. waY, stiff joiDtB, ail have heen relieved.
down wllh slmllnr moterlal ond tbe -RlIllncb Drill!' Company.
blouse worn open over tl cbemlsctte or
orgnUllle.. 'I'hese cbcmlscttcs In nIl I The Memory Machine.IDllIlucr oC pretty styles come rendy to Amnesia. or los8 at memory.la ehleft,sllp ,lIndel' Ute bodice, und for tbo pur· . Interesting to tbe psyrhologists nil
pose jllst described th� best model ts tbruwing ·so1Ue light un the natnre ot
Olle wllicll opens slightly nt the bnck. memory ttselt. A perfect net ot memo
Itcpt crlSI)ly In position by n bit or ory CO�Si8t8 of three dlsl"inct U('ts-
stiffening. I prcservotlon or ftxntluo ot cerUlinKnickerbocker Fi s. stutes ot the lJer"\'e (!f.'lIs. 'reproduction
Wnsh hnlt n )lolll1Ll of fiis nnd stuff ot these nnd, rerhl/llS wnst I'emnrltablcot all J'ccogullllln of them :is rCllroduc'
ench \\'1t�1 n IUlxtul'c of pecan nllts lind Ions 'In their reilltinus, Morbid stutes
i\JUI'IlSCIIUIO cllCl'l'les, two chcl'rles to �r the memol" mil reter to IIny of
three nut mcnts, �llx n tenspoonful l b
j
t
Y
I ;vbl b Is liS
at lemon juice. two tublespoonFuls ot �\��:el�u�fle�'Ro U���tl�l:l"
\
III� Dllture,
augur und hnlt u cupful of shelTY In 'J'bore ura II!ltlUt '3,Ono�)(},OOO nerve
R �mflll stltlrellnn, I�dd the figs. CO\ler cells In till.' surrUl'e ot the hUlU/l1I
IInli coolt :;Iowly until lbe flgs nrc tcn- bruin. Tbe" IIr"er die III Llculth, Dnd
th',., Lct lIwlll llt'nln. l'Oil til POWl1C'l'C'll the' fll' n�\'cl' I'e JlllCed or nddcd to,
sugul' Rnd PUI Into pnller ('ORO!'! If ylln :1'lll Ie. I til
Uke.
I it 8 meU10I',\' H !Ulll' \ H�,
rc�elltcd and we Liliol, oshcrLLS{'I'\lCS
credit for tbc honor ,hc rcer.ivrd.
Malcolm Smi b won third 1101101' in
.
the I'ecit,\tiolls, 0.;031' Lee AIJ"r­
MUI WOII third honor ill the 100
.yard djplb. Eltoll COJ'I,'y WOll sec­
ond plaep in the 440 yard dash '''"\
BI'ooks L"ni�r wou second IJI"co
in the eiiwinatioll rlln of tbe 220
yard dash, hut los, 011 tile Iluai.
IIIrs, Bell GI'illio, utItoekyFord,
is visitiujl �Irs. Heul'Y JohuSO�.
The annunl ..eek'. meetillgof the
Primitive Baptist churehWiiTIie:
'gin on the third. Sllnday lIight io
May and continue over tbe fourth
:!lund:iy night. The public is COl'· I
dially invited to attend these ser· r
vices. Eld.r W. H. Omuse, Of,
At Dan Diego, Cahlornia
'Graymont, and the pastor, hl<1el Persona"r Conducted and Chaperoned
R. H. Kennedy, of Collins, will The very highest class of service, Which makes
preach during the meetillg. travel for pleasure comfortable and enjOy.able.
The tours cover the most attractive routes and
The tenth gradc of th'c Brooklet the principal places of 8cenic and Historic Interest
High School will present the pl(lY throughout the Greatest Country in the World
"M.r. Bob" ill Guyton next JTl'iday I Write for rates, booklet and descriptivellight, April 14th., literature.
Ur. D. L. AldCl'man speut last GATTIS TOURS
Fridi\yinl:;a\'''llllah. ,.Tourost Agents, Simhoard Air line Railway
nll�s. J. r.. \\'),,,It ha� returned Raleigh, Nortl. Cal'ollna
fro III £ol'L Royal, t;. U. wbere she �iIiIiJ_III••••_.IIi"_.."III••fIIIi"••••_••';
I ...;..; ;_ �:..--.,;.--....-----�-...:iii!,-===��:;:;:;r,
INImtwlONAL lIn Woman's Realm�
SIJNJl\1'SOIOOL Tailored Costumes Continue to Be Conservatively Cut and in the
I 13'C'C"Olll Simplest Styles-One
01 the Best 01 the Prevailing Models
LI.:n)J 'l1 Pictured-Alluring Handkerohiel Novelties Offered
(Oy E. o. IIELLmRS, AOIIn. Dlreolor of 1 th A I 1 F i' itHun".!. Hohool Cou,.. of Ih. Moody or
e pprova 0 em nm y.
nlbh, nentute. Chlca.o.)
(CuP)'rllll'ht. 1111, Wutf!tn New.paper Union,)
New York Claims Honor of uFirst" Convention City
'I
,.,.1 BTAT!I8ORO !2"'" ITA!IP9!O. OI!O!OIA.
PETER AND CORNELIU8.
THEIR fUND,
By CATHARINE CRANMER.
Wllllami 01: Company olr.r.d •
prlEe of t.only dolla.. In ,old for Ibe
b••1 name lu"••I.d by an .mployee
for their no. lIne of ItIDlloware.
Harry Bonlon, aal.lman, .nd Amy
W.rn.r, caabl.r, Ued for lb. prlle. Tbe
bo.1 hand.d eacb of Ibem • I.n·dollar
IOld pl""e, bul Benlon kn.w thai bla
annu.1 ••Iary reacbed In Ibouund.
almo.1 wbal Amy'. did In bundr.d•.
"Won't you lei m. add my ,old to
youro eo you'll bave onou,b to lln,I.1"
b. a.ked .mllln,I,.
"Ob, you couldn't tblnk I m.ant
really to take It, could you!"
"Won't you!' You really ..mod II
more Iban I. 1'•• talk.d th. ,ODdI 10
con.lanUy for ,.... that It ••• Dat·
ural lor m. to think up • namo ....
IIY."
"Ab, no.," ••Id Am,••Ith • UDY
poul, "don't InUmal. Ibat thlnkln,
.al .ucb b.rd work lor m.; but I
can't .cc.pt wbal 10U eamed b, your
tblnklnl ••on II II wal OIly to do."
"Will you ban dinner with me thll
eyenlng and b.lp m. Iblnk out. way
to do .ometbln, Inlc. lor lomebody
wltb tbat pi"". of IOld!"
.
"Y....," bepn Am,' .Iowly. "I'll
b.lp you If you'll I.t m. conlrlbute
my gold pl.c. 10 the 'bappln••a fund."
And Harry agroed.
A few bou.. later, o'l'8r th.lr dinner,
tb.y dlacua••d tb. po.olhlllll•• of th.lr
fund.
.
"I want our fund to bring bappln.ao
to .om.body who do.an't dr.am of It,
and to brlnl II juat at the poy.bologl·
cal moment when It means 81'ery·
thing." Amy waa cbarmlng wben .b.
was 801'10U8.
"ThaI'. the Id.a, .xaclly," agroed
Harry. "and the b.at way to dlatrlbute
bappln... la to go wb.r. tbore I••
laok of II. Wbat do you aay 10 our
taking a .troll Ibrougb tb. out.klrt.!"
"That's whore there are extremes of
bl'Ppln••a and unbapplnelli, I've heard.
All rlghl. let'. 101 tbat II, If you think
we won't attract too much attentton."
"Ob, you'd .ttract your .har. of at·
t.ntlo!' anywb.re, but I'm plal� enough
to 01r••1 your oharm•.
" Tbla was .ald
wllbout lUIy palaver of gallantry and
was accompanied by .uch a g.nlal
amllo Ihal Amy laughod, 100, altbougb
.h. tbougbl Harry'a cl.ar .Y.I and
heneal fac••nd broad .houlderl a v.ry
oatlofaclory kind of pl.lnneoL
A. th.y paa.ed Ihrougb the dlolrlct
of tbe downtown poor, tbey dlllribul.d
yarlou. bill of happlneo. In unexp.cl·
ed dim•• given to .mall Iota who were
alandlnl dloconlolately In doqrway. Or
tagging eacb olber on Ibe brlck.p.ved
.Id....lk..
.
.
Tbu. far Cbrl.tlanlly bad to do wllb
Je....nd Jowlab prol.lyt.1 only. Now
Itl circle b.llnl to wldon ., 18 to In·
clude Ibe Oenillel. The cenlral 0,·
ure of tbtl 1ellOD, Comellul, .al a
c.ptaln commandIn, one bundr.d men
In tb. Rom.n .rmy. The cbalm b.·
Iw••n bl.ck. and wblle., 'wblob ao
widely ell.t. In Amorlc., I. nothlnl
compered 10 tbal wblcb divided lb.
Jew .nd O.ntlle. We lake tb. whole
Ilory of Corn.lIu. In 104.y'l lealon
and conllder tbe Easter Ilory nexl
we.k.
1. A Prap...d Convert (n. 1·8). (1)
HII pooltlon. Ca.ur.. wa. on tb.
great ••a and wal lb. pollUcal capital
of Judea. It w•• aboul a.yenty mil••
from J.ruaal.m and Iblrty from Joppa.
Corn0,llul, who wal captain of a band
of m.n born In Italy. wao a Remau
cltlzen, and perhaps bad been connoct·
ed wllb Ibe gr.at Roman general
ScipIo. (2) HI. charaotor. He wao a
man of proml,tnoss, appreciation and
obedl.nc., (Y. 33). He waa also a
God·fearlng man, wboae pl.ty Included
bl. whole hou.ohold. H. was a man
of pray.r and gon.ro.lty (y •. 31, 32),
tor he gavo "mucb alms" to both Jewa
and O.nUle.. Tbe re.ull was tbal h.
was honored greutly by all, espoolally
by the Jewd. It does not seem that
Cornelius was a proselyte to the Jewish
laltb (\'8. �8·1l: 3), and .h. certainly
was not ali yet a saved man 01: 13,
14). Corneitul was <6 man of a ,Islon,
not of dreams or of trances, for this
�1.lon camo In the op.n dayll,;bt (v.
30), wb.n an a"g.I,looklng like a man,
appeared unto bim. Hia fear was
calmed and be wao Inform.d· tbat bl.
praye�, for he was a "seeker aCter
God/' bad boen beard. The "memorial"
(Y. 4) opokAn of was tbal part of Ibe
meal olferlllg wblcb tbe prleat burned
upon tbe altar and wblcb aocended un·
10 lb. Lord aa a .weet .ayor (Se.
al.o Mal. 3:16). Comellu. Is put 10
a .Irang� I.at. H. la 10 aond for an
unlmown man to receive Instruction.
Tbe angol was not 10 .nllgbt.n blm, a.
it 11 mt\o'" province to witness tor
ODd. Th..... 10 n. a recorded Blbl.
conversion without Bome human tn·
atrum.nlallly. Com.llua, aoldler Iba�
he was, at, once obeyed Instructtons
and S8Ut out two devout retainers
after p',ler. Man alone could IInl.b
tbe work of the angelo.
II. TInI PNplred Prelchl. (va. 9·23).
Tanning wall considered an unclean
occupaUon, but 10 Simon's house was
lb. mall 004 wanted to u•• on tbls
occ8slon. No matter bow poor a·
preach«(r, or unllkely tbe Situation, If
we obr,y God we can preach better
than Oabrl.1. ODd laid, aa II were, bls
rlghl t·.and on Corn.llu., and hi. I.ft
upon Peler, and drew Ibem logelbor.
Again Ood usea a dream, linking tbe
natural and tho supernatural. .A. hun·
gry man dreams of food, a very com·
mOD (!ccurren.ce. Bud God gave super­
naturnl direction to a natural dream.
God Imow. tb. rlgbl Um" to do the
rlgbt thing. W. do nol noed dre�\m.
for Ollr guidance as we have a full and
.ulll<leol revelaUon In tbe Word for'
our gUI'dance.
III. The Prepared Ono. Meet (vs.
23·33). Comeliu. bad bl. whole hous.·
hold re"dy wbon Peter arrh'ed (v. 114),
perh�.p8 more people than on the day
I)l the first grent Pentecost. He Boid.
"We ar" all here present In Ibe .Ighl
of God to hear all the tblng. thai have
heen commanded thee of the Lord."
'fhls Is a great statement If we cou­
r:llder Its cun content. Peter reCused. to
accept worship, tbat alone belongs to
Obrlsl tv. 26) and he explaIned how
God had tbru.t blm outsld. of tbe clr­
I!le of Jewish bellevcrs. He tben re­
hear.ed wbat God bad ,Ioue and as­
serted lbnt "He Is no respecter of per·
80ns," and that in respona8 to those
in eVllr,r natton who work righteous·
ne•• Oad bad ••nl fortb J••us for tho
.alvaUoa of men, (1) Thai men mlgbl
bave puace tbrougb blm (v. 36); (2)
That he mlghl b. Lord over all; (3)
Tbal be had been anolnled wltb tbe
Holy Spirit and power; (I) That b.
had heen cruclfi.d (1 Pet. 1; 18, 19;
2: 24); (6) Thai Ood bad ralaed him
from lb. dead; (6) That. b. la I� be
tb. ju,lge, and ('7) Tbat becauae 01
whal he had done-"Ibrougb tbe name
of J,"8u."-all thai bello've .hall bave
"remlsllion of sins." (This Is a gOlld
sermon outline.) Following this won·
derful nermon, there occllr.red the Gen·
til. Penteco.t (v •. 44·46).
Proctlcal. Cornellu. hlld a lack,
and hIt went to God tl) bave It sup·
piled. lv. 4). P.I.r found bls .nllgbt·
onm'�nt In prayer.
Gor! revealed his regard for all man·
kind, and tbal Je.UB Chrl.1 can and
will .ave all who como to blm by
laltb.
AI Caesarea lb. Inf.l'nl cburob dis·
covored that Ita Oeld Is tbe world and
Ihal Ih. P.nteco.lal program waa for
all mankind.
Tbl. ocoa.'on laught P.ter and Ibe
church that henceforth we are to re­
gard all men aa brothers and seek to
wlP tb.", for Ib.lr Savior and ourL
N I!IW YORK-Llttlo old
New Yorl< I. now Ihe "lIr,;I" conyenUon olt, In tba
country, outalripplng Ohlcago, wbleh lor lb. laat ton yeara
baa been In
Inl pI.ce. Defore th••nd 01 the presonl Y.ar more tban 600 coo••nUon.
will b. held In N.w York city. Lall
year Oblcalo bad 470 10 New York'l
442, but tbroulb Ibe activity of Jobn
n. YOUDI, manalor of the convention
bureau 01 tbo Mercbant.' 18..clatlon
of Now York, Oblcalo ba. bo•• puabed
to aecond place, .
And what conyentlona! We're
golnc 10 baYe Ibo ScoUllh Deerbound
club, Ibe Dachahund Club of APl.rloa
and tb. Am.rlcan BI80n 8Ocl.ly b.ro
betore the Bummer la O'Yer. And the
American Allaclatlon for the Ad'Ylnc.
meut of 801euC8 will bold Ita .nnual conv.ntlon her. during lb. Obrl8tmae
lIo1ld.,..
.
Tbe bln..1 con.ention of lb. year will b. tbe NaUonal Education oon·
"euUon, wblob will be beld b.re In June. �'Ully 40,000 peopl. from b.yond
lbe metrepolllaD IOno 'will be In attendance, II Is announc.d. Noxt In II••
'WID be the Oeneral F:ailaratton of Womon'a Cluba, whlcb la acbedul.d for lb.
latter part of II.,.
"What baa made New York the greatost of all convention clUe.?"
....peated lobn R. Young In tbe omc. of Ibe convention bur.au al the
lIe..banta' IUI.IOClaUon.
"WolI, IIrat 01 all, New York I. the only city 111 the country whlcb ha.
ne,er ralsod Ita botel rates. This Is a great point. When It comeB to
locatton, wo're beaten by almost overy othor town; but onC8 we aet tbe
people bere we can take care of them beltor than any city In America.
• "Of courao, we lack � great convention hall, Lut Madison Square Oardon
baa a Bentlng capacity of 18,000, and when the National EdUcation convention
will bo beld hore It••eatlng cu"aclty will be laxed 10 Its utmoat.
"And, ot course, these conventloll8 nrc a great thing tor the city. They
bring 'new' money to town. A large proportion of those who attend the
conventions bring their womenfolk, and lhe sboPJ)lng they do 18 oC enormous
proportions."
LESSON FOR APRIL 16
I.EaSON TJ,)XT-Actl 10:1·23.
QOLDIilN TEXT-There t. no dl.tlnc·
tfon between JftW and Qreek: tor the
'Ulme l..ord I. Lord or all, and .. rich unto
all that 0&11 upon hlm.-Ilom. 10:12.
Efficient Sexton for JobIs Now Looking New
C HICAGO.-Oorman emclency
h•• b.en Irled out In Lak. Fore.t, with lb.
reaull tbat II I. now looking lor it new job. So I. II. cblef .xponent on
the north ahore, Henry Horman. And In the menntlme tbe congregation of
tbe Flral Pre.byterlan chul'cb In Chi·
calo'i' wealthiest suburb sings Its
bymn. and absorbs tts aermons In
peace, aecure In the knowledge that It
won't have to atumblo over the P9WS
amid tho blacknes. of nlgb'. when It
seta ready to go hom•.
tt was years ago, In· tbe Germlln
army, that Henry learncd the mean·
tng ,and the praotlce of .mol.ncy.
Later be came to Amerlea, and event·
uaUy drifted' Inlo Lak. Foreot, leav·
Inl a trail of emolenoy from N.w
York 10 Chlc.go. In l.ak. For••t he gol a job a. janitor of lb. cburcb In
quelUon. Tb.r. b••tarled In to p.rform hlo work 00 well tbat tb. cburcb
membera lalrl, poped In amaz.ment. AU would bay. gone w.1l probably
bad II nol b••n for Ihe W.dn••day nlgllt pray.r m••Unga. Tbe me.llngl
.ware Icbedul.d 10 cloae al nina o'clock, but oft.n II was muob later.
So Henry resolved to Introduce German army Itandarda Into his leJ.ton
..
ale. 'IIbe result was that at nine o'clock on Wednesday evening two weelll
ago tb. congregatlen, whlcb was ju.t burating forlh Into Ih. oponlng Ilraino
"Look who'o her.! No n.ed for our
CIt "Laad, Kindly 1.1gbl," auddenly found Illelf In total darkne...
bappln••• fund In Ihat party," oald
Bklddlng Inlo tbo .barp corner. of peWB, tb. cburcb memb... Onally.
Harry, a. Ib.y saw approacblnc tb.m
manal.d to g.t oul of lb. odIOc.. Tb." tbey I.aroed Ih. cau•• of the Inte�.
a fe.tlve party conolaUng of an ltal·
rupUon of lb•••rvlco.. Henry, .peaklng rather un.Blbllcally, bad "dous.d
Ian girl aUlI In b.r t••n., ber .wag·
th. 111m."
g.rlng younl ••cort who pull.d al hll
A commlU.e op.n.d diplomatic r.laUona wltb Henry. Hlo reply wal
aunburn.d mUltacb., lomo dark·
tbat, aa "tapa" ",8S scheduled for nine o'clock, that was the time tbe pro.
gowned women wltb scarfs over tbelr
ceedlnll ahould clo.e. In yaln w.re argum.nl. pr.a.nted to blm.
beado, a, f.w plodding m.n and chll·
H.nry'a familiar count.nance waa ml.. lng from lb. church laat nlgbt.
dr.n of ".orted olz•• and yarylng de­
Inltead, there wa. B new' Henry on the job, and the consregallon unl and
greel of uncleanUnesa. From one of the
prayed amid a blaz. of glory until It gol lood and ready to go bome.
cblldr.n Harry I.am.d that tb. young
couple bad b••n married Ibal day .nd
were on tbelr way to their new home
Rainmaker's Demand for $10,000 May �e Granted ��u�:� rooma In a nearby rooming
At that Inatant, the clang of the IIr.·
bell wao b.ard, and wllb .acb alrake
tb. Bound grew louder unUl around tb.
com.r cam. tb. galloping borsoa and
raUlInc bOle wagona and tb••croam·
Ing .ngln. I.avlng lis Irall of Ipark.
on the uneven cobblostones of the nar­
row street. Amy and Harry stood on
the curb, and down Amy's spine went
Ih. chilly creep and Into b.r ey••
came tb. un.ll.d tear. Ihat tbe slgllt
and Bound of a flre department In ac­
tion always brought to ber.•
She became conscious, In the midst
of II, Ihat Harry wa. holdIng h.r arm
prot.ctlngly. Two block. away Ibe
engine stopped, the wagons sought the
curb, and Ihe lately happy group 01
people bogan to Bcream excitedly. The
young groom tried to enter the bum·
Ing houae and the prote.Ung bride
threw herselt betore him to prevent
tbe rl.k. The flro wa. In the bou.e
where their two rooms had been fur·
nl.bod.
The lamonlatlon. of tbe bridal party
mad. a babel, bul Amy and Harry
looked underslandlngly at eacb otber.
"Oould w. flnd a botter plaoo for a
happln••a lund!" a.ked Amy.
Hungry Seagulls Catch Peanuts "on the Fly" w�'�e A:�n�a���kp��\� ::��rjn:!pockel where tb. bapplnes. fund re-
P ORTl.AND,
ORE.-Portlanders tarrl.d along tbe river bridge. lb. olb.r posed.
day 10 feed tbe larg. flock. of .eagull. and .njoyed a dlverUng .port- "No;
Ibl. I. lb. pRycbologloal mo­
one that Is as Interesting, as tossing peanuts to the elephants at the circus.
ment we wanted," answered Amy: and
Ordinarily tb. seagull. bave I.fl log.tber tb.y approacb.d
tbe dl.·,
tbelr rlYer babllal by tbe opening of tr....d young coupl
•.
February to seek food along the coast "Thla Ie hard luck, my bay/' began
�r In tbe Cowlitz river near Rainier,
Hary, "but this lady and 1 had a bit
where smelt· rUIl about that timo. But
oC good luck today and we'd ltke to
tbl. year the cold went her swepl down
.har. It wltb you and your bride.
o:ver the NOJ'thwest and the smelt run
\Von't you take thls"-handlng him
Is lat.. Th.r.lore, Ihe soagull. are lb. money-"and get Qther lodging.
cllngilig to their river rendezvous with
and such furniture as It wtU buy?"
perolll.noy, and the feeding. babll
Tbe oulbursl of graUtud. from bolb
has become a sport.
the bride and groom and from their
: No dog ever "SlJoke" tor a bite
kinsmen made Amy and Harry wonder
with more an.lety than do tb. gulla. how th.y
could e.cape, bul ju.t tben a
and tb. way Ibe graceful fowl. bav. learned the ways of tholr fODd benef...
taxicab cam. along and Harry balled
to.. baa been moal diverting. The gull. are re.ponalble, as a reault, for tho
It ana hUrried Amy Inlo It. A. tbey
lull" throng. of ilt'destrlan8 wbo tarry along th. brldgea to throw ont pea- bump.d
away oYer Ihe cobbl.a Ib.r.
l!ld.. popcorn and other cboloe bits to Ibem.
waa a ctiorus of cheera.
Tbo .equIl IB a queer bIrd. II prefera not tl> p..o Its nlgbta In Portland; Tbey look.d st .aob other and
eYeu In lbo ......n. thai II lives bere. 80 wben Ibe .un aInka low at nllltt laugb.d bapplly
and wllbout embar·
and _..by are few, only a f.w Kula are left wlnrtnt! o.er th. river. Tbe raa.m.nl,
lor Ibal IItlle bapplne.o
net ban lODe to tho beacbe., wbero the,. paaa the nlIbt IOCI<ln, on lIOIIlO fund
bad formed tb. nuoleua of a per·
rottlDl drlftwODd or .lttlng on a aandbar.
I
man.nl, ono and by tbe .nd of lb.
Dat tbar ne"er fall to come bom. early. Thoy greot th. IUn In Portland m.ontb tb.y had agre.d 10 U. for alland .... wallin, OD the brldgea for a '1umdoul" every morning .. 8OCIII.. Ihe prize. IIle mlgbl bring 10 tbem.
fDtl an utIr.
� (Copyright, 19:er bl)'��!c!l��lur. NewlIIp"
SAN DlEOO, OAL.-Th••uppoalUon
thai rain com•• down becaua. It lIoteth
II omclally rofuled In San DI.go, wb.r. UO,OOO may bav. 10 b. paid oul
of Ibe oily l"eOlury by way o! sbatterlng Ibe old hellef Ihat Molh.r Naluro
Is responsible. Thee {.tty attorney hall
ruled Ihal Ibe oity mu.1 pay CharI••
Halll.ld Ibal oum for IIIllng lb. Mo·
rena dom, Hatfield is a rainmaker.
He went (0 Snn Diego some weeks ago
nod spoke somewhat 8S follows:
"I noUce you don't have very
much or an average rainfall here. I'd
like to make rain ror you."
"Fill Moreno. dom," said the coun·
ollmon, and Ihey all laughed. Moreno
dam had never becn more than a
third fllled.
"All righi," .ald Hatfield. "lor $10,000." Stili laughIng. Ihey agreed.
Hatflold erected his tower lIear the dam, put his gulvanized Iron tanks
on top at It, wrapped the tanks with tar paper aud lloured in his chemical
ftuld. He was art In the mountains and the city torgot him. The council.
men were measuring the treasury resources and thinking about Ill,proprla.
tlons-but never about the $10,OOO-whcn It begun to rain.
Someone brought down word that the water In Morena dam was higher
than It eV,er hnd been. t
"�atnehl lan't dolug It," Ihe councllm.n .ald. "Everyhody'. geltlng rain
th••• day•."
But when the downpour coutlnued, and the flood followed, some favored
paying Hatfi.ld $6,000 and calling It qUits. Bul Hatfield la .ur. be will gel
bla $]0,000.
.
By JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
Wblle In otber d.pnrtm.nta of dre..
eJ.tremel of atyle and more or lesl
eccentric t..hlone present tbem·
1181vel, tbe tailored costumer II con­
•orvallv.. The lallor In hi. work
I••m. to ollnl to a happy medtum, a
mlddlo..,Hbe-road course. H. lak••
cOIOI&aDce of lb. lalo.t Ideaa as 10
form and ouUlne, but retulos to be
b.gulled by tb••xlravaganc. 01 crln..
lin. .Ir.clo and a lendency 10 oyer·
Irlmmlnl!.
Tbl olev.real tallorl are .howlnl
both Lwo and Ibre..pl.ce aulta Ihat are
l>retty ucvelttes In bandkerohlefa to be
worn In the Ilookol of lb. lallored ooat.
Aller ,lImp.lnl them In Ihe qulokl,
Ilaa.lng thronl. on Ibe Ilr••ta one II
apt to run tbem down for a belter
Ylew. In the sbopi Ibelr beauly I•
flaunlod In Ibo .y.. 01 appr.claUn
womankind.
Thero are small handk.rcblefo of 001·
orad linen lawn, wlth'narrow heml 10
contra.tlnl oolor, to b. wom wltb the
new color.d cb.ckl. Tb.y are plain
and cblo. Nexlln Ih. fayor of admlr...
are white handkerobl.fs wllh colored
embrold.ry, In a d.alln Ibal 8U"••t.
NOVE'.' IES PR,EJENTED BY THE TAILOR.
very conservattve. The models 8ent the springtime In one corner of each
oY.r by Fr.ncb lallor. d.pend upon' handkerchief. BuUerdle. and beea and
clevern.esB oC cut, correctness of lines, blossoms are reproduced tn unusual
and p.rf.oUon of workmanBblp lor oolorlng. �nd wllh b.autlful workman.
dl.tlnctlon. Perf.ct lit and IInl.b con·
.
ablp. Similar de.lgn. sho,,· conv.n.
trlbul. to tb.lr lin. ellecL Tbey Ig· tlonal How... In on. or two color.
1I0re fUBslneBa. with white.
American women are very partial Four ot these new Ideas are aho",.-1
La Davy blue-tithe gentlewoman's here.
.�
color," as the French term It. There- A springtime tliDey appeara In the
fore a larse proportion of mod.1 oloyer blo••om In pink w'tlb alem and
gowna are mad. up In Ibl. becoming leaf In greenlHb blu. outlln.d wllb
and .ervlceabl••had.. The majorlly black. Tb. bee bas a black body wllb
are dark In color, but many of them orange stripes and hts gauze wlngl
are brlgbtened by ve.l. of brocaded are merely outlined wltb tbe tlnl.st 01
or plaid Bilka. BUtches.
A mod.1 tbat Is Int.re.Ung from aey· A butterfly wltb outapread wing. I.
•ral alandpolnl. I••hown In Ib.o pic· a marv.1 for II. laltblulnea. to nalure.
ture. Tbe fullneaa of lb••klrt, a con· It la In tan, black, wblt., and orang.,
cession of the soason's mode. Is ap- and everYODe has seen the same beau­
proprlately dlspos.d In plaits. Tb. tlful Insecl ftylng about. Anotber but.
..oat I. clev.rly cut and ea.y fllllng, terfly paU.rn show. gold wing. apot.
wllb peplum pointed al Ibe .Ide. and led wllb blu. and whll.. Tb. bod,
back, and laid In plait. 10 give It lull· la wblt. and II and Ihe wIng. are oul.
nes.., IIn.d wllh, black.
The sleeves are plnln, with deep, A conventional roso Is shown In nat.
.lIghtly ftarlng culf•. A girdle extend. tier blue, tan, and white, outlined In
NOVELTIES IN HANDKERCHIEFS.
across the front Bnd back, but 18 lack·
Ing al the .Ide.. It I. IInl.hed wltb a
bll of embroidery, which I. r.peated
on tb. Blanding oollar.
A vestee and high turnover collar of
aaUn; wltb culra 10 malcb. may be
mado In plaid oll,k If more color \. pre­
f.rred. Or tbey mlgbt b. of pique or
organdle, Iince they are separate
plecea.
"The world la Oiled with a number
of things," a8 is usual with tbe return
of aprlng, d.algned to captlvale Ihe
fancy and the favor ot the beauty·
loving aummer girl. Amana them ara
black. The �ork on all tbe.e I. ex.
qul.llely nn •.
Portlerea From Leather Scrape.
Very pretty portieres can be made
trom leatber scraps, known as "bind ..
ers' scraps." The scraps of leather
are cui In .trlp. on.·half Inch Wid.
nnd tied In knots, as carpet fags aro
tied. The more knots the more eaeCo­
Uve the porUere.. A beautllul �bad.
.ot green lel\tber can be purpuased t
a bookbtndsr's for ten,' cents or 80 p:r
pound. SI� pound. will bo .ufileleoi.
to make a good·.lzed portier..
.,
�IRELESS AND
WIT COVERED
GOEBEN FLIGHT
With Brpslau, Watohed on One
Route, She Got to Turkey
by Another.
IID.el'ltood th. admll'll. TIll. II IICnr
III &tilled, ho••••r: 'Till. boat II I'll·
denU, a pelrol Intelldl•• to .lral..1
Ollr monment to Ih. Ioaln BriUlb
noel. HI .bln ••". UI; 1101 ruin uO:
H••ball do bl••ork. We Ihall nellher
Ore al nor lim him. Lat him
wlrol••• thot the Oerman••ro m.kln,
for tho Adrlalk. ...h.r.nl tho Dar·
danelle. I. our obJecl.'
J.mm.d tho WI'.I ....
"II w•• dArk. Th. Brealnu oloo.d
�::: ::�:'�Dlmlln'cated to them, "be- In. It wal ton o'olock In the 8yoolnl.Then came the ordor Irom the bridge:
At four o'clock In the morning of 'llIgbt about: atarboard; mako fur
Augu.t 6 Iho two B�IPI r.aohed Mes· Cnlle Millopall' (tho seuuiern polnl 01
oilla. Tho OOlloml wa. walllni t�.ro Oreee.).
:��,��' ;lt�b"O���II��t !�:e��:�::�"�:: "Tbo wfttcblllR Brltlah cnuser aaw
fused on grounds of noutrallty to allow
the maneuver, bitt before It could wi ....
tho worahllJs thtruBclvca to coal there.
len the nowo that the Oornlans wore
PI.nnad to Decel .... Brltleh.
making ror tho ClUlt tho follo",11I1 or·
On the ovenlng of tbo Arne day an.
dor WRa lIu6hrd out fronl tho admiral:
other ahock otJcurr(HI. An ltallnll uf. dC�;�!�nl the wlrelcaa; Jp"l. It IIko tbe
IIcer "reprollcl1Ung the commandor at
l\1osslna" arrived and wae usherod Into
"Tho Oocben OllcrlltorM hegun the
tho ndmlrnl's dining room. The nd.
"ork or t!onfu8ior.. WtroloKH wive
mlral naked him to take a Bent, ljut ho
bl'oke In 111'011 wlrolo88 wave; ttound
Ilreforred to stand. "\Vhut may 1 do
Interru»ted 80und for twO 80lld hoUl's.
for you 1" a8ked tho admiral. "Wo
And during ull that Urr..n the Uritlah
noot Iny 6ccuruly urr Mnlta nl1l� the
wnnt to kilO"," repllod tho omcor Un strul(8 of Otl'nnto, re.:ul)' to 11I'tHollt
Oorman), j'how lon� tho German ships the OOrmlll1S bellrklng �hrough into
����IO��IU��n r���llllty_:���;' h��:��Y I:": tho Adrintlc. Dllrlng thcHn t wn hOUI'fI,howevor, tho OUl'lnltnA wore traveling
noutral port." Tho Bomi-onlulal wrl· OBstWlud without ohHtucl), ,yh{Ie t.ho
tor observes, "'fho last wortls came patrol bont tried to malw Itsclf un.
�����;'����I�Y:1;��C�!':It!t��;'�II:wl��:�: dCrBtood In voln. A wild weird Bung
fOllr hours," repllod tho Rtlmlral. �ir:����d"w��I�vC:r��h��rol��� ���el���
Thero wos It paUBe. "or courso I WRve, alwr yu COllt\l"�OIl I.nd \lncor.
reckoll the rcsrllte trom this moment tulnty."
:�, �h���t,Y:Un�:I����1p���.'�hllt Mel:lullill Tho writer odmltR lhat tho wlrclC8s
At midday ou AUgURt 6 tho admiral
mCS81lgeR ot the crulKcr which he caUa
Issued the tol1owlng order to tho
t.he OlouccHtcr evldontly renched the
f BrtUBh floet. but Ihey rcached It too
UI�,CO shlJls under his command: late-the German "hip" were on thoNew8 Ilbout tho enemy II uncor· 'way to Con'4tantinoplo
tnln. I preoum. hla atrength 110. In
.
the Adriatic "nd that he Is wutchlng
both exit. In the Mo.slna .tralt.. SOLITUDE IS ROSTAND'S CURE
"Obj.cl: To brcak through to the
Enet and reach Iho Dardanolle•.
"Ord'or of going: Ooeben lea VCK at
hve o'clock at seventeen mllcs an
hour; Breslnu follows' at a distance
of five miles and closes It up at dark·
neBS.
"I want to creat.-a the Impression
that we are wanting �o &0 to the
A{)rlatic, and In carle I do succeed In
croating the Impression that we aro
wanting to go to the Adriatic we shall
veer rtmnd In the night and mllkc tor
Cape Matnpan, i' p08siblc throwing 011
the enemy.
"The steamer GererRt to leave' nt
seven o'clock In the evening, to keep
along the Sicilian coast and to try and
reach Santorln."
"A. Ihe .blp.-flag. ftylng ...d
music playing-were reachIng the
open sea the Collowlng wireless meso
sage tram the kaiser reached the ad·
mlral:
"HI. maje.ty expeot. lb. Gooben
and the Breslau to succeed In break·
Ing tbrough."
Shorlly aftor leaving Ihe harbor an
Engll.h crulaer 01 the Weymouth
class, alleged to be the Gloucester,
appeared on the horizon. The Ger·
man narrative proceeds:
Profited by Enemy's Wrong Queel.
"The commander asked the admiral
:�oth��t����l�:��.ld ;::nw:����ss'���
ttce�s were even more puzzled. Tb_?:'
could hear the wireless waves being
transmitted by the operators on the
E:oglI.h crul••r. Th.y did nol know
;:: ���:e��t ��:y o"e��!nt�:..:.nw��: WASTE BECOMES A HABiT
evidently ••pecl.d, and an prepara·
tlons for attackln, the� were being
made.
"The Engllah cruiser ",as .mllllng
signals in three groupsj and It was
clear that it reterred- to the Goeben.
Parls.-A weedln« out of uDnecea·
"'he' ,,!Ireless receivers ftnc.l1y de.
Bary governmental expenses takes
ciphered tho signal of the British place
In the chamber oC deputieB every
cruiser as 'Goeben making tor the y,ear
when the repprt of the audit of·
AdrlaUc.'
flce I. dl.trlbuled to parliament. U.ual·
"'rhe German wlreloss officer ar- Iy
a score or more oC conspicuous
gued thtlswlse: 'T can jam blm. It I
cases In which the public monoy has
break my waves against his J can
been wusted are selected by a com·
contuse, hold up, destroy his mes.
mtttee which Investigates them.
sages.' 'Shall I jam his wireless?' be
A member at the committee on econ-
Bsked the admiral. amy spent
several hours endeavoring"
.; 'No,' wns the answer to both ques..
to find a reason why ammunition was
tiOIlS. No one apart from tho stan'
sent to the front ·In� zlnc·lined cases.
The other members ot the committee
� and the mlnlstcr at munitions were
BASIL DENISSOFF not able to solve Ibe problem, .0 Iwo
members of the committee accom·
ponied a box ot cartridges trom Vln!
cennes to the front to ascertain tho
reason tor the zinc. None was forth·
coming, but after numerous trultMs8
Interviews with army of1\cers the gen­
eral In commaml of the l'lflb army bit
upon the reason. 'The zinc bad been
used for sixty years around ammunition
boxes and ..no one bad ever thought to
take It olf.
Aa a result an order WBS Issued do·
Ing away with the zlno lining. A.
the zinc In, eaoh box Is worth nearly
$2 the savings during the war amounts
to almo.t $150,000 a year.
'
�------------------
FLASHES TOLD EVERY MOVE
Fooled Brltllh a. to De.tlnatlon,
Changed Coural and Jammed En••
my'e Wlrele.. 80 WlrlhlpB
Could Not Be Ad�l.ed.
J.Amdoll.-A picturesque Df'count oC
the tbrllling CSCRI)O of tho Oooben uud
t.he BrcBlau to tho J)nr{)uuelluH at tho
beginning of the WUI' Is contllined hi
n book which Is CiluKlng n I:t nsntloll
in GcrUlBIIY. Tho Ruthor, Illml1 Lud·
wig, who I:IUY8 that t.he ruots wor�
gat.hered rrom sourccs oC unquos·
tioned rellublllt)', asserts thnt tho two
German wllrshll)S owo their flSCUpO
from tho British pursuit to 1\ remark·
nble wlroloss device. He uil!o suys
that tho British floet wos 80 oorlnln
oC tlic enomy orulsers' Intention to
gain an Austrian )lort In the Adriatic
that special precautlolJs wOl'e toitcil
to guard the Strait of Otra11to, thus
leaving to the Oermans a clear roa(1
from Messina to Constantinople.
There la evidence thnt the author
ha. had access 10 Ihe log book 01 tho
<Jooben, and that be ulso received
first hand Information regarding tho
flight from the commander In chlet,
Vlce·Admiral Souchon.
Vlce·Admlral Souchon, It appenrs
from the book. was informed on June
28, 19]4, by wlrelo•• of Ihe murder 01
the orchduke, and later-tho .exD.ot
date Is nol glvcn, bul judging by the
context It would tJcem to hnve been
toward Ihe middle 01 July-the !ollow·
tng wireless messugo roached tho Ooe·
ben trom the German admiralty stall
at Berlin:
"Germnn ships must not touch
French and English bnrbors."
Exchanged CourtesleB.
omcera and men oC the Gochon
working In the wireless room In reloys
ot tour hours at a time for ten dllYs
flashed tho message to German ships
In the Mediterranean, the mack sea
and the Atlantlo ocean.
.
The writer dale. tho slory of the
nIght from July 30, when be ••Y. the
crew of the Breslau govo cheers for
the British destroyers Defence and
Raccoon, ,,'hleh she encountered. Tho
ch(JerB were promptly returned. On
the evening oC the lame day the Bres·
lau received the rollowlng message
IrolD the BrlU.h "ship of Ihe line"
GIO'lceBter: "tomorrow an English
tsnlhr Is to be burled; please run your
"'ag down to hall ma.I." An Invlla·
Uon was extended 10 the Brltl.h om·
cers to come\ on board the Breslau on
Ih. following .vonlng. Obvlou.ly·only
the resr-ectlve staft's knew then tho
IlOs8!bIllUe. 01 Ibe European .ltuatlon.
Th. Glouce.ter dl.alllleared durIng
the night. Four day. later the G1ou·
cester was chasing the Breslau through
the Mediterranean sea .
On the same morning on which t.he
BrlUah .hlp bsd dIsappeared an order
came from the admiral that the Bres·
lau 8hould leave lor BrIndIsi. Ib.ro to
a"'nlt Instructions. The Breslau
weighed anchor and rushed away at
twenty·eight miles an hour toward
Brindisi. On tbe way the {ollowlng
emphatic message was received by the
admiral:
"Political relaUons broken ort be·
tween Triple Alliance and l�rnllce,
Ihl8sia and Oreat Britain."
At one o'clock In the aUeJ'nooll at
Augu8t 1 the Breslan came alongside
tho Goeben beloro BrIndisI. A' third
ship, the German passenger liner
Gen·
enll, Joined the warshlps' at about the
Bame time, having bcen cal1cd thither
by the admiral. The th)'ee shl". ar·
rhed at Messina on August 2.
War News 6y Wireless.
.U one o'dock on the morning or
Al'gust 3 the Goeben.and Brcslan IHlt
to sea. Only tho staff know why
aud
,,,}ltther. Throughout the next day,
p�.)ceods the '.VJ'lter, Soucholl nnxio\l�­
ly awatted news by wireless,
and it
WhS not before six o'clock in the e·W'e·
nlng 'that an officer slipped on to
tbe
bridge )th Ihe following deciphered
message:
"Francc has declared war."
"Coal IIko the dovll," ,Bald Iho
ad·
mlral at little later. "We shaH
see the
Algcrlan coast at dawn
and get the
l1rst shot In." At two minutcs
to mid·
night the fonowlng wircle�s
message
was ba1Hled to the admiral:
.
"BreBlau and Goeben must
steam
with all .peod 10 'Con.tanttnople."
The message was "unexpected,
slartllng; almoot Incredible."
The
admiral resolved to get his blow
In at
the flrat hour. The
Breslau shelled
Bouc, Algeria, nnd the
Goeben Phil·
Ipp.vllle, and Ihe admiral
laughed a.
he read intercepted French
wireless
meo.ag.s which Indloated
a belief that
"the German cruiser" WIlS conUnu!ng
westward.
.
At 10: 60 In tbo morning
the two
German .hlllS .Ightod two BrUt·h
ships, InvincIble aU.d
Infloxlble. La er
a tblrd Brltl.h ve.sel,
of tho Wey·
mouth clas., joln.d tho latter.
At
eleven D'clook thot night the
wireless
omcer declflhercd by means
of his
lamp a'Dd code book
the followIng
message received Cram
Norddeich
":EngJand has declared
war."
The admiral and hi••
tatT were nol
Itu!prlsed, but tho crow,
when the
naAil Denissotr Is the first membor
of the Russinn duma to visit the west·
ern United States since the begin·
nlng of the war. He Is touring the
United States to induce munition taco
torle. to move to Ibo ozar'l real�
French Poet Spend. All HI. Tlml In
Bod, WIth All Nol...
ForbIdden.
ParI8.-A rrlend of Edmund Roatand
sa)'s thnt the poet Is taking an 18D­
latlon cure or three·montbs, which he
Is pasllng in bed In his house at Cam·
boo lIe Rees nobody oxcept ono Mcrv­
Ollt, c\'cryone takes pains not to make
any noise in the house. and the poet
receives no letters nor communlca·
tlon" with tho outside world except
through new"papers, the war account­
Ing ror this compromise oC what would
otherwise be a perfect Isolation. M.
Rosland's beard has grown- fast, and
the servant who altends blm says
that he II now unrecognizable.
He bas taken one or two ot these
solitude cures beCore, once when be
was working on "Cyrano" and once
wben he wa. .lIghtly III. H. la nol
working particularly during this cure,
except for some roadlng. He was feel.
In'g out at sorts tor several weeks be­
tore he took it, which accounts for ·bta
decl.lqn. HI. friends .ay tbal tbe.e
cures have a remarkable effect on his
bealtb; b. gain. a greal deal of welgbt
during them, lo••a hlo habllual nerv
..
ousness, recovers bis powers ot work·
Ing hard and generally becomea bls
old, genial .elf again.
It I. .ald thai he dlacovered tbe
treatment blmself' and that It was
agaln.t tb. advice of phYBlclana that
he undertook It for tbe flrst time.
French OfficIal. S.ve '150,000 • Yea.
by Trlclng Army
CUltom.
BOYS LEARN BACHELORHOOD
Kanl.. Ladl Tlklng Up Dome.tlc ScI·
,
ence, and WI.I Knaw How
to &ok.
.
McPherson, Kan.-Leap yonr is pro­
ducing adverso results lu C.entral
academy and colJege bere.
.
A dozen boys have applied for a
domestic science course anll others
will join. Tho instructor Is Miss
Viola Graham, and she has rec(.�lved
a number of nddi.tlonol appllcntiDlls.
The course will Include cookin� .and
sewing and w111 continue the remalu·
der of the year.
Tho girls are doing Ihelr be.t· to
prevent the movement of bachelor·
hood by hvltlng tbe boy. to attend.
skaUng parties, but the domestic
science boy students are busy prac·
tieing tb. oulluary arl, and tbey a.·
sert Ihnt It. tlio wom.n Intend to IIv.
Independe�tbey al.o can.
'
ThlH I)JlUtogl'lll)h ShOWB the remahlH of t"o PUllUlllII coacheR or tbo flrAt scotlon' at tbe Ohl('RlCo-Pltt.burlh
Lim­
Ited, and the englno nt the lJecond "ectlon Is leen In tho dehrll. Tho wreck
occurred near Amhent, 0., and at leut
'
26 per.OIl. were kUlcd and 40 Injured.
GATHERING BODIES FROM WRECK OF NEW YORK CENTRAL TRAINS
This photograpb shows army aviators preparing their machines
Cor ahlpment to Mcxlco.
MRS. ALICE LONGWORTH
THE STATESBORO NIIW8. 8TATB8BORO, GBORGlA.
__ � __
THINK OF' HARDWARE THINK OF RAINESWHEN
s. L NEVll5 WHAT'S"THE R'EASON?i
. ltfany Statesboro People in
From the Register Nelghbor- Poor' Health Without
hood Working for the
Packing Plant
Slm'lD Is, Nevils, one of tbe Rub- Cause
..tiD I III clti1.ens of tbe Rtglater 'I'bereare lcorel of people "bo
district wllio towo WedoesdlY drag out I mlserable eld:�n�aDd II 'fully 10 accord wltb tbe wltbout reallzlog tbe cdlUlet� yt :r�t d ork sullerlog DIIY lifter IIY e Ipacklog pllnt Beotimen In" -
rllcked '-Itb backacbe and bald'ilog hard to loterest bls nelgbbors Icbp' Huffer from nervousness. I-----------:-�,10 tbe project. Witb the adveot of fllf.l,i�e8s, weakness, languor and For Sale, For Rent, 10.tthl. eoterprlse Mr. Nevils beileves depression. Perbaps tbe kidney:, and Found, Room. a'"tbat Bnllocb county will lorge have fallen behind dill tdb�tlbr tW:�y I _
All our groceries are
of tllterlng the bloo in a .\ 80ard,Help Wanted • • Teas, Coffee and Flour. h .
Ibead a� II rllpld pace.
be the ruot of the trouble. Look
L___________
d taple Best, Made. They all get par excellent and ere IS
-
ESS to your Kidnevs,
I18slst tbem In
I Our goo S are S ,
where you can save the
STEIDY BUilDING IN rROGR their work�J(lve tbem tbe beolrPe,'In'h�,bo·to:,tlb��,!,lf�lw'!!� strictly O. K., You can in on' the savings. Good
th
tbey need- You CBIl use 00 m . For Rent M.i� lit. III and 20 ots. always'save a little.Purity, Bread and Biscuit is dollars. Get in on e
--
, hlKbly reccommended remedy tbao
er niKht 4·1" I t. o, h I' Th t' Dollar Class and keep in.
Much Improvement In Local, DOllo',s Kldoey Pi11s-eodorsed by :..p-_;_-.--;::-=::-;:;:----;::::::--:;;; Freshness and Clean mess. strengthening. a s
It'. Easy'.
b t acd by Destrable home on
t'sf
.
I h
Real Estate people all over t e COHO ry
For Rent North M.ln8t. lor rent. Nothing more sa I ymg. saving in hea t . L ��-----..
.
YOUI' oelgbbors hi Statesboro. Immediate po••••• lon.
L _
Tbere Is a steady IIIId wbolesome
Mm. G. H. Mock, 48 N•. Malo 8ee A. J. Franklin. 8.u.!8.lndl.IL ,��-"':"'--growth 10 rnl estate bulldlo, ,,0' �t., StateRborc,says: "Wbe.oever
CONES
IlIg 00 10 towo tbllt deootel a my back gives ont Bod I am f�l. Our J.ck II In lervloo
bealtby tooe 10 property valotB Inl rlthdow� fro�:��oe�I��u��::J �a""" r:';�tt.�::'�· 1I':�1�0��B k Slm.ool Dew bome In I ule Doao I K V
nod A rll 24th. 0.... b. 10 Statelboro
The roo 8
I o8anllolb tbey never flU to brlog adme II I •.!rUor, II bUllne•• "Ill warr.nt my .
lie'ap"o(le 25
prolftll of erect 00 0 result.. My work I, m e ellS er oomlng. Write me. W. M. ·J'ank... ly.
SOU'tIl -a-a St. II
Ave., will IIloog "hb tbe Dr. alter uslog tbll medloloe. Aootb�r --.:...-------:- :-::-:::---: ......1Dooeboo Dew bome add muob to of tbe family bas, !1�ed .. Doao s. Loan. 0' UO"OOO.OO .:� . ". "
1i.;;;.;••iIi••••••••••�•••••1
realt)' villues 10 tbat eod of town. Kldoey Pilla wltb 1I�� �n,I,ta. l.O.n. ��II"PI�;�:!�re�.rm 10m. Railroa� FI...,..80 tb Malo street bas lome at· We rt'COmmeod ItlbdePiI K too't I.nd. In Georgia. No oon to lorl,. TbeErle rallroad. Ihe tlrat gr..t e..ta . Prlcp 50c, "t a BB en. to h.ndle provided the Reollr ty
redlted Itb
tractive Dew holldlOIll 1I0ing up,
simply I18k for II kldlley remedy- I. alrlrbt. II you "•• Ir•• we will be and wcst trunk line, II c waDd tbe Dr F. F. Floyd home on et 00110', Kidney Pills-tbesamll glad to h.ve �epr••ent.tFlve 0k.SIl Ill' ma07 ot tbe "tlrat thloll"" dooe by
.
b
.
I e II M k b d Foswr. YOll OOllllnun,cste w'tl: ran oar- rallroad. In tbl. couotry. It was tbeNortb Mal II street Is clOg g
V n thot Mrs. oc a
'ff I NY' bor� Oomp.ny. -rUton. Georgi.. lint I'8l1road 10 tbe world to dl.patch,tiulsbinK tou �hel tbat mllke I� o�e M i1burll C�, Props., Bo a 0, • • Phone 18. 4-11I·4·t.c.
Ita tralo. by telegrapb; ran tbe HrBtof tbe bealltlful residence. ill tbat
emlgr.nt truln ovcr tho 1'0 lis.•180 til.
GEORGIA DIVISION SPECial HI. Vi.ion of B.a.ly. ftrat catUe train aud the Orst ..,lIk" IA onytblng mOl'C bouutlful, asks a train: WBS tho Urst rnllrond 1u the
New ¥o"k World COfl'CSIlOndeot. th.o ::�I�'�o���� �ub�II,�c���ie(;l'��u��:\�,��8 bend ot tlle river dls8ppearlug be-
run over the Erie fl'om G�I'j�cn. !'i. \"tween green forC-'3t bunks wben tbe
to New York city. July 4. 1842. :l'heIIttlo, noiseless. ,'lllPl1ng waku of 11 Itrst experiment c,'cr uunlo with IlcCII­
Dj_uskrot U8 Jt widens behind his DOHo lug ears Willi mude lIy tlll' Erie. th!.!
In the mirror fitm water 19 the only
compunv building two-the El'le nnel
atgo thnt no)'tblng c... po••lllly move tbo Oni.rlo--In 1ll;l3. Thoy precededLv Macon 9::�5 am '5.35
��08�t:hO�U�S�.0�d�y�C�n�r.�?======gtb�e�p�u�lI�n�'o�n�•.;_�A�rl:�O�Il�n�ut�.:;;:�:;==�;;;;��§�������=�������������"Fort Valley 10.3� 11m 4.853.40 �������:::::J::::::::::::::::��::::----��:-����:::::-::--��;-�;:���;;�--l"Columbus
}:OO pm
r
( ..
·Haveing sold my Hardware A,·. Blrmingbam 6:45 pm �11�'�6tb ,T'HE'. POSITIVELY CoRRECT· MODELS IN YOUNG.Low round trip fares from
EN'S AT11IRE
other stations.
MEN'S,' BOtS AND MIDDLE. AGED M .' ..For futher information ask
the Ticket Agent. WILL BE FOUND
..A-���;���Central' of Georgia
Railway
READ THIS
S��E �. DOllAR
Anybody can save a dollar
here. They can �ve man.Y
dollars by doing their
trading here. This is the
"SAVING" house of the
town.
Knowing The S�VE A· PENWY
r;: "
rt
No purchase.,� too s�all
for you to eff�'� saving
at this SW!;8' -' .. U 18 gener­
ally a pelllY 01'. two less
even on thE\little ones.
NEWS
WANT
liDS
"
SAVE A DIME
You don't have to spend
much' for your savin� to
reach a dime or two.
Savings accumulate rapid­
ly at this store on eVf�ry­
thing in the grocery line,
BRING RDULTB
One De.' • W.rtI
[nAdllane••
.'n'mum ella,."e f5 et••
eod of t�WIl.
PIID".18
MONEY TO LOAN
6 -10 Year Farm Loans
•
10 Year·�.%
P "otol8ted on well unproved171'Hlns of �ii�I,oOU.OO ;',nd o� :1�l:l\/�t()O iarl{c to hl\udl� Ilro­fArm Infllili Ill. Geor."'!IU.. ( "
\I dt!sire WI' Will be\'id�d tbe s(i(:urity I� ulrlght. 1�1 }O I CUllImuniout�wi�hglnd to hl\"� n�pre�elltntl\'t! Oil un yut .
Fran" Scarboro CompanllTlnolV. " ...
Reduced Prices
In
u. C. V. Reunion
Birmingham
May 16·18 19J6
Hardware
.usiness to take effect May
�st. I offer my present stock
at a big
•
THE
:Ji3roo,Rs
·Simmons
(t,O.;,;·
D'scount
George Rawls
"The Right Wav"
F. J. Rubiuson.
.
Asst: Geuoml F"elgb t Agen t.
J. C. HBilp.
Geueral Passenger Agent.
'1·13·6-t.MUNICIPAl B�ND
f E ly Wben baby suO'�rs with ezemaMinstrel Per ormauce ar
or SOlDe itcbiu� "kill tr�ohle, useIn Mav
Doau's OintlDP.Ilt. A -lIttle of It
P,cparatiolls nrc �oin� on for II ����d���,,�g �;: �'��:�ti�IlS���r:�.rreal old lllnc sontherll minstrel
perfol'monce for the helwUt of Ibe
StateBrn;ro Munioipal Hand. A
clever lot of singers lind II joily lot
of loral j .kes wiil be II PIII:t of t·be
eotertainment A renl profesBion·
al lIfiui.tl'l·1 First Part will be
8taged with cnd mcu appropl·i.t�ly
costuroed, Rnd II choral entertalll'
meut �hat will be pa.,tieularly eu­
tertalniug. Save up "l(ullrtc,' ofa
dollar 8nd buy some joy Ilnd
laugb9 at t-biij show and incidental.
Iy belp the ban-l.
��llocE._�,:p�!?��ns Colore�
Re-Organize
Th� RepUblicans of Rulloch
county lOet in IOIIBS mAetiug Satur­
day ApI il S b re:orgllnizing aod
electing delegates to the Stille Can.
veution at Macon April 12th and
to tbe distl'lct meeting at SavRo,
nnh to foliow. A R. Pope was
elected cbnlrman, and Arthur
Livingston s�cretllry. Del�gaies
to tbe stllte cOllventiQo IIl'e A. R.
Pope, T.•T. Presl\ntt, HOI'ace Jon�s
"
. Neoring tho Llmil.
lind Dr. VaoB.uren. Alte.mates:;. Ber b'atber-Con you give my dougb..
W Iiite all tbe little luturles 1<, whlcb .h� J. E. Powell, Elijab I .ams, ..braccustomed. Her Lover-Nut much Piuko�.y Llvio�stoo, J�bo Pleree
1000ier. I've !Jeeu dolog It lor over a To tbe district cooventloo at Sa.
rear now; you know!-l'blladelpbla Vlloollb tbe (ollowio� delellatesBulletin.
were elected': F. D. Pugbsloy,
Jobn Howard, D. Fl. Dickerloo, A.
R. POf-e, witb Alternates, Gilbert
Blandsbllw, A.. B. Lee, Isaac Gam·
ble Prellll Ounolnllibam. AD eucu·
tiv�"Committee of'\welve lire to be
appoioted bv tbe ohllirmao oDe
from eacb M. D. of Bull�b COOD'
ty. Resolutlolll were adopted en.
dorsing tbe prioolplel of. tbe Re-
publicao partv aDd a pledge of
l_�_-:�_---_-�_-_�:-�����=�-��_-:-�---..;.�--:-:-�...���__�_.,.support In tbe fortbcomlDINatlooal eleetloo. -ICCo'I-�_"""'.P •.
The
Quality and.
Fashion
OLDER BUT STRONGER
. -tTo be bealthy at .eventy I prepllrt; hion i. BOund advice, because In t eItre�ith of middle IIfu we toooften forget
t)aat De lect.ed colds, or careleaa treat·
..eDt o'lilisht ache. and polns. Ilmp\yIUIdermlne .trength .nd b�nr woo c
weUne.. for latu yearo.
Ta be IIIronsu ...hen older, keep Y'1ur
bIoDd IIDd rich and actlve wfth !he..rnbalIdIDg aod blood-nourilllllDg�;.of Scott'llImnllion which I.a
load. _ tonic aad amedlclne'to keep yourb1ood-rlch' _lIevla'e rhenmatl.m aDd
.....d oIt1ui_. Mo alcohol· In Scott'••
-._•.�,II,'.
Store STATESBORO
GA.
•
�,
I
. i
•
•
ENTHUSIASTIC BOOSTERS TO
THEH�NOR ROll Declines to Allow His NUle
On California Ballot For
m. l1li115 IF -t III U S SENATOR HOKEcur. 8ENO�1 OF ALA. ••
SMITH
.
Endoreed a Movement for
Increased Health Ap­
propriations
Oa)'. You'll Never Forget
Another Party of Bulloch Cou-n�y MenVisit Moultrie and Return Sing­
ing Words of Encour..
agement For
I
Atillota, Aprlllll,-Statebealtb
departmeot. tbroo,boot tbe loutb
will he made more efft!atlye and Atlaota,the lIeneralllverageofpubllobealtb States Seoator Heke Smltb, ofwill be grtatlv elevated It "ate G8Or,ll. may be II candidate tor­legillatores pot ID operation a tbe Democrlltic presld'!otlal 001D1.plan to appropriate fllr tbe mllin. oatloo 'some day, as aobod)' OlDteollOIle of tbe deplrtmeots 110m foresee wbat lies 10 tbe futurt, baain ellob state approximately �qual tie II NOT a CBodldate DoW aud ODto tbe lum derived from tbe tax .... tbe contl'llry II lopporlnll' 11:1::­paid by life Inlaraooe oompaule.. Presldeot Willon wltb all bill....10 tbe matter ot pab"D bealtb tbe
laterel\ of tbe ltate aDd tbe Inter-
fst of lire 10laraaoe Compaole.... 1I0)'hod"lmlildu loll"'. It.'.a matter of OOU1'l8, are IdeatlCBl, Itthadp. tnward th. Prwlil JaIloce botb are vitali)' ODooernod io was l'emovtd by Ule P.....bl,h .taodarell of pabllo bealtb In oooaeatioo wltb an .'telDp."aDd blKb 8t8odardl of lodlvldual place bll Dame 00 tbe prwlcleD,,,,,' effioiency aDd Produotlve power. prlmllr)' bllllot 10 OaliforDla.:Tbe Southero State Lift! IDlur. tleo.tor Smith Immedlatel)' O.anee 0'lmpaoyof AtlaotabaUaken leBrDlo, .of tbe Propoul. We­tbe learl In the moremeut aod de graphed the C..llforola'Seoratar)'vnte� 11I'�ctic"lly "II 01 Its AI.IfII of State a 8tr(1og elldorsement ofi8�ue Qf Lnfl "K,' , stloll", " tbe com Prnident '11800 aDd deoUDed"pany', IIIOULbl.v III II( Zill", tu PI'�' autborlzo ,bls uame to be IlItld OD.ent!uK l.cIs Bud �tali.",c. o�awlnR tbe ballot.
the IIre�t ",h'8I1Cf'� whlcb could IJp
lIIade Jly "WIt! Ilr:llth <lOjllll.tlllellls
if tbey were giv(ln 1001'" gPUCl'nUq
appropl'ia, iOlla.
A st"ikl"J( testilOoni,11 of tho
power of IOOn}!y tQ elimlullte dis.
elllle lind rRiRe tbe StlIUl}'II'd of pulJ
lie bealtb IS a Rtlltem8ut Ill' Dr F.
H. Harris, 8p.01·eta.·y or tbe beor. _
lila state bo Ird 01 beal! b, tbat Grecian Sandals Will Become ':':wltb f25,OOO per yeRr fll' tbree .' POp'ular FootwearsUCllelllIv. yea� be llOuld st_wp
.oot typboid fever 10 tbls SIal,. Atlallta, AprUllI._A side efl'l!Ct
Goveroor Harrl' of Gee/lila �od or tbe fllr.away· ...1' tbat iDterese
Go\'eroor Heoderloo of Alab6io. every mao. WOlDaa III1d oblld I'the
bave Itroogly Indorsed' tbe meve- aOooUDc�meat of cbe ItIot tball_
meot for lo�reued bealtb IIPPro. lboe. must cbl. _ou adVOlD08 la.,..prlatlool 11001 tbe 1I0.1I1jfI8lted. price.
Tbe &'lIerally reportscl _'Oi.,...of leltber aD laoreased OOlt or
saoaioK Iinoe 'be "ar, oomblD'"
wltb IU eDormoos1, loo.eueel d�Of Meat From Statesbqro maod for leather, all lICOOunUo,
This Week tbe advaGoad 001& of footwear. lII.
II laid tbllt tbe lool'llllle for tb.Tbat people am alraad), lookio, till .... bto Statesboro Cor lDeat i, d pl'elea w or II Jut 20 per ceDt.,
strated tbls week by oDe o:n�:�� but will Ilk �1 be, mba:e' b, alUtwbo bavQ sblpped to out of tOWD filii.
merehllQ'" more than twelve hUll' Aeeor,lIo, to reports recelve� iDd"'cd pou"ds of meat "nd nve bun. AtlRota. millions of oalrs of sbliesdr�d pouods ,of cbolary lind for tbe J<Juropeao armies bllve beenCOlOe 00 'lUild the packing pillut. alld .till are belog mBde by"
Am61'_ican sboe mauufacturers
0" tbe ..verBJe, tbelle army abor:t
cdosumt olle and oue·balf 118 much
leatb�r as the average Amerlcau
mao'Slboe.
Koapsacks, nddles, baroe�fsAn Industrv That Should In- and otber materl"l for tbe arml .�
President
Dun OWN PACKING PlANT
Tbe party of StateBboro aDd
Bollocb ooooty meo wbo bave
beeo dolog Kratultoos lervloe to­
wards gettlo, tbelr frleods to slKo
ull for .took 10 tbe Packlog Pillot,
aDd lome wbo blld Dot beeo to
Mooltrle, bot were work log mere­
ly 00 tbe say of otbers, deCIded to
go over tbere Bod lospeot for them.
selves. Amoog tbose W3!l HOIl. R.
Simmoos, M. A. Martin, A. B.
G�eeu, O. P. Olliff aDd II balf
dozeD more all of wbom have re-
mobile and observll thp. coo dltloo
of tbe couotry, eRpeeii\lIy Oolqultt
COOo ty. take a gaad look at tbe
city of Moultrie Bud talk wit b aoy
mao o� woman y�U meet, wblte or
black, :aDd y oo'li gel 110 Idea of
wbat ca-operatloo lind uulty of
purpose Is. 1I0d mJreover you wlil
very qniekly learn wbat a meat
tJ�ckiug plant bas done for MOUl­
trie lind Colquitt connty lIod wbat
It c�o da for State�boro lind Bul.
loch County, and YOlr'1i come home
with" grim determination to get
down .. itb yonI' feliolv lJeighbor
au,l SlY no w lobs pusb togetb er.
Ali the othel'S who were of tbe
party sb lI'a tbe Si!.me views as Mr.
Olliff, aud tbl'u tbese Cf)lumn� de­
sire to Bay to their friends that It
is imperative ·that every IDSn In
the county make a sacrifice if oeed
be to subserioe to at IHast ooe sbare
toWArd promoting tbls enterprise
aDd put Blliloch cauoty aod'Statps
boro ou tbe same footiog tbat
Moultrie 1I0d C&lquitt couuty oowt Jost say fur mp that lI�y Bul. stand!. Tbe booor roll wltb'someloeb Cal1,Dty mao wbo bas got it In addltioolll oamllS is agllio pub.bls bead 'bat tbis county lellds lisbed aud wltb B bope tbat oext,
evervtblog else io tbe state, waota I wel!k it 'NIII· cover tbe rtqoiredto go to Moaltrle, lind go by auto- amount of capital agreed opoo:
turned lIod ill every inst�uce per •
sonally entbused witb tbe ido� of
Bullocb CDuuty dl1plic�tlllg tbat
Moultrie propositiun. They 0.1'0 f\
ool� io hying thlltouee" 111"0 sec's
that l\lottltrie �nterprise, tbe liP'
Iifth bllsbeeo tath� communltyaud
SC�RCln �f HIOES WILt
INCREASE COST O�
SHOE�the wooderfu I progres� tbey aru
making over in that countv. he
WIll not quibble over takillg .. few
shllres ID tbe Bullneb COllllty plant
but be will double wh"t be migbt
bave originally iotended ta tllke.
C. P. Olliff's Views
THi:l>AY 'You
·'F1.1VVED· THE'
�.e:CJTAl'JON IN
THE [,LOCUTION
t�l!RCJn:S"'-
Ev.re�t. B. J.. Nesmith, Done
Edenfield, J. C. NesmIth. B. D.
Edenfield, H. E. Nesmith. F. 111.
Finch, Oliver Nesmith. N. J.
Fordham, J. O. Oliver, E. C.Brannen. J. AUJrht Kennedy. J. E. Franklin, J. W. Olliff, S. F.Brannen, W. W. Kennedy, H. B. Franklin, P. G. Olliff, C. P.Brannen, J. E. Kenan. J. S. Franklin, A. J, Olliff, B. R.Brannen, D. A. Kingery, W. J.
Franklin, Herbert Outland, B. T.Brannen. M. G. KingerYI T. E.
Brannen, J. J. Kingery, L. H. Franklin, H. V. Olliff. F. D.Brannen, T. F. Kingery, J. L. Fletcher, M. V. Olliff, MorganBrannn, Edward Kingery, Otto Fletcher. Frank Olliff, R. N.Brackett, W",; Knight, H. E. Fletcher, .W. N. Olliff, J. H.Brown, R. J. Kingery, R. H. fo'letcher, Mrs.J.D.P.rrish, J. C.Brown, Morgan Lee, B. C. Fields, R. L. Parrish, E. G.Bruce. Laura • Lee, D. G. Fields, F. E. Parrish, JasperBurke, H. W. Lee, J. B. Fields, J. B. Pigue, Chas.Bl'unson, J. V. Lune, E. S. Futch, F. H. Parker, J. E.Crumley, C. S. Lane. J. C. Futch, J. E. Purker, F. C.Crumley, J. F. Lune. Oscar Floyd, F. F.' Pl'octOl', Remel'Crumley, Jno. Lively, Geo. P. Fay, r. M. Proctor, M. W.Crumley, L T. Lee, T. F.. Fields, J. F. Pl'Octor, J. T.Collins, B. V. Lanier, R. D. FletcHer, F. F. PJ'octor, R. J.Cartel', llny Lee, J. D. Futch, E. A. IhoctOT, J. B.Caruthers, ,J. L. Lee, Waley I'utch, W. J, Porrish, C. H.Clal'k, H. Laniel', F. T. Grimes, M. E. Pnrrish, H. S.Cone, J. B. Lonier, R. L. Guy, B. F. Poschnll, Mrs. R LCone, Charley Lewis, S. W. VlllIOstell, 'I'. n. SlmpsOIl. U. �,..Cone's Grocery Lestei', R. C; Prosser, S. A. Shirlin�, H. G.Coleman, J. L. Ludlam, Vernon Perkins, J. H. Sargent, J. B.Cail, C. M. & Co. Lil,dsey, C. F. POI�ell, Jno. Stucky, Mrs. J. M.Cannon, E. M. Metz, J. A. Quatl!lebaum. J. C.Stucky, D. S.Crumley, R. Mathews, J. L. Ru.hing, M. J. Sanders, S. F.Crumley, J. S. Alpore, R. Lee Rushing, W. H. Smith, B. Ed.City Gro. 00. MO'ore, S. L. Riggs, J. S. Temples, A. E.Collins, E. R. Moore, W. B. Riltgs, D. N. Trapnell, A. J.Cason, Carlos Moore, W. B. Rushing, L. D, Trapnell-Mikell CoCrotiCh� S. J. . Moore, J. G. Rushing, Lel'y Thaxton, F. D.O ne, I . H. Morris, A. F. Rushing, C. M. Temples, Dl'. A.Cone, R. L. ]\fooney, A. J. Rushing, H. L. Thompson, F. S.Cannon, M. E. Mitchell, J. G. Ringwald, W. L. Tankersley, W. M.Cannon, J. F. MeD, 0., & Co. Rowan, P. lIf. . Thompsoll, W. F.Clifton, W. W. McMoth, HI E. Royal, L. R. Upehurch, J. WIDeal, D. L. MeElvcen, M. J. Raines, W. G. VanOsten, T. D.Deal, n. A. Moore, J. H. Rount"ee, J. IV. Wuters, JosseDeal, T. E. Mool'e, Morgan Riggs, D. J, Waters, T. W.Deal, L. W. Moore, H. H: Riggs, S. J. Warnock, J. W.Deal, John Metts, J, H. Rimes, J. ,It� Watson, Goo. W.Deal, Geo. W. Mett•• A. J. Riggs, Jomes Watson, J. G.Deal, Gertrude Metts, B. E. Rustin,'B. W. Willium•• F. I.Deal, Melton Mett., Mis. Lillie Rackley, W. J. Williams, H. R.Deal, W. D. Mikell, Lee Roy Renfroe, J. fJ. Williams, J. T: .Deal, A. J. Mikell, Brooks Raulerson, H. M. Wilcox, Jnc.Davis, A. L. MikeU, Remer �egister, F. P. Co. Wilson. W. R.Denmark.? J. Mikell, J. U. • Rimes, Allen Wilson, Brool,.Den l\rk, L. T. Mock. J. C. Rigdon, D. L. Wilson. J. A.Durrene-e, R. L. Mallard, Lowell ROJrers, D. M. WilBon, W. P.Duneitu", J. E. Mallard, Math Southwell, R. M. Waters. W. A.Deal, Frank Mallard, Riley Smith, Jocob Williams, J. W.DeLoach. I). E. Mikell, E. B. Scarboro, L. O. Winn, C. I.DeLoach, Clevy C. Martin, C. M. Simmons', Brooks Wright; J. W.DeLoac�, Ohas. W.Martin, J. B. Smith, E. L. Womack, J. L.DeLoach, C, C. Martin, J. O. Smith, W. T. Woodward, MroAEDeLoach, S. G. Martin, W. B. Smith. W. H. Woods, E. S.Donaldson, M. M. Martin, M. A. Smith, Joshu, Woodcock, W. R.Donaldson, J. H. Melton. H. B. Smith. C. O. Woodcoclc, B. F.Donaldson, C. Z. IIIcCroun. J. E. Smith, J. W. Woodcock, T. 111.Donaldson·, R. F. McEamern,MrsDE Smith, Ben H, WOOdcock. JoeDonald.on, J. W. Ma ...h, Herbert Simmons, Gordon Wlnskle, J. E.Denmark, J. T. Miller, Jlmp. 111. . Simmons, Bill H. Wlnn, J. A.Dannelly, A. P. Martin, C. P; Simmons, Clayt Winn, T. O.Downs, A. W. Nevils, J. O. Simons, I. V.' Youngblood, J. T.Dekle, D. R. Nevils, John G. Smith, J. P. Yarboro. J. M.Dekle. J. H. . Nevils, S. L. Simpson, H. J. Zetterowor, J. J.Dekle, G. A. Neweome, J. H. Shuman, W. T. Zetterower, C. W.Downey, W. A. Newman.. C. C. SellJl'Dlan, M. �Zetterower. W. L.DeLoach, W. W. Nesmith, J. S. Strickland, B. W. Zett.rower, C. A.EVerett, J. B. Nesmith, W. W" Strickl,and, A. H.
Colored Sublctiben
Burlr88!o M. lrcCra:v.-H. L.
Floyd, uuu . Panlah, MOBe
Pughale:v. Fred Rins, O. R.
Pope, A. R. . Rlna. Lizzie V.
Donald80n, Webb Rirra, W. H.
Donaldeon, Ben Saturday, R. D.Jones. �eo.
IBIG SHIPMElrTHE HONOR ROLL
ThOle Who Have Subscribed to
Packing HOUle Stock.
Akins, H. L. Grimshaw, S.
Akins, M. R. Gould. D. L.
Akins. W. O. Goff, J. B.
Akins. W. A. Goff, W. H.�
Akins, J. N. GI'OOVCJ', Edwin
Akins, J. F. Groover, F. B.
Akins, M. W. Groover, S. C.
Akins, L. B. Groover, W. A.
Akins. T. Y. Hendrix, J. 111.
Akins, H. J. Hendl'ix, J. J.
Akins, N. B. Hendrix, I, M.
Akins, J. L. Hugins, Horace
Akin., Furley Huil, R. T.
Akin., W. W. Helmuth, S. E.
Andel·.on, C. H. 1Ier, W. (,;.
Anderson, H. F. Hownrd, G. W.
Anderson, J. J. E. Howurd, J. R.
Allen, S: C. Hardisty)"i':reem'n
Andersoll, J. V. Horn, O. W.
Anderson, W. O. Hall, Mal'y A.
Anderson, W. S. Hendrix, N. D.
Anderson, W. M. Hendrix, M. B.
Anderson, C. E. Ragins, R. C.
Adderson, M. Hagins, W. M.
Anderson, E. A. Hllgins, R. A. I
Anderson, C. W.· Hagins, Miss G.
Anderson, M. O. Ragins. B. E.
Anderson, Ivey Hnginst P. C.Anderson, B. H. Hagins, W. C.
Alderman, Remer Hunter & Jones
Alderman, Steve Hodges, J. G.
Alderman, Emet Honges, E. W.
Aldred, W. H. Hodges, F. W.
Averitt. D. Percy Hodges, W. J.
Addison, Jas. A. Hodges, J. E.
Addison P & H Co Hodges, W. A.
Arden, D. D. Hodges, W. C.
Aldred; B. A. Rodges, G. W.
Akerman. W. J. Holloway, L. J.
Bunks, D. C. Holloway, J. M.
B.mes. L. C. Ivanhoe F & P Co.
Barnhill, W. D. Jones, M. C.
Beasley, G. T. Johnston, G. S.
,BeaBley, Geo. R. Johnston, J. O.
Bird, D: E. Johnson, W. B.
Blrd,,E. J. Johnson, J. W.
Blackburn, ·L. R. Jones, M. F.
Blaod, Glenn Jones, W. L.
Bland, A. 0.' Jones, Chas.
Bland, W. W. Jones, H. C.
Blitch, J. D. Jones, D. C.
Bohler. E. 111. Jones, H. P.
Booth, H. Jones, A. T.
Boyd, J. P. Jernigan, T. W.
'Beyd, G. A. Jones, Jame�Bowen, Geo. W. Jones, Emm�� V.
Bowen, J. E. Jonee, H. B.
Bowen, R. D. ' Jones, J. C.
Brannen, R. F. Jones, G. W.
Brannen, I. A. Jones, H. T.
Brannen, J. G. Jonee, J. M. D.
Brannen, P. B. Jones, G. A.
Branoen, Jno. H. Jone., Cuyler
Brannen, J. L. Jones, C. T.
Brannen, B. C. Joiner, G. W.
Brannen, Lee Jernigan, W. H..
Branoen, E. A. KlIIlnedy, E. H.
Brannen. J. H. Kennedy, W. H.
CEO. M. BRINSON"--
Subscribes $5000 To Pad-
ing Plant
The honOI' roll W9S swelled to.
(lilY by a $liOOO sUbsoription from
Geo; M Hri"son. This is Ibo
�eeolld til'O tbou8Hod ,ubscripti,,,,
tbat has hccn m.de l,y one person,t.�e oth"r being 11roollS Simmons
Mr. lkinsoo. faitb in the enter
pI'lse is SubSluntially Bbown II)'thIS libpJ'lll investment in iu HLock,
·Ph., arnuuut LJ:..w is in exceSd (If
IIJ21,IIOO
MOUtTRI£ HOG 'CH�l£RA
SERUM PUNT
terest-; BUlloch Oounty
Farmers
A real cummercial serum plRot
now io opel'atioll, ooe tbat will
ollter 10 tbe waots of tbe public.
Many sueh plRnts are In 0llera­
Lloo 10 the Nortb IIDd Wl'8t and
tbe '1I1'mers tbere bave learHed t�
acoooDt for tbe still furtber dc,­
maod 00 tbe no�e tool'large sup­
ply of leatber.
The latest ceosus repares abow
tbat tbe Cdt,tle p0lI-ul�tiou bllS d '.
creased 20 per ceu; iu tbe IlUt t, ...
yellr., lIud tbe POl!ollltlo�· has I Ii'
creas.d tbe same p�reeutBge.
� UPEHINT£NO�NTS �NO ENGI­
NEEFS Of PUBliC UHUmS
('onvepeTo In Atlanta
May 2nd
AthHta, A.pril 19.-City ell'C' patronize it.'
bl'lcians, eogiueers of puhlic ullli, It is bighly gratifying to oott­ty elll POl'UtIOIl�, consulting ell!!i. tbat we bave progressed so far ill tbe
necl's, sllperiotendellis. of waler bog ralsillg iudu�try a8 to delllaod
and gliB compallics IH,r! otbel's 10' sucb BO iostitutioo. It mean! tbal.tcrested io Georgia, tbe neil:b bor tbe boll weevil "'Ill be defeat,ed be­
ing states Rud other P Irts (f the fore be getl! here. The MllultrlecOllnv'Y are com loll' to Atlaota to plaut Is operated onder tbe Dameatwlld lin eogin.crillll' coolereoC8 of the Georgia Sel'um Complloy,M By 2nd to 4tb.
IS modern 10 every respect aud i.Tbe Il,ureau of Standards, at tile d btl d Itt f 1>._ M .... 1"1 J';,illvit.tiflll of tbe tccbulCal commit. manage y a ra ne Be eo IS 0 4",,_ ""r /. ey, expert(l:U 01' tbe Aflliiated Engiueerlog mallY years experleooo. a'llmal bOlbaodry, profesaor otSocietip80f'AtlaotB, will hold tbe It .',Ii '!Ieaa j-gftBt dtal to tbe slme at tbe Georgia State CoII"KP,�ooference It Is for the por"ose farmers of tbll lectloo to be able A.tbenl. II to co-oper.te "Itb W.of dlscl1sslog tbe ",ol'k of the Bu- to g�t freeb lerom, wblob I. of F. Wbatley, �bedlltrlot ;arm df'ln'.'.eau ill cuooeetloo wltb tb� N .., vl"l Impor..-.... If tbe "-t reo t._ " .... ItlUnal EI�cteloaLSafel.y Oode aDd" -...., ._ 001 ra ...r4 10 eonl'u"..D, ep.ra Iitbe preventloa of eleetrolysll of .ulta IIrt! to be obtlloed from tbe demoaltratlool. la bill raillo, ill.lIB s aDd water pipes, cable sbeatbl 1118 of I.erom. U)'ou enr bue au d1llltry, aotlclpatla, tbe a_'�ft
,
Bod otber metallic uodergrobnd opportuolty to Vilit tblB. plaot, It oetbo bowledae 10 tbe enot tbestructores. �Ii persool loterested woold y yoa to do so. You will pack log plaa' ia 8ItabUsbed. Mr.10 tbe �uot.oo 01 electrlcalacl. flod tbe IDln"'l!meot eocoura.... frtiatley bas secured tbe ...IStlllloe
d oots loU 10 tile mltlfj'atloo 01 .... ,,_el ectrolysls of andergurOod, pipe vlslto....aod tak81 paiD. 10 ex. t a dOHD or 'IIore promll,ra,lIo(lolble s,stems Ire lovlted to plaiololli 10 detail all pbuel otbol "'rme... wbo will elld III P"6,,' ,I.:a tteod tbe (O.�ferBUce. obolera aDd 1&1 preY8.tioa. a,d ia 'be "orlt.
W. f. WHATLEY, BUllOCH fARM
DE'M�N5TRATORI AND ROSS
M. GRIDlEY, ANIMAl
EXPERT
begin Spefial Work II'II
Animal Hu andry
- .. �.- -.- .
